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ROJESTVENSKY RUNS AWAY 
BALTIC FLEET GOING HOME

■K ■ El A FOOLISH AND FRUITLESS EFFORT. Ill BE !c
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japan Announces That Czar's 
Admiral Fears a Conflict With 
Admiral Togo's Battleships-

Toklo, Jan. «.-The secret service del Japanese consul there has re 

pertinent of the Japanese navy ha* de- a dl8a8trou, mlne. exp,08ion 
finitely informed the government that at port Arthur.
RuseA’s Baltic fleet is on its way back The same correspondent as-
to Europe. This Information,^ posted aPr,a ***“*• lar5e rï>rtl°" "r 

... . , . . , , tien. Nogls army has been
to-night in the Imperial navy board, already hurried north to
explains the prolonged stay here■ of Liaoyang.
Admiral Togo and Vice-Admiral $a- A despatch from Port „ at a point -half a mile west of Lyn,
mimura. From the beginning Japan 8aygla’ '"Nothing^^tfs *beèn and was caused by the spreading of

has been accurately informed with re- seen cir heard of the Russian the rails while a mixed train was run-
jard to both divisions of the Baltic second Pacific squadron. II ifliig about twenty miles an hour en
fleet, and is now able to announce that eitheIPPOSe<1 11 ifli,ShK^erinw route to Brockville. The train was mad:
the wansbips are returning. Madargasear0lor off Comoro up principally of freight cars, with a

They will go thru the Suez Canal Islands. combination passenger and baggage
in three divisions, the flrst led by Àd- “There are mysterious ru- car at the rear, said to contain about
jftjral Botrovsky on the battleship mors here of approach of fifteen passengers, mcstly women and
Seg. He has with him trhee cruisers. Children.,

two colliers and a small, torpedo beat messages." Suddenly the passengers were startle.I
flotilla. —There was sorpe hope here ====s hy the wheels of tne coach bumping
tgUt the Baltic squadron would sail as along the ties, indicating tnat it'haci
far as the South China Sea, in whicn Tressed that the troops had been tin- : left the track. J5 (Torts were made tdl 

V" event its return would have been p relieve the garrison. signal the enginrar, but all to, no ava l,
doubtful. Admiral Rojestvensky s di- ari".lpryTi" stPadlly Pounding and filially the coach plunged over tr.<,
vision Of warsnips was south ut Diego tb6 s.PoHon ot ‘hP Japanese line west of embankment and rolled to tne bottom |
Saurez Bay yesterday, the imperial and about Baitoshan and a distance of several feet. The pjs-
hoard is informed but it would be ian- ~ÎUI,Ç un' . HPnRera were thrown promiscuously
«-roue for him to"remain on the north- ThP daPanPBp are using balloons and from their seats and while not one ;
E-SS Tt t0M=ca' 1 for"X ?****• ** efforta 1o lopate Rus-«escaped from a cut or a bruise, strange RÈtf&Y 
SZSFS*& ms^eturn th« te ^^“n^8n^lch baye been causing . .^,^.“10, none sustained serious in-

If Moecac'd tereCtha<t'theîWlun»an‘ not ! T'T P,aRt lwo daya tbp Japanfse have i They managed to extricate themselv s 
is expected here tnat he will saii not ! made two unsueeeSs.ful attempts to» from the coach in the darkness, the
lai*f than Wednesday for Port baid. break thru the Russian advance lines, lamps having been extinguished. Con-

The belief now is that the warships Gen. Stakelberg, who has been ill, has j doctor Horton was severely cut about 
will set out in Marcl^ reinforced by reiurnojt to the front. the head, but pluckiiy stuck to his post,
the new ships of the Baltic squadrdn. ----------- directing operations with blood streani-
They could not arrive in the Sea of STORMS hamper work ing down his face. He would not leave
Japan before June. Before that period ’ "'"PER WORK. the scene until all "others had tern
Japan will have three new armored — cared for. Horton will recover. Among
cruisers built at home. and. undoubt- T kl°' Jan- 9- The work of remov- those severely cut or bruised were ■
edty, some of the battleships in Port mg the minçs and other obstructions J- C. Ross or Athens.
Arthru harbor. That these sunken war at the entrance to the harbor of Port Miss Dalahley of Chaffey's Locks, a 
vessels can be raised is regarded ndw : Arthur and bv examining the Russian 11,t,‘,le daughtPr of A- E. ShaVer of Brock 
as most likely. The government's op:p- . ® Russian -ville, and
ton is best expressed by the departure j r ' easels, is hampered by the storms Harry Johnston of Delta,
for Port Arthur to day of Vice-Admiral | ay>d cold weather.' There is every In- The passengers were conveyed to Lyn
Shlbryamo. chief of the Kure naVy dlcatlon. it is reported, that some of j in sleighs and subsequently brought to

the ships are salvable. Brockville by special train.

<slGOING NORTH.

n sa i.
I.ondon. Jan. 10.—The Daily 

Telegraph's correspondent at 
Chefoo telegraphs that the

Fifteen Passengers Jumbled About as 
Peas in a Can ip Wreck on Brock, 
ville, West^V** ^ <i Northern Ry.
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! UP ■i: It Is Expected That the Member for 
Labelle Will Ask for an Inquiry 
Into the Sale of La Presse News
paper.

i
v

d ' ■ y-- V j •><I
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£
9.—(Spec ial.)—T lie . /X.-UÏBr an.

■ nt in the hiatoiy of the 
xX^ÿ\«s Westport & Northern Rail- 

occurred about 6 o'clock this even-
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Montreal, Que.. Jan. 9.—(Special.)—All 
kinds of explanations are given to-day 
as to Lè Nationalistes exposures re 
Hugh Graham's share in the financing 

i of the Conservative electoral scheme, 
and the details of signing and endors
ing of ehequesi Such knowledge i* 

■j v<?ry simple to explain. Hugh Graham's 

agency is considered proven up to the 
hilt.

! «"

n g

1 . ;lII i
WM It is expected. With very good appear

ance of certainty, that H. Bourassa is 
the .man whp will bring the La Presse 

j conspiracy business before the house of 

: commons at an early moment and ask 
j fpr an inquiry. :
\ Great stress is put in Montreal on La. 
Natlonallite's story about Lord Strath- 
cona's cojniieetiou with D. Russell, 
is said thje paper plainly asserted: In its 

| Sunday issue that D. Russell shotlej 
j to a well-known person, named M. Bet-' 
, ers, now of the Record? foundry at 
Montreal,: late of Nt. John, N.B., as 
late as heptember last .a'.cheque for $40,-

t’putlnaed on Page 5.
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CANADIANS SUE FQji $25,000
Claim That n Village,in New Yorlc 

State Broke Cdatract.

ie

■ Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. 9,-Cgtm lima 
capitalist» have begun suit In the su
preme court against the Village if 
AX addiiigton, St. Lawrence County, for 
$25,000 for breach of contract.

The village recently voted to sell the
Woler„PïWêl"' which suPP|ies the place 
with light and water, for $4000. Before 
the property was transferred the Rein- 
ingtori Pat>er Co. of Watertown obtain- 
ed an option on it at $1500, intending to 
build H railroad from Waddlngton io i 
connect with a road at Norfolk to carry 
Canadian pulpwqod to the mills U 
Racquettq. The village electors then 
decided to control their own light and 
water service, and unanimously re
scinded their previous action.

i The Grand Old Man digs up a prehistoric scandal to secure -dirt for the covering up 
A, of his own evil record.
4*yard.r j.

TORONTO IS WELL PLEASED MISSIS HI FMOISI*; AT WORK BY NEXT SOMMERin !
is

MAKE PATHETIC SPEGTACLr Wild ESMOND’S ill PLAYg.

t.

George Stacey Victim of His Own In
discretion at T. Kinnear &. Co. 

Warehouse.

;But Hearty Endorsatlon is Perhaps 
Due Equally to Players’Excellence 

as Author’s Work.

Parliament to Be Hny/lored to Take 
Over Long Distance Phone Lines 

and Ensure Control of Streets

When Complete, It Will Be Shortest 
of Any Northwest Grain Carry

ing Route.

Staff Officers Wear Swords and Go 
by Selves, But Regimental Officers 

Stay With Men.

"The Light of the World" to Be Seen 
in Canada and Then Given 

to Britain.

'g"

D1KD AT WATERLOO.
iis -

Waterloo, Jan. 9.—Christian H.Kum»t 
postmaster, died after a very short 
illness here to-day. The deceased 

Montreal, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—A spe- j cne of Waterloo's pioneers, 
cial from Quebec says : R. J. Camp- born in Ueerfelden. Hesse Darmstadt.
, _ ..... „ __ i.ermany, and was postmaster since
bell, vice-president of the Quebec & j¥S2. mayor for four years, and town 
Lake Huron Railway, J. L. Gjjeatsingcr treasurer from 1886 
and B. 8. Hamond, directors, 111 of New | aHo. He was also r 
Turk, and Edmund Guerin, solicitor for ÏÏ.7'

the company, have arrived in Quebec 
to attend *'meeting ot the board of 
directors, which will be presided over by 
the president of the company, Hon. A.
Turgeon, provincial minister of agri
culture.

Is,
*.iy

was 
He wi'sIt Headquarters of the third Japanese Last season Johnston Forbes-Ro- A three sto,ey P,un*e down an_ele- Followinempon the resolutions adopt- 

•rmy at Port Arthur, Jan, 6, via Kin- bertson won a secure place in the yator sh“n at the warehouse of T. ed at the ,a8t anllual meeting of the
Itow and Tientsin.—Five thousand men hearts of Toronto theatregoers, and k,nnear & C(>- yesterday afternoon re- Union of Canadian Municipalities re
ft the Russian garrison at Port Ar-, that, even more than curiosity, ac- Ralled ln ,thp deatn of George Stacey of ,ative to the government ownership of 
thur to-day were marched from Yahu ; counted for the large and fashionable 10 roa yiew-avenue. long distance telephone lines, the city
Uut to ChangUngtzu, and the other I audience which awaited the rising of avey' had 1,6611 for *ome tllne clerk is forwarding to every municipal 

.. detachments followed soon after. Bmjfr the curtain in the Princess last night. *n thc employe of the firm, was on his corporation in Canada, from sea W sea,
detachment ' waa accompanied by six The play was "Ivove arid the Mlin," the way ln the height hoist to the third blank copies of the following petitions:
loaded transport carts. The Russiaits ,atesl Production of Henry V. Esmond, ®‘orey’ whlch k"°*rn aa the tea ,lat- To the governor-general: writing to Mr Booth Colonial Sec-

nz tjt xzz ts: s^rtrzsr-rjsss f* ri- r:LrL~z rarffitr zzjftzxI r zz
^....—rtes jrsaiï^

p thetK spei tacle. The first arrivals . - the basement, alighting on his head ned on- The tong distance telephone admiration for the great and elevating j menee from this city to-morrow, when
•t ChangUngtzu were four droskies - Uons are ae,eptpd without cavil it business in England is largely, if not worka of natiomil and religious art." 1 the first party will leave ln charge of a
drawn by sorry looking horses. They ;Cann0t be dpnlpd that round them has a,,d ab°ulders. He was picked up and wboUy, carried on by the. government, WOrkS ^re Loyal -New York engineer.: The Quebec &
contained the eiutv . . been built up a striking and effective hurried to the Emergency, but expu'ed and your petitioners believe the same " Lake Huron Railway has been talked of

ed the staff officers who had , drama of human life. In a few minutes, without regaining should be done here. Wherefore your Earl Pgrry, speaking at: -Selby, said tor at least ten years, but nothing prac
refused to give their parole. All wore j Gerald Wagoneur. M.P., has attain- consciousness petitioners humbly prp* that your ex- we were 8tandhig at the parting of the peal waa ever done to advance-the Pro-
their swords, as they were allowed to ed a notable position In the political ... -, lPllpru'y ,n council may be pleased to , ht hp lha( the ,,-onle Jpct unt" some three years ago, when a
do under the terms if the eanitulatlnn 1 world. He holds the fate of ministries btaccy was malncd bul a short llme recommend the passing of an act for wa>8- al,d 11 mlght be that the prop company composed of prominent Cana-

‘ the taP|tulat-oti . h] the hollow of his hand and when we ago. and leaves a widow. He was about the purposes above mentioned." of this country would hnVe to choose dians and Americans was organized to
—^compact. are flrst introduced to him he has hist SO years of age To the governor-general, to the sen- between the two fundamental concep- prpcebd with the undertaking.

Offleers Mardi with Men. . : i determined the fate of one in the" most „„„ M„, ate and to the house of commons: .. , . The coic"'-^ would re" The line of railway from .
A few minutes later the first del ip,orluent and convincing of snee, h»s 111 " , *!' , “l- By the recent decision of the 1u- tions of empire. 1 he tu. -ira G the head of French River will run thru G

tachaient arrived Th J ' Yet- a,nid a|l the distractions 'of pub- W" We6sey' a P’nmber In the employ diclal c ommittee of the imperial privy main loyal whatever we did, but th- the northern parts of] the Provinces of M
hi aymed. The regimental, offi- |ic. |tfe ht. i8 regt)e8R and un8alJL„ of Keith and Fitzsimons, sustained council, the Bell Telephone Company que8tion was whether our connection Quebec and Ontario, ja distance of 50a f)

*,cers Irnrched *Rh their men. their He has met- an <*i school fellow rich What may prove to be fatal injuries of Canada were glared entitled to ■ colonies was to be based on mllw. to tap the grain trade at the Jl

■ sir" "7 “S * -■" —• ~ r* «,..w...» Mh*1irre., shotting the lesult of the fPels that ollrPhj8 g|de of hjs nÆ_- J.‘ of the Hendrie stables yesterday after- street in any municipality in Canada mutual community of interest. other railroad in existence The com- fl
mental and physical strain they had is imperfect. He voices this overflow- noon. Weesey aiong with some others without, the consent of the council of Get nt the Facts. pany at the present fini» has -u the Àfl
undergone during the long defence. ! jering emotion to his sister, who cannot was working on the root when losing su'.h Sir Robert Finlay, attorney general, financial backing it requires, and, with «1

A, the Japanese soldiers crowde j ' hèarTandl'esponded ro byLad^Gaud” hls footi"s 1,6 R,id down_tbei ,ncllne: supervise the work and tfie location of referring to the proposed conference at sidles" from t°he"ntmfnonhgov!mment" ^

. lb0Ut ««» With ««dent curiosi,;, minster wi',hPwhom he fLKh°f".te 6yaab!d tïThe ^^«"5. feet th.6P",6S' „ llly6™6Sa' aaid both ,aid6s WOU,d expect, to proceed with" tVToTrf **
the faces of the «Russian officers werj in love. She is responsive to this also, ,P'?’!f d was^aaeji" to the Emer- pptiho,lp,s b''!!f, .6,!h tha t n e,lter u absolutely free, pledged to no- construction in the near future.

- “ rSaSnSSf ^rSSSSM'«. ”™tré rs - sr» ssstasts : srr,*ts& « vzrss as. sanrr&TsartiB»',h: :-F
. . »»»,■.. %rts ;s'U. -™ arMRima.
«tram they had undergone. The ottl- timation of his Intention to take Lady ! are worked as two distinct farms, one nges resulting therefrom, snd am utter- Speaking at York. Lord Durham sa.d ------------------ ------------ ---- Mow zero.
cers were clean and well-clothed but Gnudmlnster away with no other re- known as the Home Farm and the othe.- ly unable to Prosei'f thP bca“*f "fn ,bP. ! the Liberals defence of free, trade in- sTRAYGl.cn BY BLACK R AY'D. v^'h.’’m r"A'p,nbp™f'",p*: ‘

»UÎ ,, Hrk than to that hpfnrr Ytc. rvaWtP MaLnti Thp farm accounts- Streets or to prevent the election or volved no antagonism to the eolonies. ,,e '«‘torln. L 4o. < aigary, t
aheensk" V™ “‘r'y looki'1» he ring for the attendant. BuMf Lord at Dalmei.y are." "says a writer in Th-., such poles *"y« **• ™Prejy a cpy.of **<*■% Buffalo. Jan. 9.-Gu|sepplna Di Santl, Ætow-W

pskin hunts and appeared to be re «audmluster has no love for his wife County Gentleman, kept with minute . “Î ^ .. h ‘ » d bv tbo nar„ 1,on,stM to diseredit the Ltbeiais. A ^ years Was foun(j • r um it; hHow; l'oit Artliur, serci^-S: P«rry
signed arid glad that the end had com» : hn has that intense delight in revenge accuracy, and where any branch of the nreventing such y.as the Liberals who ga.\e the colonies * , . . _ 1 Hoimd, 10 2j»: Tnvont,,. 10-,to; Ottawa,

Sernrised to Sr, *.« i N com - j which enables him to adopt a course farming operations shows a loss, the jlamei‘* .of «nn- the m°st cherished privilege of self gov- smal Iroom in the Teitrace Park Hotei.a i- L'4: Montreal, ,s :W; Quelle, 2-18; St.
m. re *ner". I certain to cause the lovers the great- system of work is altered. Tho thp ^°hR b^!n5trnHndf on the streets or ! M'r,me!?t- Hiherals recqgnized the loy- tenement house, to-daty. Her husband. Jobn’ Hnllfax. is-3n.
The horses drawing the transport l^t possible suffering. Wagoneur has farms are worked in the best nos^hle duits constructed, on the fleets or | aUyi tho power and the importance of Animi,A ni Sanfi t„ ^ j.* . Probabilities.

carts were suffering with fatieuo tho takeu Gaudrriinster to a cottage method, economy is carefully studied,
the loads were «mull . . kin Hampshire, where they live apart, even in the smallest details, a matter
«_ .. - 1 ney were tied pure in actual conduct, tho willing to too frequently neglected by farmers all

ne carts and led by orderlies. .In in Cur the odium of divorce if only it 
procession were many lean locAt-! évites them at last. But his sister,

Ing pet doe-9 beio.'wi.w . .. _ j who sees her brother’s career wrecked
h to the officers. jand hor ambiliou* dreams for him

I cases offirefused to wear! destroyed, cannot refrain from diseioi^
i*r swords, but had them caivnbd ' illg hcr inmost thoughts. And then A regular attendant at pug scraps 

bt-hln<U*em by orderlies Th„ Lord GaudmlnRler writes his wife to |„ Sydney is a man who has been ... without the eminent of the eoun-
laluted h.« ... '■ ~PC odlrplK return to his house, and that all scandal tolallv blind from birth. He sits with 1 .. '. , mimieinalitv and upon
“‘«ed the European and tin Amerl-! averted she welcomes It and implores i the onlookers and gathers the trend of I '.^mAns as Xh counc-il may ap-
wn correspondents with the Japanese Lady «audmlnster to consent. This is ; events from their excited comments. au,h te,ms a
«lay- and appeared to he t n i ilthe turning point of the play. Lady | Possibly he gets, in his imagine ion,
«tld aztonishea •• p “S6‘ Gaudmlnstef■ recognizes the unselfish , better value for his money than an.voit» SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
ana o. d th European, love of Wagoneur** sister and agrees Pisfl. He may depict the two seedy littl' T3B S w, - se w.,? Toronto

the Americans there. to return that he may resume his po- : biffera fit torn socks as heroes over if*| qterime Exchange bought and sold.
The prisoners wer»-treated with the lili'1,1 career- ! ft. high who flail each other till the air!

greatest resr.ee, . , The fourth ar t is Wagoneur's trial is full of ears and hair, and make the j
Were re i "d kmd"*’ss. tho they scene. It is the eve of an important building stagger with the fury of their j 

Raided w:th much natural euri- session of the house his presence is concussion. !
°*".y- The soldiers vere given food necessary and hls duty to his country 
tigarets and hec-. .,s .1 . , ” , requires it. Lady Gaudmlnster is ill
ji,r 1 a id 16 Japanese sol- aIld dying and sends a last request that

Militarily carried the effects *"*f lie come and see her. Wagoneur fe- 
ne Prisoners when they were over- ,fuses hf> wil1 »( t as he has promised 

conie by fatigue and prove himself worthy of his love.
A ,But he sends a message, and she does

n( Pori irlbur. not die. In* the last act he is admitted
to Lady Gaud mi lister’s room at the in
stance of her husband, who desires to 
humble him to the dust, but in the 
moment of bis triumph Lord Gaud- 
mUlster d»es before the denouement, 
and the way is cleared for the marriage 
of the lovers, who have endured so 
many vicissitudes.

As Gerald Wagoneur Forbe Robert
son had a role which afforded many $>p- 
jportunties for his many sided art. In 
ibis appreciation and representation tf 
la character complex and difficult, Iiis 
jgrasp was unfailing. Tho his love was 
d"*ep and strong it was hot overmas 
tering, and was illumined thruout by 
the nobler seiV.iment which inspired the 
lines:
•’I would not love thee so much, dear.
Loved Ï not honor more.'* 

i Rut yet. and this was the most un- 
jtouvincing point of the drama, Wag- 

neur was willing to suffer the obloquy

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)id;
London, Jan. 9.—The Right Hon. 

Charles Booth is sending Holman 
Hunt’s great picture, “The Light of 

tl^e World,'* to be exhibited in the prin
cipal cities of Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa* after whicli 
he will offer it as a gift to the nation.

5 !
until a few years 

president of the Du-

COW'S PECULIAR DEATH.

Lindeay, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—A heavy 
cow belonging to Thomas Carroll of 

, got on a piece of ice a few days 
and her front feet slipped apart till 
forequarters split in two with fatal 
results.

Op.
a4?o
her

f

(IOMPANY,

St. John's. Nfld., Jan. 9.—Sir Alfred 
Harms worth, heads the Anglo-Ncw- 
foundland Devetopment Co., incorpoe- 
aled.-b6re '°-day wlth a paPUal stock 
— $6,000,000 to manufacture pulp and 
paper In this island.

To-Day*. Shopping List.

com-

l

of

1
Here are 

worth entering
a few items

on your 
shopping list to-day: Grey 

Lamb

Quebec to

Caperlnes, with 
1C stole fronts, for grown up 

S. Xirls. $12.50, for $11. Smaller 

M stoles $10, for $8. These are. 

m in the Dineen Co.’s bi*^ 

January sale now going ora

-
I

% , [A

at corner Yonge and Tern 

s erance-streets.

FAIR AND COLDER. II

i

I.onl Ro.el-cry a Farmer.
Lord Rosebery's estates at Dalmeny municipality is hpJd_Hable^for the non- 

extend ovt?r .3F»,000 acre* ? 
farms 2300 acres

wn r cers. indicated theIso awfulw
all

!ers below- 2u;
we

8
tiered. Tho th^ P°lpa t>pl,1R nerearter eppPte”' 61 ' * rnment. Liberals recognized the loy- ' tenement house, to-day. Her husband,
the best Dcsihle duits constructed, on the streets or | any the power and the importance of ,ntn , n. q ,, . -
arefullv studied ' roads of a municipality without the | the coionies. Even if there were a * " " j* detained at police,
details a matter consent of the council thereof. I j-,,w Liberals who were not sound on I’eadquarters, pending further investt-
■d bv farmers all "Wherefore your petitioners pray j l)le. matter they were less dangeroue gation. The woman was strangled. A
.. ..i_-    4h«it. vour excellency may be pleased to | «»11-1 innist« wnn «airi piece of stout mrri iuri K,.an

î

I.orror Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Strong wenterlj to northwenterli

gener'deidea1oVVe,exte“rof'1theh' ■ sam-Gon'the passing Tan^act amend-|’Ja°vPttab!"UieTn’tegrity' of fighlly^around 'her fleck.beaus*ng° htr or "urr,r"* ,nr “»* -o.t part

«he end of the year. ! ^ ^ rafs " bound" with "dI ,3 5

fa r diffeï enfc ^«nti led the police to the room where at nlgbt.
' .****, tr :r 'co<nm,tt « but after; Ottawa Valley and ISit. Lawrence

ian investigation it was decided to lock ; htrmig winds and gales, shifting to west-) 
him up. j sriy and northwesterly: Iglit aiiowfalis

I f.ilmwed hy decidedly colder went lier iwi 
i night and clearing: very cold on Wcdnes-

q ■m ?
;ling all charters granted to telephone ^bipire was by an ignoble system tongue to protrude. 

! companies so as to declare that the of barter Liberals regarded the em- feet were bound wi 
poles of such companies shall not be pjre as based upon a far different, ^anti led the police 
hereafter erected or conduits construct- basi^ uplnn the freedom of govern- the murder was co 
ed on any road or street in a mumei- relieionland commerce. i on investigation it v

■
L

The Love of Sport.

f-inient, religionMnd commerce.
t 1 \

Get him a bJjTo: Uuio a Label Cigar j.
HESCTEJD I\ Mm-OC^AN. <l:ij.nrovc.” OTTAWA SKKS VISIONS.

j ! to wer St. Lawren.-P mid Gulf Strong
Ottawa. Jau. ..-Mayor EIH. -erfv-

tXhhihe X*:era" ITt, b'" ",if? -««„« wind,   Mlltuj

a* "the p T r' take*8 over‘tile Oanwîa srhooner AA*. R. Che*!??. LraiV^T V ^^thwe.toriy
aa, thf. ( *K* ° „„ ,a a : fi'kht as passenger* on th» Atlantic wind,: sinnig during rln- dny; falr mid yerv
Atlantic' line, and the construction of Transport Line steanishln Minnehaha "'edaesdiiv. very cold.
■j spur line to Kingston to give direct Th- schooner was abandoned In i-fj-' -'laritol.s kliic -nid -nctiMncJ very cold, 
connection with Toronto. tud? 39.02. longitude*:».* n the crew beintr - ...

tak*n aboa’-d bvthe rftenmshin Anglo- ' .... , ■ ^1,1 *no"'*
Thelrudder'was'Trokenhem *' HaW* I regarding1,ggM 
The t udder was broken. t ight I,y th,- Weather liar......., th’rê

'-----  Will lie .-I g-iieyaL eidd wave Tnêüdav In
Smoke Vielet.t» niger». 3 for 26c. t|ll‘ Ohio Valley, western .ower lake region 

Manufactured bv A’ive Bollard. and eastero lower take region, the inidd :
Atlantic State* and \,.<v f-;,island.

-BIRTHS. I'vi,f r*,,mv Tii«*mlay from the vast iipf( r i
r ... T * t «, ... i region OiKtward and fit (he opn>r Ohio
I T LL At loronto .Ttui<f(ion. on Sunday. Vi:Moy. and ruin or snow in tue Huddle 4t- 

JflM. 8. to roijn.wrllor and Mrs. Jos. ' towtU* States. •*
K Bull, n d'uichtcr.

TUi A* (îo'Ml Luck USelate*.
Wife (to sportsman, who has taken 

a had toss): "I always distrust your | 
going in for that horrid accident jnsur- 

A'ou know how lucky you are. 
you touch turns into

ltd
igk Student Killed In Ilnilwny Wr«*ck. '

Champaiign, Ill.. Jan. 9.—Ralph Everything
Roberts cf Keokuk. Iowa, captain of money." 
the University of Illinois baseball team. : That’s another view of the wisdom 
was killed and a dozen persons irvlud- Gf all accident policy as an invest
ing several students were injured. «=ix nient. The London Guarantee and Ac- 
severely, in a wreck today rn the rjdent Co.’s poli<y, Canada Life Build- 
CleveUnid. Cincinnat:. Chive co St. jng Toronto, is broad in its design-- 
Louis Railroa.d at Rising. The wreck small premium.
was caused by a dining car leaving x ---------
the track. Roberts was ieturn:ng to th:* 
university after his holiday vacation.

Try ’ Low* In (et ’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

all
THE CANADA LIFE.or

|ho i
The “Trust few men. keep your follies to 

yourself, and carry a good and proper 
sum of life insurance.” This is good 
advice, but be sure your policy i«$ a 
Guaranteed Accumulation Contract in 
the Canada Life. It is a profitable,and 
safe contract.

railway h.-is h»»u repaired and
s 8P '‘hanged 
Port Arth

tikirna. fe'W days- Thf telephone anil 
to ,h'lph ,lnps have been vompletefl 
«111,,! Ily’ and already Japanese »ii- 
fcrt-^ 8re surveying the destroyed 

. of 'he eastern fortified ,-idges.

Thehe
almost to the City of 

ur, into which trains will David Hoskins F.G.A.. Chartered Ac
countant. 27 Wellington igB.. Toronto

eu*
>X .

H,
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Vnd 500 Try to Break Jail.

San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 9.—News 
from Manila received to-day tells of an 
attempt of about 500 convicts at Bilbid 
Prison to break jail on Dev. 7. Six
teen prisoners were killed and forty 
wounded. Six of the wounded are not 
expected to live and twenty-six otlie?s 
arc in a critical condition. t

DEATHS.
CliOSBY At 'i’brmito »-‘lierai 11-x.pital, 

Sunday, Jan. 8. 1905, jl. V. Croiliy. cx- 
M.I'.P.. of Tnionvllle, jaged 78 yea if.

Funeral from his ijit^ residence on 
Tlmrsdaj*. th.*v l*J,h inj$t, at. 1 p in., to 
1 fagormnit Cemetery.

CAUMICHAKL -At lot William-street.. To- 
lonlo, oil Monday, Jan.!», 1005, Jane Car- 
uiivhaol, sister of Dgnal-1 fiiimi,.-Hael 
(Isle of Township of Bm -kl.

Kiinoral Thursday, on tho arrival of the 
tiiomfng train at Black AVnti-r, to Wleitto 
Vemetvry.

Fembers Turkish Baths remove al 
poison from thezyetem, 129 Yonge-st. u

Felt
Registration, last day, Jn tv 1, 2 to 6, 

7.:v> to v*.
Board of harl-vr commissiuaers an- 

cual meeting. 11.
tinst York Conservative Association,

lust Toronto. -J.
S. M. Wiekett on “Some Phases «*f 

tlv Soldai I'rohJcn . C.II.E. Asso-.-ii»- 
IJoii, Normal School. 3.

Iveturc* at Woman's

Sm ke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture.of Labll°Ctg7"« I935 ' tirack9 Blue Union 

stramship movements.

ing
" Off to the Sunny Sontli.

Norfolk, A"a.. Jan. 9.—Headed by the 
flrst-rlass battleship Kehrsarge. flying 
the blue pennant of Read Admiral A. 
S. Barker, IS warships of the United 
States navy to-night are on their way 
down the roast to the winter manoeuv
ring grounds after having been In
spected and reviewed in Hampton 
Roads to-day by the secretary of -he 
United States navy Morton,and Admi
ral Dewey.

of
NEWS BV lthe. kite*. ;;sV

^«‘krtflUfUrMuMen' Th°
here

kite. A 111,6 lp| '""se numerous paper 
WinS',P,t^ alld triumphal

n*"e kites were iii.-ked
. n soldiers.

Jan. S> At> in From
.. Antwerp 

■ ■. - Lmi.lnra 
.... Gem s 
.... Trieste 
.. Hamburg 
. New A'ork 

New York 
New A'ork 

. New York 
. • St. John

_Uae “Maple Leaf * Canned Salmon The best packed.

Zealand...
Mlimchnha 
Republic..
Cert y.....
Blew her..
ITccla........
Violer la ud.
Kniner W. dvr 
Minnetonka........I.ondon .
IOlliittl. .,.

....New York ..
New York ... 

• ...New York .. 
....New York ... 
. . ..New York .. 
.... Copenhagen .
.... Dover..............
_'G.Plymouth ...

all Arthur was re- 
tost unofficially from the Mr«. lMgnnui 

Ail Associâtieit vxliihitii-n. 5.
Caledonian Society at home, St. 

G<oige> Hull. 8.
Armv and Navy Vet fra us. Occident 

Hull. 8. , ,Astronomh al S«x iety at home, < ana* 
diav. Institute. 9.

G.<;.R.G. non-coma, clsss. Armouries, 

ThcatiiS, sue publie amus -meuts

For Xmas buy Uricn Label Cigars.
Klephnnt Sv%allow» t'alnt-Pot

A line elephant which had beenin- secur
ed. and for which an expensive houke 
hr*d been built at the Nicholas IT Peo- 
rto's Palace, St. Petersburg, swallowed, 
with apparent gusto, a pot of paint. 
The elephant is dead.

iup hy Rus 
received the 
regret being ex-

.MovlITe .who 
ent doggedly, rBouaceiti

Fember s Turkish Baths will cure 
diseases 129 Yonae-stret. TContinued on Page 2.
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TUESDAY MORNING2 * À »

TO RENT.
rINVESTMENTSTHOUGHT WAVES.News from Hamilton city* Atcblgon Globe; Tbe

vvvvAnA^vvvAW^AAV^wvvv. press of - Utah*,-«--’is "oafa, "W l«i- -
nouiice tienne «muster uonger ueparts 
from vmna, tier con vert urn to units- 
nun bcieiiee, it it said mat «tie was 
convinced tout Christiun science 1» u 
at tue time ttie tvieign 'légation was 
besieged in Pekin uuring ttife boxer 
uprising tour years ago. Unnstian Sci- 
eijtisis all over the country organized 
a conspiracy ot prayer lor the colony 
there tne Congress being Christian 
Scientists, and their thought weaves 
saved them. Those who thought the

Hamilton, Jan. 9.- (Special.) -The Is hinted that he*is acting for the G.T. Americans protected by the great mg 
of the new council was R* 1116 old* old rumor that the G.T.R. fear ot the power of the great big

flrst meeting of the new c Intends to build an up town station Amerlcan government, are mistaken,
held tbi» morning, and it got down to tt,ere has been revived. It waa thought waves. Empress Tai
real business) this evening. The commit- This afternoon the board of trade held Ann ,g not (rom Mlswturl, pr sne would
tees, chairmen and appointments were its quarterly meeting, and endorsed the agk demonstration of thought waves

___vr v_ move made by the Windsor Board of without a country, who
put thru Just as agreed upon. Trade to get the government to take hostile land The boxers will

There was a little hitch, over the ap- cVer and operate the telephone systems ^ lnformed by Tgl that they were 
pointment of collegiate institute true of the Dominion. , Company checked in their murderous designs

Tees to take the places of Thomas Fan- mettm^to-dw. The bF thought waves,.- However, If these
uing and James Chisholm. Aid. East* dlrectorg expressed satisfaction with heraeff Sfrcrndf in°her sub
wood urged the council not to drop Mr. the year’s business and the earnings. j^^XX^her iithom belng boiled
Chisholm from tbe board, and he moved ~ mol.ChHsfianSdenceUt have ac I
that Mr. Chisholm and John B. Wodell Hope, ‘sferetery- comnli.w *-* ' ; *

should get the appointments. Four of ;reaaurer; c. 8. Wilcox. C. E. Hawkins, 
the Conservative aldermen—Halley, Gil- William Hyslop and Col. Davidson, di- 
bert, Wilton and Church-voted for Mr. ^^teT^^iytewn.

Chisholm with the four Liberal mem- mother of James Weir, the grain buyer, 
tiers, but Messrs. Fanning ana WodeJ celebrated her 100th birthday to-day. 
got the appointments. she has survived three husbands. Her

iliebara ruacKay was re-appointed as finit husband. Timothy Pomeroy, was a 
! a member of the court of revls.on, and pence constable in Hamilton and 
Lieut.-Col. Moore was appointed to the „hot In 1829 by Cornélius Burley, 
board by Mayor Biggar. Henry Irving Cigars. 6 cents each to-

Frank Quinn and j. Dowling were re- day, at Billy Carroll’s Opera House 
appointed as members of the board ot cigar Store.
health. Aid. Clark sent in his résigna- to RENT—Office or store In Royal 
tlon as a member of tbe public library Hotel Block; entrance and windows on 
board, but his successor will not be ap- Merrick-street; entrance to rotunda of 
pointed till tbe next meeting of the hotel; large cellar: heated. . Apply W. 
council. R. Houston. 83 Tonge-sfreet, Toronto.

Alexander Hayes was re-appointed to Just WhatHa milton Needs, 
the library board. Hon. Charles D. Haines. New York, the

Aid. Stewart Introduced a bylaw man who promises to have the Hamilton,
which was given one reading appoint- Aneaster & Brantford Railway In operation
. „ „ I..,.,. ,h. hy next summer, announced to-day that heing a committee to be known as the wonM bulld „ 1lne fo Galt and Guelph,
claims committee, and its work will project has been talked of for year»7

i be to deal with claims fOr damages. It hut nothing lute wvr been done because of 
; will be made up of. the mayor and the the large cost of construction. Mr: Haines 
! chairmen of all the important commit- “.▼* he ha» secured a grade of 3 per cent.
. teeg over the mountain to Aneaster for hie
i A'committee was named to buy the îlrh"n,tfZt '.'m ro'c.H =PnT£»LTtoînteg °f ***> V
city’s supply of fuel, with power to tbp Bà„tford road" at Ancmtter ' U win wasTb/'Mn^aror of Midland. Atrull-

: close contracts before reportink back to ,,ase thrn Cnpetowu, Rockton. Sheffield, «nw S al!." In extra time Victoria Harbor
council. I Galt, and Hesneler. Mr. Haines has se- 8(.01.^d ta.Q uurt Midland one, making *

Street Car Service.I cared right of way from Hamilton to ttj Kore 0f fo to 9. It would be ulffl-

'Afawna?.sari 3» « smivjss
street railway for a better service, but Magistrate .Telfa Imposed a fine of *100 ouÆ rough ”voiL
he was told that the matter would com? on M. F. Burrowacharged with being agent '“J* follows : ■*>

‘ before the Resize court here in a few of a mercantile agency doing husljies» with- victoria Harbor (10)—Goal, Regan; point,
, days. I out being registered. The case will be ap* cover-point, Goodwin; rover, Cor-
1 The city solicitor would like all those pe^e'Sunday stibool workers will conduct featn’,1“tttS0)e^lt*<;ri r'8bt Wl"8’
who have grievances against, the poor th„,r honse.uVt,m,6e canvass Tuesday after- le« Thompson; point,Han-
rervice given by the company to send nooll and evening. , , „ lev mver-noim Cunninghom: rover, Whlf-

I their names and addresses to him. Hon. since the price of beer was raised, the ,lre kempt; left wing, Gould;
Charles D. Haines, prea dert of the hotelkeepers have done away with the rJ . t* wing, McLaughlin. . .

of the world because he knew that Hamilton. Aneaster & Brantford Rail- large glasses commonly known ” “timekeepers—Victoria Harbor, Duck-
tho the World would Judge dluereutiy, way. has applied for a franchise, and i J?w ■* , worth; Midland Duncan. Penalty tlrn^^

. his love was pure, it says much lor the finance committee will give hlm a “ judgè*1Anrîln opened the assize court keeper—Eplctt. Goal umpires Ur 
■ me «Kill ot the interpretation that ,ne hearing. j l this afternoon. As there were no criminal Sharpe,

defects of the play were lost in the Henry New has bought a large block1,cases be was presented with a pair of 
merits ot tne penormance. of land opposite the King s -eet station, white kid gloves. J. J. Evel was selected

Mr. Robertson w as admirably sup- between King and Main-streets, and It ns foreman of the grana jury. 
ported by Miss Kate Rorke, who lul- 
illled ali the expectations which ha 
been raised from her position on the 
British stage. In her case also, there 

the art which conceals art, the 
control, the réserve, which adds so 
much of pathos and dignity to the 

trivial and seemingly raeanlng-

BUY OF THE MAKER” TWO FLATS. 24x66, fine light 
from back and front. Can be 
rented together or singly. »n 
trance from t cott and Front Sts- 

LARGE CORNER PREMISES 
on second floor. 3Qx->4.

CORNER OFFICE—FRONT and 
SCOTT STitBBTS-Baaement.

: everal new offices, different 
sieee, can be altered to enlt.

Hot water and steam heating, 
vaults, etc., fast freight and 
passenger elevator.
J. K. FISKBN. 23 Scott Street.

7135136

There wit) be 
Something 
Doing at this 
Store Satur
day morning,

the 14th. ‘Tis 

the opening of 

our Anniversary 

Sale — and it’s

i1 Made oiv behalf of Trust Estate* 
registered In The Corporation's books I11 the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and arc kept separate and apart from the 
asset» el the Corporation.

are
iNEW COUNCIL DOWN TO BUSINESS 

FANNING AND WODELL TRUSTEES
f A M A Z I N G 

REDUCTIONS
!

I

EVERY SECURITYs t ’ s 

S t o ck-taki ng 
Clearing Sale

• E
I Question of Bad Service Given by the Street Railway Will Conte 

Up In Assize Court In a Few Days.
lit reported upon l»jr the Inspector, accu* 

tluiaed by the Manager, and approved by 
the Director» before the money I» p*W 
over. \

THE SAFETY OF THE FUNDTRUNKS
! SITUATIONS VACANT.

Is thus made the paramount considera
tion lu the management of trusts. T> ÎLWAX" ACCOD TANT8 (FREIGHT 

XV i.1 I'dFrn mad competent, and po
sition* giigiautt-cd; tuition fee, five dollar* 

1 per month ; board, three dollar* per week; 
write tor particulars and reference*. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Ont. (fçrinerly vf Toronto). ‘£i

-XyoiiNG MKN TO .V, STRONG, 
X good sight and hearing, for drenien 

"and bnlketnen, Canadian and-other rail
roads.
glneers and average^*185. Brakemeu, $<Ki. 
become cbndûctors and average *10.'. Nsiiih 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Association, Room 145— 22T 
Monroe St-. Brooklyn, N. Y.

TN FROM FOUR TO SEVEN' MONTHS 
A you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position on one of tbe Caiiidlan rail
ways' at from forty tto sixty dollars per 
month. Our fine new illustrated telegraph 
hook tells how. We Send It free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto. -

Nothing m y t h i cal 
about the reductions 
during <*ur big stock- 
tal-ing sate» and no 
better t,ipie; than right 
now to save a little 
money in buying » 
trunk.

:«1i
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Cor. Yonqc and Colbornc-sts.

OFFICE TOREIVF
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

-f, going to be a 
hummer if 

prices are any 

inducement.

:
Firemen* $05 monthly, become en-

Strong and well made Canvas 
Covered Trunk* — steel bound 
and with • traps—in 3 Mies—3* 
—34 and 36 inen—special at *•

WATCH FOR
FRIDAY’S
PAPERS.

3.89-4.09-4.39was Suitable for office or store, letge" cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner.
Apply

Open evening». I
I

W.R. HOUSTON,East & Co. RGAMZRR.S WA,NTKÏ» FOR FHA- 
\Jr ternal order. Afiplr, Kfntfnir expe,1- 
oihh and salary pjjpc’tcil, to lttiht Flem- 
irig. 40 King-street: iVeit. Toronto, Ont.

83 Yonoe Street.
.:

300 Yonge Street anted—traIv WLFU TO COVER C. 
T'.R. and ffVT.tt. En^t iiid Midland. 

Apply Reinhardt & Ço., Loger Brewers,
;■ 22 Mark slrk-t.

INTELLIGENT BOY w
* s*

VriuLLTZ-CE. ,
World Office.

V-V

end SheMldèreî 
ve ell compeNter».
OAK 

HALL
Genada* Best Clothien
King St. East
Opp.SUtuies’ Cathedra:
a*sr>w*i

•9«eek
abovi

VKRSO.YAL.1

B
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

F MARGARET ANN GAULT OF TRF.X- 
ton It* in Toronto, write to bvothov-ht- 

mv, Oabawa. Ont, |
IPRINCESS s^URDAYonLy». matin**

9T ACTOR
Victoria Harbor, Won Before 300V.

Victoria Harbur, Jan. 9.—Before a crowd 
Victoria llorbor Uctcotcd 

The score at half-time

X

’
""‘mr.'fobbes

ROBERTSON
aid Ml» London Company

ESMOND’S tOVE AND THE MAN
NEXT WEEK—De Wolf Hopper In Wank

»»»»»»»»»———— FARSI'S FOR SALE.

TA EPF SOIL GRAIN AND GRASS 
XJ farms for wile near York ton, Awtinl* 
boia. on crop payment». James Armstrong, 
4 Rlebipoud*street East. Toronto,

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

BAR FIXTURES, POOL TABLES,The

GRAND MAJESTIC ■piOR »SALE-BAR FIXTURES. NEW- 
r e*t:' and finest designs: headquarter* 

for tiexV and Fevoud*IiHiidsbilliard and pool 
table»; eatalogiie free. sBrun*ytl«k*Ralkv- 
C!oHen(ler Co., 70 King-street Went, 'Voron-

There are many beautiful i 
dbaigna in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric fitting»

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

:
Matin» Every Day.

RETURN OF LAST 
SEASON'S BIG SUCCESS

TOitONIO IS Well PLtHStl)
MATS. WED. & SAT.

SEATS 25 BOW* 5Ù 
EVG .seea“ 75.50,25
ELSIE JANIS

' IN THE
FORTUNE
T E I* LE&R - NEXT WEEK—

WtoStyTa^d RÎne ONGLE TOM’5 CABIN

QUO Id ( Matinee Daily, asc) WEEK
/"M

Grace Cameron. Smith & Fuller. Piccolo

OB’rlen dc Havel. T

f to.
UNDER

SOUTHERN
SKIES

Continued From Page 1. 1
ST'ORAGB,

1
UTmiAGB FOR FURNITURE AN» PI. 
4T7 anoe: double and single furniture van. 
for utoviuc: the oldest nnd most rell*h e 
firm. Ticster Storage and Cartage. Sd, Spn- 
dliia-ovcnne. ,

*ei

* iPeterboro Eight Goals Bcblnd.
Lindsay. Jau. ».—Peterboro ployed Llnd- 

eay the first O.H.A. league game time to
night, Lindsay winning by 8 to 4; bau- 
ttmc, « to 2. Line up : ,

Lindsay (8)—Goal, McGrath; point, Rfli
ly; cover-point, Irving; rover, Undue; for
wards, Taylor, Parkin, Sylvester.

Peterboro (4)—Goal, Wasson: point,
Glover; cover-point. Maher; rover. Lava- 
nagb; forwards; Morgan, Parnell, t'rowley.

Ruled off—Morgan 2 Crowley 3, Cava- 
nagh 1, Sylvester 1 and Taylor 1.

TLe game was somewhat rough and 
plavtng, both teams tiring at the end.

W. A. McCard, referee. Timekeepers.— 
II. O Nell and K. T. McCabe.

THE TORONTO ELBOTRIO
LIGHT company, limited 

12 Adelaida-sb East. '

BOB» »»»»»»»————<

:
i •

LI5GAL CARDS.

T> 1U8TOL. BAYI.Y A ARMOUR. RAIL 
rt*ter^, Solid lor^i, Noriiviv». 10.3 Bav- 

Slrtfet, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwnrd 
T<nyly, Eric N. Armour.

•*roiu|
TIN HANK W. MACLEAN. HAKHlSTtfiU, 
Jl? solicitor, notary public. 84 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed .

r - vj
day,ft 6UEÜPH

COUROQl

was etui24#:
:

most
less action. Miss Madge McIntosh waa 
equally successful in Dorothy Wagoner, 
and Mrs.Wyndham Walpole found an 
efficient exponent In Miss H. M. Fra
ser. Ian Robertson, as Lord Gaud- 
minster had a part Which could not 
have been better portrayed, and Frank 
Glillmore, as Robert Herridge, M.P., 
and Ernest Cosham as the Hon. Julian 
Aubert, maintained the high artistic 
quality of the cast. Altogether, as 
tildeed is expected from such com
panies as Forbes Robertson’s; the play 
Was a finished performance hi every 
detail, the scenery and setting eVbked 
marked signs of approval.

The play was exceedingly'well re
ceived and so ■far as Toronto -is con
cerned “Love and the Man” must be 
Announced a complete success, as in
deed in many ways It deserved to be. 
Recalls came at the conclusion of every 
act. and on the fall of the curtain on 
act four. Forbes Robertson, in respon-e 
to repeated demands, expressed bis 
thanks for the reception accorded him 
and requested permission to cable Mr. 
Esmond that Toronto was satisfied! with 
his new play. The request was very 
cordially granted. “Love and the Man”- 
will be given during the week, with a 
matinee on Saturday.

- Painleu Oentiitru. 
-Moderate Charge’.

' — Warranted Work

H€W YORK-ILVi, DENTISTS
Cor. rones and Adslalds Streets.

entrance- no. I Adelaide Bast.
TORONTO

hard l:tu--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
AM NS HAIKU. IIAKUINTKU, SOl.lUf. 

to». Patent Attorney, etc.. » (Jv/bre 
Bank (.’bomber*. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-,treet, Toronto. Money to loan.

•v> JHIGH ROLLERS EXTRAVAGANZA
______NEXT—ORAOKBiRJAOKSWESPtlLER hi

(On
lit,Arw Seniors in Close G

Iroquois, Jan. 9—Before a large crowd of npy If GRATTAN GUINNESS, 
hocltey enthusiasts from Iroquois and the KI.V. 11. UHH* IHI* UUmiiLOO,
^S^gStT^SSn* 5 rofî/onê D. D.. of London. England.

t'fc'ftÎL *ArîÆ.PlSm will give a series of addresses at the
Rim- : Bible Training School» College St 

ply slaughter tbem. However, the support- at 3 o clock each afternoon this 
1week on the follhwing subjects :

of play the home team scored three games.
It took ten minutes’ extra time to de

cide the gnme. Coulter of Iroquois was the 
star ot the 14 men. A. T. Flyun of Mor- 
rtsburg waa referee, and hi* decisions were 
strict and Impartial. The players were 
benched for tbe slightest Infraction of the 
rule#. The teams and positions follow :

Iroquois (5)—Goal, W. Barkley; point.
Donaldson;• cover-point. A. Barkley; for
ward*, Shaver, Coulter, Ross Buffi».

Prescott 14)—Goal, Annahle: point, ue- beaui"cover-point. Hill; forwards. Hollings
worth. Proud. Haggerty. O’Leary.

Umplre-P. J. Barkley. Iroquois 
B. White, Prescott.

e. Bloh
Jalu

DR. a F.KNIum, Prop,
R A. KOK8TMH. UAKU18TNK. MAN- 

nine Chambers, Uueen ana rersmss- 
streets 1-hone Main 4M» *• the

liell
lALT Pt‘Wall Papers 1(1.-)! HOTItLS. til-

7 to\HEFF>£U> Jf
L\

KUVUU18 HOTML. TORONTO. C’AN-Neweal designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited
Importers-71 Kin*». W:. Toronto. 1»

l ■ sds. Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
rod Yotarotreeta: steam-aeeted; electric- 

lighted; elevator. Hoorn* with Bath and cù 
suite. Kates » and S2.6V par day. M. A. 
Graham.______________________ -
V, «ms» «Laostonb - «ukkn-ht.
il west, opposite U. T. K. end 0. P. M. 
station; electric care paie door. TurnMll 
Hmltb, Prop.

QocKTOH Alin

’ T* day—“Chtist lii History.”, 
Wodne*(layTc"Chrlst in Creation.”

r-*Ped-
cnee.”

m

Fll

"i/M t
AT WEAK MKN.

Instant relief—aud a positive euro for 
lost vitality, eeaual weakneas, n.avou- 
debility, ciulaslons and vsrirocele, use 
ilnzceton’s Vitalizer. Only S£ toe «ne 
month’s treatment. Mates mea strong
J.^K^Îte'zcften,1 n-°D., 808 YoBSe-HiC-:

Toronto. -------------

He will also speak at Y.M C i. Hall 
each evening at 8 o'clock oa the subject : 
“A Missionary Ttair Aronii.l the World.”

Subject this’ evening: ••Mohammedan and 
Greek Countries.

Thursday—"Central Africa, the Congo 
and Soudan."

Friday—"Asia and Japan. '
Oil Wednesday Mrs; (llilimess will tell the 

story of “Uganda.”

.R16
.;■>

MONEY TO LOAN.6
: . UVANCK8 UN HUU8BH01.U GOOD», 

A pianos, organ*, noreee and wagoea 
ail a»d -ci o,,i | «ml i.cnr pm. of n Cg 

Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. i> it. McNiught * ça, iu Lawler 
Building, 8 Kina West.____________

;
ejpo/ftf)

and J.A
I

OptlomiTF OF NEW HAMILTON, ANCASTER AND BRANTFORD Only One ««•«! Scored at Hlng.t.n. 
ROUTE jlpVL RAILWAY AND PROPOSED LINE TO Kingston, Jan. 9.—The first hockey match

ELECTRIC RAILWAY Abiu rnv of tb * waeon took place here,lo-nig it be-
FnttP* Crown of Gold GALT AND GUELPH.----tween Frontenacs and Smith e halls, in
Fnttl n crown or t.om. ___________ ___________ 1 rhe «enlor O.H.A. series. Frontenacs de-

Paris. Jan. 9.—W.hen Mme. Patti sang ■ " | K ANO the fog. lighted their admirers by their showing In
a few days ago In St. Pete-.iburg, In aid THB «SMART” NOVEL. SCUD. -L. tbe BrHt half. They had all the best ot
of the Grand Duchess Marie Pavlovna’s i   ■ » ,....... k„,.nc«»fnl Ex- the play lu this half, which eu
hospital train, she had a remarkable .,. Maelnrcn" Denounce» It» In- ,slr oll>er Loi* |„ tbelr favor. . thîiecond
rPŒn bet' WrdWOsonrg-lrmdl”d “ll " hamanHy. ^«““edTwlce’on elrov off*,^

;r£-£i“ATStsrÆ«s t„^-‘“^ÆTas’jîiawî g&g» — ••'"v"
received by the Dowager Empress Ma- taken severely to task by Ian terday s fog, says an English print. It Frontenace (1)—MacdonelU Real; J2°?.aUt
rle. They had last met in 18R9. and, (the Rev. John Watson. D.D.), was Sir Oliver Lodge, to whom the lnt; Vau Horne, cover-point; Hotter,
throwing all etlquet to the wind, the „ „„ „ar,,.esg on "Kindness in Fiction.” V.sitatlon presented a fresh opportunity mver; Clarke, centre; Powell and Seale, 
empress and the queen of song were in an address o to renew the steady war, which he com- wings. goal-
overcome by mutual emotion, and fell j deVvered at Liverpool. menced twenty years ago. against the ! Smith's Fn la ^0«'an,’
into each other’s arm* and wept. ! "The note of kindness ib conspicuous- rog flend. A. Fraser,

Then Count Grabbe, aide-de-camp io , abscnt from modern fiction, said Dr., .standing in a secluded courtyard of. 
the Grand Duke Vladimir, presented th V ' . Birmingham University, his deerstalker V1
diva with a ,-rown of gold on a blue vel- V atson' , - th, hest writ- cap and long brown overcoat beaded
vet cushion, the gift cf the Grand Duke "In what are accounted tne oe with moisture, Sir Oliver was to be seen
and Grand Duchess Vladimir. , rs of to-day,” he continued, "you will absorbed lit the contemplation of mys-

st,.,.fit rather by a want of syra- terious strands of barbed, wire, which 
be SHUCK ramer uy a vanished a few feet above In Impene

trable vapors.
From his research laboratory came

educational.KING EDWARD RINK LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
privately to steady employee*.

Sisus&.-«$d «aa as -lenders and have unlimited eapltal. Loans 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
In vour possession. Easy,payment», t'w- 
suit us before l«orrov/lng. 1 Anderson A 
Company, 38-34 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Mfaln 5013. 1
-x r ONEY LOANED RAI.'aRIED PRO- 
jyl pie, retail roerebante, teameter*. 
boarding house*, etc., without security; 
easy payments., Office* In 49 prindpnl 
rl tir,.- Telman, 800 Manning Chamber re, 
T2 West Qnceh-street.

Mix,St. Alban’s Cathedral Scheol, SCor. Qneea an# Shaw Street», 
DON’T FORGET OUR

PC

Howland-Âvenue. Toronto.‘

CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT HI
Boy» prepared for Honor Matricule! ion. Re

opens January 11th. For prospectus apply-*- - 
M. *. MATTHEWS,eipai

,Wa
Valuable watch» given for ladies’ and gent»’ 

bt»t costumes. Good accommodation for aiL ■
Nemu „ Kile

MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY-SENIOR O.H.A. 
Argonauts v». Waverley» 

WEDNESDAY. JAN. mb. l9Uo, 
Reserved • cats ko. General admission l$c. Gen
eral admission enter from Dslhoueie-etreei. 
Plan Wedneeday, 9 a.m., at H. A. Wilson's, 35 
King-stieec wetL

SENIGHT SCHOOL! Mr.atS.18 Bell
Chqt

-S PER Cr.NT -.'IT'f 
farm. Iroifiling loans.INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Cerner Toronto-Adelaida

$70.000
montais paid Off, money advanced to buy 
l-oiiscaYarms: no fed,. Reynold,. S4 Vic
toria street. Toronto.

N
Lieutugs, 

lie ft Kllerce —Chancer Elliott. Jim
Lord Roberts and Splon Hop.

Lord Roberts recently unveiled a 
memorial tablet at the Staff College at Man'

After the Pack.
The following players will represent the

Young *“ ytetorfa College ou Tues- Camberley to twenty-seven officers who

juniors will practise at 7 o clocik. | Major-General Woodgate been spared
The fotlowlng (cam will represent the I a nttle longer, the result of that event,

___ , hi_ Weatniiueter seniors In their match with ,fui day would probably have been dif-
. , , *rvih»v tvdk’ited the lla 8 aPPara^us with which his ^lira tbe latter clubs rink, Avenue* jje received hia mortal wound

v-'ith a gentle hand. 7 hey tieated t e asglgtants were preparing to launch d UM1igin, at 1) o'clock : Goal, A. B. ,, when the leadership of a

--jfctraw»- ». ««««.vs8S«V2SSJKt« sas .....................*

-also as the theme of novel and play, outside wires then* proceeded from the Tom Morrow of Alllatoa la \laitor in of th . impossible to drive
The misery of unsuitable l"ar.rJ^e,w^ hundreds of invisible barbs overhead a Uorttieru Intermediate district of the Boers away. No douât after Gen-
tragedy of marnage jare trea fizzling noise, akc a sound of i*ain-diops o.lI.A- They were refused admission j eral Woodgate’s faE there was a cer-
much brilliancy of sty,e. but the r in a hot plate. „wln to a late application. |tain doubt as to who should be in cofii-
is to disparage the institution on u hich Then a wonderful thing happened. TUu gamvs m the O.H.A. to-1 mand and certain confusion; and but
society Is "built. Thru the opaque fog bank thecut- ! (lav nrc: Intermediate, Orangeville ."t:tor th’at It would have been possible to

"Or such writers take the life of so- lines of the tall university buildings Argonauts. Berlin at Ayr. Brafit- fu..,her which w essential at the 
cicty, and before the reader puts the were gradually developed, with the slow fr>rd at l'rcstou. Gore Bay at LiltlaCur- F»' ’
bonk down he is left w.th ,he idea, certainty of a photographic plate. The rent. Volllngwood at Midland, .StriiTfovd 11 
probably erroneous, that ,n what is call- fog became a cloud and the cloud a at I’arls; juniors, Waverleys at Varkdalc, 

led society there is hardly one man who mist, depositing itself in dank drops 1 Gravculmrst at Midland, Hartons at stm- 
l honorable, or one woman who is about the walls, writhing and sq"lrm- " . . . _ , .1 chaste" mg. as tho racked by the violence of „ «AÏT

^"lan Maclaren" expressed the opinion the discharge. mera.-dinte ^riL.1 will 1»: «!,' Bright
that the three writers’cf English fiction Away up at the eaves. 80 ft. high, Ô" r ”bran; v^nt! Role; coverlet Mm- 
who will most likely remain the greatest there were visible the elaborate insula- pJ)v. forwards. Strange, Necve. Varmcnli-r.
—Thackeray, Scott and Dickens—tre tors in which the barbed wires term!-1 ingi|,. Orangeville are a fast team,
marked by the same note of humanity, nated. i Two games arc to lie played to-nlgbt at

Then the current was shut off the the Mutual-street Rink—first an lnteruie- 
I„„,e, Miller head, tho list of will- noise ceased, and the acrid white fog dlate contest, between the Argonauts II.

nliig owners in Luglaml with *14.-,.0<»i. Ma- crept b'ack and enveloped the courtyard ^ÎS^WaTOtievs and Tarkdale"'! t\'
Jor Lodcr, «croud on .be list, won fllS.iW. once more. , wifi pl^v rover McLaren wili
Leopold de Rothschild was third with ya,.- When it was suggested that a ^ 1®”]! d workman in* goal for the
two, ht. Amant winning he Derby in his of installations similar to his would w-^frier.” Wednesday .fight against the 
nolors. The Duke of For land wm. fourth alTo,-d practical relief to the fog-bound ^ Wednesday night. ..gainst the

mi waTWw wektoe iewd w,n<
—: ^^fc'-cblLea Wh0 are iWre9tna "W-

The Argos will meet heavy team Wed
nesday night.

The executive of tl.e Lacrosse Hockey 
Leaguc will meet at the Central Y.M.C.A.
Wednesday night, at 8 o’clock.

On Broadview ice tbe Junior A Broud- 
views defeated the Dovercourt team by 3 
to 3. S. Crocker refereed.

On Victoria College ice the eenler Broad 
views defeated the Baraeas easily by 8 
to 1. F. C. Wagl.orne refereed. ",

The Waverley Juniors' line-up to-night.
Goal. Eltlcott; polirt. Whale: roref-point.
Humphrey; right wing. Killlnley; left wing,
Hutchinson; rehUe. Moore: rover, Le-

The following players will represent the 
Broadview Intermedlaltes In their game 
with the Rangers of Toronto Junction to- 
nteht : McCartney. Over. Collin-. Gibbons.
T. offer. Smith. Tompkins. The above play
ers are requested to meet 
vtew Boys' Inetltnt, at 7 
game is called for 8.3b.

Ï.VS4 8K FOK UUK KATES BKFUKM BU*. 
A rowing: we lean on fnrnltnre. pianos, 

horse*, wagons, etc., without removel; dee 
elm is to give quick service and privée* 

144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.
à Kite

forms of typewriting. Students uro trained 
by reporters. 9 Adelaide.

Salvation Hymn* on Change’
London, Jan. 9.—Clement Smith, who 

is'familiarly known on the stock ex
change as "Salvation Smith," on ac
count of his stout championship ot the 
work of the army, had the distinction 
of doing the largest business ■ oil 
'change the other day.

Ills efforts, however, were not on his 
ourT behalf, but in the service of the 
Salvationists, for whom he netted a 
considerable sum of money. He sub
mitted . cheerfully to much chaff and 
not a little horse play, but he sang 
hymns, nnd went from market to mar- 

- ket amid a perfect shower of coins.
When he arrived at the American 

section he received a regular ovation. 
He poured forth his thankfulness in 
further hymns and praise, nnd receiv
ed an extra large contribution towards 
the funds of the army.

pa thy and humanity.
Such writers took the life of the east 

end, and drew it with remarkable .icon- jlle vicious crackle of a powerful elec- 
V Of detail and considerate power o trie discharge, and great jagged sparks 

description. But they did not touch it vibrated between the spherical termi-

Keot
Spon
Kero

Keller & <-'o..
■

■' IVIWEM CARDS. ■rat Mon
-v-ylG MONEY GAN ME MADE B* 
ry smart hove selling Dally World. Ap

ply circulation department. World. <ltf.

Rerl
» SAMUEL MAY&Cpj

BILLIARD TABLE
. manufacturers

““Pstablished lj 
f forty Yeare> 

SSSSSB •Send for Qra/ogvf 
102 * 104,

■ .1 Adciaidb St,
TORONTO.

Cady
tale

FI
m I1E08OFHICAL SOCIETY IN AMERV 
J ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak- 

ctyeet.

#e*a
Jim
Mu

. Seort
Cary
LordIVETERINARY.

Six
Boa nt 
Annul 
*t. B 
Relic

ts a. CAMPBELL, VBTBKINAKÏ HUH- 
r* . geon. 97 Bay-street. Sp<dsllat In die

eases of dog* Telepboae Mala ML
Bachrn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 'fie
ront». Infirmary open day end night. Be»- 
slon -begins in October. Telephone Main WL

The

YOUl ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Flcoo.
n M

*EC
Ron».Exposed to Cold 

and Wet
BUSINESS CHANCES.SHOULD EAT

-FTALF INTEREST IN ESTABLISHED t/> 
ri ami paying brokerage and real ee- ,
about^’jlSOb** which ^‘Ce* *m.reS?''lend

er reeelpl* also. Box World. - f

"7— GOLDEN opportunity to start •
A, in the manufacturing hu«lne«»: ev
ery town and city open throughout Cai- 
ada. Profit 30b to 900 per cent Inveitmerft 
nnlv *100:110. Write i„ ,lav. Wvuiniug Min
eral Milling do., Rochester. NT.

Til
DrWebb’s Bread FOl
filer,

FIFA Manitoba Mail Carrier Out on 
Bleak Prairies f I ids a 

k Blessing in

: fllH.
sixLittle

and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.GenuineDR. SLOCUM’S

NilPSYCHO* . fe

IÉK 
1 R; A
1 Molar 
I toThfr,i 
U Vf-te'id 
I V . 1,1 1
r X-howhI «oy.ii 
h Jpwnpn

Carter 3
Little Liver Pills.

ART.447 YONCE 8T.his grvat L'-year-old Ci«*« ro, which is now ,
'xmsidvrvd n Derby jiosaibility. August (
H<-1mont had tw<> colt» in the llothscliild 1
string. They won about $4Ot*». while Jus. ; Cincinnati. .Inn, f>. -At a long session of 
It. Keene captured one race of the value <*r ! the National Rascluul Commission to-dav 
STiTiOO with Sweeper As few Amerlcaii-bi'ed various pending differences of the National 
horses arc racing in England, the Aiueri- ; Association or organization of minor leagues 
can sires arc far down oil the list. Since i were settle, making possible the settle-
Jjimcs It. Keene aud the late William V. 1 ment of other points of difference which
Whitney broke up their expensive racing had l>een much discussed, but never yet 
establishments, there has been no attempt brought regularly before the commission.

the part of Américia ns to try for turf j 
laurels in England.

Horses owned nnd trained by II. T. tirif-1 «‘lied to compel a posti»on»mcnt for an In- 
Mr. Hugh Write, tllencmni. Manitoba, fln, one of the best known" turfmen in tbe 1 definite period, hut finally all agreed to ar- 

writos: “I am a mall comr-vror. ai d every country won five* of the six events decided °°l>t his proxy as presented by Chairman
suffer.*.1 ut th,.‘ openly of the Essex Park meeting, 1 Hermann, u ho in h » annual repo-t rcvlcw-

Ix-li'K !lt Hot Springs. In two of the events, in- nil the work of the eomnusslon. Of hi* *ei
Needles* eluding the Inaugural llandleap, at a mile, recommendation* presented, the meet. in

to say. I used d.A'tor s preeerlptl.uu. h it „.nrth *”.VXi the feature of the eard aud Portant trim that In regard to fictitiousthey did not relieve me- 1 ..!*» ntt-1 mmv ti, on. l7teg' eiweut fm '"e.'r ohla bom-' <•#<•«"* or covering up of nlavers-
I ere of remedies, hut-the .’oi l «till r'ung to . th* colors'o( hl«'«table rau lir-t f'allod attention to the neees'.ty for a r*-

Event.telly nr -une* bora ■tie affected, woarttig tne raiora or ni* otanie ntu met v|„,on of th;s provision, hut left tli" mefh 
nnd it I* fitlv through the prompt use of »l’.d sooo.k1 and flrot anfi third. Ir■ the °t 1 or, rhp commt«*|on. At the opening of 
PSYCHIXF that I uni all e to-day. P*y- r"oo. the second on the 1‘11’ the meeting It wa« announced that any d»-
. hlne t« the he«r rented” for pteaervlng .'” ors .W’rc'.,-Mt, DrSL ,a\,r w*r^’ manda that wer>* to he t-resentetl hy th”
health and building up tlio** weak ml Ms entry, ''lid Imbmn. finished second. yational Association would not tie hea-d 
r"ti down through expo,nr.* or tverworlt." Jockey Sperling rode four winners and one „ntn that association had first agreed to 

T'sychtne Is for «:;!.* hv all druggists nt third. The feat accomplished l>y t.rlffln decision of the Yat’onal Commission In
(1 Oft per botti >. For further advice and In- Is « record Ifl tbe history of the American th, f„„r ,.HSes which have not heretofore
formation, write or .all Dr. «locum, turf. There are Instances where Jockeys been acquiesced In.
Limited, 179 King street West, Toronto, have ridden four and five winner* lit a sin- In one of these the claim ot Player David
Canada. gle day. hut for one owner to win five Brain against the Buffalo Club, the Na-

raves In six aud finish second In the other tlonai AhSU.Autlon wt a granted a rebeer- 
ts without doubt a world’s record.

(pronounced si-keen)
etrvrf. Toronto.

Telopbossos—Korth ’888-1837
Baweball Men In Session.

Thousands of strong, vigorous outdoor 
run of city nnd voimrry find :i need of 
é>y<*hino, nnd «so it to ropfonisTi tli*‘ir 
Htionglli at this season •<( tin* your. You 
Kbf'iild not tipsltàto t > nso it: if yon stiff or 
with roughs, colds, c.-itarrii of th.- bond, 
throat or stomach. <*h!llj and fovor, col-i 
hands nnd foot, pnins in tho t-hvnf or Y»o- 
tween shoulder», or any of t#o 

to void,

ATLANTIC CITY.
.1 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

ICHARD G; KIRBY, 339 YONGBST, 
rv contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 

J7 general oJhhlng. 'Phone North 901.

YMust Bear Signature of
SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City* /N. J. | I *

On the ocean front, every comfort, including eca 
water baths, levators, "«'fete.

F. P. COOK A RON.
Tho »or!ons tllnrse of President Pulliam 

of tho National Longue for a time threat-
m my ills • on 

wet weather, or run-common
down constitution, me* Psyehiiv* (Si-'Xo<»n). ARTICLES WANTED.See PecStotiW Wrapper Below. FILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PR1CS 

for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Munaoa. 
rear 203 Yonge-etreet. «°w • HDonovan’» Openlne Mretina.

U rock ville, Jan. U. -.'Special.l—Ei .A. 
Dcnovdin,. the Conservative candidate for 
Urockville, held the opening meeting of 
his campaign here to-nlgh*. when he de
livered an excellent speeeu on the Iqfiue*» 
of the day before :i large and cnthualiitio 
at-.dlCLCt*. Mr. Donovan was roundly cheer. 
Cd. A feature of the meeting was tin' ex
hibition of a bogus t,allot box Kent tho 
Preckvtlle Coaservatives by E. Gum Porter, 
Belleville, for the purpose of «hewing jt’ou- 
■err»tire scrutineers I» tile routing election 
hew to detect them. This nefarious device 
designed to rob the votera of tholr honest 
franehlsc was the oblevt of much curions 
Inspection before and after the meeting.

\ Kurt

atilt,,
winter and <*hn\>g»* of *di»oh 
nuvrely from i-oughx and 
inuvh t'xix'Svd t<» void and w<»t.

i

HABÂOIL
'HESS.

MU.
0 LIVES. 

-TIMUOe. 
roe sallow skin.

. FM 7MC6SMPIXXI0I

MEDICAL

Hours, to to 1, 4 to 7.30.

He
«e

fifthat tbe Broad-
p.m.. ns the >v!

Stiii

ell
“Faast” lp*to-Datr*

In a production of "Faust,’’ in Tokio. 
Mephistopheles was represented as a 
Russian, and Marguerite. In the final 
tableau, gave her hand to a victorious 
Japanese warrior returning from Man
churia.

HOTELS. Mo,.

TTOTKL DEL MONTE. PBESTON 
H Springe. Ont., under r.ew menage- 
men! ; renovated throughout: mineral hath* 
opr-B winter and summer. »*. W. Hirst & 
Sons date of Elliott Hous*;), props, w |

th

x CUBE SICK HEADACHE.81.00 per Bottle. ■ing.
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>

burn, La Sagitte, Omeai-M aud Uave Stall 
also ran.

furlong*- -Edith May, 11$ 
lUiviugatoB), * 10 1, 1; Esoiiidicou, Mi |J. 
.numu), * io 1, 2; Matuil.ii:, H» tJ. Hou
nd*)'), 2U to 1, a. Tiuiu l.U 4-6. Janeta, 
/uuniuity. Clover huu:|>lou, tarn amt Lit
tle l.vu a,*v ran.

Ilitu rave, 1 i-ltl tulle* -St Sever, 103 
lAutitichou), 13 to j, 1; Misant mope, US 

I t.Mvol,, 6 to 1, 2; llouteatea-i, tui tselal- 
liegi, u to o, a. 'tilde 1.41. livrai Wreath, 
l upturn ilu.u bruuiey, 'ootoauu, Lauttajua 
aim o raeioua a leu ran.

| Slain lave, 1 mile and 20 yard* - Dereailcr, 
lus iJ. Martin). 11 to «, 1; Uregor K., ton 

I (J. McIntyre), 3 to 1,

JJ
iM.Ut tu race, 0

it

■y81. GEORGES. SCORE Mis
The Lonely Sale is On.id

Intermediate Hockey—At Half-Time 
7-1—Fair Contest, But Poor 

at Times"

it.
tu. mu,u,jo iv ., —. Anrevolr, tus 
i.Nivul), even, 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Formatter, 
Shotgun, Hoy a I Tira te ala» ran.

- 1
id

May Be Had From All DealersHot tyrlagi Su sry.
Hot spring*, Jan. U.—Vint raee, 3 fur

long*—Mint Hey, 112 (Toy), 3 to 1, 1; Sligo. 
112 (Comrade), lu to 1, 2; Main, 112 taper- j 
Hugh even. 3. Time .M>V4- Mountain Lad, 
hixaet, lit orge Shell, Ur. McCarthy, Cam- 
bush ami i a it liage ul*o rail. •

Second "race, « furlongs — Togo, 11*1; 
tlisvmr,. 1, LI 3. 1; Idle Hour, lnu tSper-. 
llugi, 4 to 1. 2; Frn Felipe. 1U5 (Fclcht), 20 
to 1, 3. Time 1.1SV4- Chlcora Maid, Ut
ile liuttemip, James Warren, Irish Melody, 
Miss (HNHI, Arc Light, Priority, Garvin C., 
Cbaradella aud Delusion also ran.

Third raee, 6 fur longs—Wild lrlshmau.lUT 
ISperiingi. 2 to 3, l: Dundall, 101 iFetchtl,
5 to 2, 2; ltcil lteyuard, 103 (Cormnek), 12 
to 1, 3. Iliue 1.17. Lady Carlin also ran.

Fourth race, l mile ami To yards—Un* 
Heidoru. 105 iCoehranei, » to 5, 1; ITo 
vcrll*. 1»5 (Hoffimm), 4 to 1, 2; BIH Cur
tis. 102 iN|ierllugi, even, 3, Time 1.4b. 
Florlsel also

>
1 St. Georges II. and Marlboro* II. met 

at Mutual-street Bluk Monday night In an 
| Intermediate O.H.A. 
ai* right, bat the crowd wae decidedly 
siual! and the game was late In starting.

| 'J he St. George* Won In a fair con* 

test. At the end of the half-the .score stood 
"fc to 1 In favor of the Saint* and It was 
rather easy sailing for them all the way, 
the Marl bores not showing any great speed 
£f.,.t?Ulbln*ti?" or “‘•ootid* abilny. The 
..au ieam0 play. “elt =mpcr,ur ««“oinauou

comesM °“ï- h®lf. was ni “«b more evenly 
contested. Each team counted two goais 

e: t“e coiieliision the tally 
stood St. Georges a, Marlboro* 3. Tne 

08 plckeu up ““me aud made mat-
uud thin 001,1,1 ,wt “boot at ail

I au.“ .l,b‘e toot them many scores.
11„ V.?, "!aa cnted oh before the game bad 

y ’tar,0d- lhe t'-a,u* Played pretty 
•““ob an even game for 7 v, minutes, when

| bôrorcnv«,tali1<‘d the #l,t go/I. The Marl- 
f!?ro.0OXer: Brennan, did some sure alralght 

I !Vmllk’ V,ut blluton in goal stopped everv- 
' l|.,vn"mJLerra? gt°PP*-l a long shot. s ’file 
Marlboro* put up an individual game and 

‘“tie else. Half t mlnlito

othee Tm lhrna10 S!',plwl1 “«nred 
bluer. The third score Drought out the
i?**?**™ P‘*y *>f the night. Perram, Mor- 
ÏÏÎÏÎ..Î d Uusrave figuring and the latter 
*eorlite. The game loosed to oe coming
res,!cnami*1*# st- George* here. Lynd was 
responsible for the Marlboro*' llrst and four 
in,nutes later Morrison too* the pack down 
the light, passed to. centre to Cosgrave, 

B into the nets. The Saints v 
irait at follow.ng up. Campodl took au- 
iiitr "Jld bi°rrisen made a long shot m tile 
i.,ra ,ftm ?u <ÿ8*<ic facc oir. Morrison 
id.ra? “Min* the best shot of the
ewi * the whole bunch of piny-

BASTE DO’S fc'

We did an enormous business in December— 

the result is that we have a lot of broken lines—

t*
game. The Ice was

IT

Evening Dress 
Suits j

Made-to-Order, Silk-Lined,

77 KING ST. EAST.
Specials in Furs—Persian Lamb Jack
ets, Electric and Near Seal Jackets, Al
aska Seal Jackets, Bokharan Jackets—
the very best falue in the city.

Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs.
Mink—white and blue-grej; Fox—silver, blue and blk: 
Lynx, Mink, Russian Sable, Silver Sable and Isabella 
Raccoon. Sable and. Red Fox Caperines at every price. 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, long, were $21—116 ; Alaska Sable 
Ruffs, long, $18—$15 ; Alaska Sable Ruff's, were $10.50.- 
—$7.60 ; Men’s Raccoon, Russian Calf, Australian Rac
coon, Wombat, Corsican Lamb, Siberian Dog, at low

est prices in the trade. Send for Catalog. Raw Fera Wanted.

SEND FOR PRICE EI8T.

tre
•t; only two or three suits of lines where we pre

viously had fifty.

c.la-

1X1

tG,
hen
itl-

We want to clean these out and do so quickly— 

a therefore we are taking the labels out of the suits 

and overcoats and selling them for $10.00.

$20.00for“Oe

tr-
L‘27

Regular Price $30.00

Finest English Black 
Vicuna—lined with high- * 
quality silk—latest Lon-' 
don and New York styles 
—immaculately correct.

Evening Dress Shirts 
—regular price $1.50 
—special 90c

ran.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Critical, 94 (Sper- 

Ilugl, 0 to 5, 1; Bill Knight, 105 (Foyi, H 
to>5, 2: Marco, 110 (Uolflcrt, 0 to 2, 3. Time 
1.33. Esierre, l’niicreatis. Silver Meade, 
Martins and Ike S. also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*—Payne,105 (Sper
ling). 1 to 4. 1; Me Longwortb, 110 iCOcli- 
rauei. 20 to 1, 2; The Brown Monarch, 1)7 
(MdAliglillu), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.5314. 
Never Spille, Glenwood aud Imboden also 
ran.

1* I] >**
ÎT-

P • «
pll

These are the same suits which previously sold 

at, $20.00, $18.00, $15.00 and $12.00.

Only one price for “ Lonelies

*
\

a 11A-
I first half and had to retire. Pepper 

with him, the best part of the match 
played with six men on each side.

The match was rather rough, hut the re
feree, Dick Turpin, of Cohourg, while fair 
to both sides, did not penalize the players. 
The teams were :

Cobourg (3)—Goal, Flesh; point. Bond;
Smith; rover, Robertson; cen- 
rlght wing, Doheney ; left

going
being

QenmiA satiiftian 
is given by

m- Kent Three Times First.
i Los Angeles, Jan. 9.—First race, 1 mile 
—Ray. 103 (Kent), 8 to 1, 1; Ethel Scruggs, 
105 (Miller), 7 to 2, 2: Wager. 107 (Herbert),
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Cloverton, Ben 
Lear. Jlugler and Mr. Robinson also ran.

Second raee, 3 furlongs, for 2-year-olds— 
Silver Wedlllng, 110 (Kent), 7 to 10, 1 ; Do
rothea Fry. 110 (Walsh), 5 to 1, 1; Pirate 
Dance. 112 (Dugan). 10 to 1, 3. Time .3',. 
Kitty B., Azulia. Italucloud, Wee Girl and 
Daisy Brook also rail.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards— Hans 
Wagner. 108 (Walsln.3 to 5.1; Ralph Young, 
95 (McDonald!. 10 to 5. 2; Evea (» . 92 (Mo- 
rlurity), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Only three 
starters.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Escanado, 108 
(Trcnliel), 3 to 5. 1; Ralph Reese, 109 
(Walsh), ,15 to 1, 2; Slnlcado, loo (Miller).
16 to 1, 3. Time LOt%. The NOvIce Slid 
Crown Princess also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 mllea-Merwan, 101 
(Herbert), 4 to 1, 1; Wenrick. 109 (Russelli, 
7 to 1, 2: Water Cure, 106 (Kent), 30 to 1, 
3. Time 1.51. Dutiful and Andrew Mack 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Revel, 95 (Kent), 
6 to 1, 1; Del Coronado. 102 (McDaniel), 5. 
to 1, 2; Light of Day. 95 (Fitzgerald), 3 to 
1. 3. Time 1.16. Hlmebred, Susie Chris
tian. Sir Christopher. Jardine de Paris,Mise 
Powell aud Eva D. also ran.

”—$10.00.
GOLD 
POINT

AND

<. Board 
n of Trade

c.
nd. 4M 1

>4

15*’ ter1J
V I

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

were
v , cover-point, 

tre, White; 
wing, Weatherston.

Belleville (ID—Goal, Holton; poipt.Town- 
send; cover, Connelly; rover, Pepper; cen
tre. Allan; right wing, Weller; left wing, 
Hamilton.

fcx- %in-

Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED,

TAILORS—
Corner Yonge aid Shuler Sts.

- 4The Marlboro* started off fast the second 
Krlod and had the better of the play at the 
otart. fhe fast- pa<;e *'ool*><J down some
what and Morrison scored the first goal.

nilnub>s* h»v«l strngg/v Laing 
t05j Marlboros second goal.

*Pade a ^ooî r,,,h* but Ferram 
Stopped the shot. Quigley rushed^ bat miss
ed me shot. Houssec, Morrison and Cos- 
gruyc figured In sorao rashes. Lynd oroke a 
SKiile and Campbell went oiff.

Mnrlboroe took- the next goa\ Brennan 
getting It on a rush. Chap|>elle made some 
goed rushes; In fact the Marlboros could 
take the puck tip quite frequently, but 
that wng all; they were one and all weak 
on the shot. St. Georges took the last 
goal on a rush by Perram. Morrison shot 
acfiirately.

In the first half, when the Marlboros 
did shoot straight. Minton «topped every
thing; in the second half, Minton did not 
reed to stop much, ns most of the shots 
were wide.

The following 
Lynd. Bengmugh

y 2167
Beat 5 cent Cigar

Harrieton Won a* Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Harrls- 

ton defeated Owen Sound Wellingtons by 
7 to 4 In the opening gante of the Northern 
League series here to-night. At half-time 
the score was 2 to 2, but in the second 
hâlf, with two men off, the locals lost 
ground and before they got down to busi
ness again the score was 7 to 2. lloweu 
scored two within the last few minutes, 
making It 7 to 4. The entire game was a 
well-balanced exhibition. The local team 
did good individual work, but showed no 
combination. The teams were as follows :

Harrlston (7>—McQueen,. T. Dowling, 
Bugg, G. Dowling, McDowall, Shortreed, 
Cameron

Owen Sound (4)—Kennedy, Ellis, Grant, 
Beattie, Armstrong, Loree, Rowen.

Referee—Mr. Moore, Wiugham.

Ass
MENANDWOMER.

0kTnbSf"id”o“«Jht

THEtVAWSCHEMIOALCe. gem or pol«onoul.
Sold by DrattUt*.

or »ent tn pis'” wrV*?7;
SWÏÏfï&JSW.V*
Circular seat on wqeee»

nl- , iI ».
\rtg.
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TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE ^|jjgP|i;w-

om
»i

<ike-

1 » Nervous Debility,
Exhausting vital drains (the effe.zte of 

early foides) thoroughly « uved; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
èyphllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all JhK. 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnavy Organs a spe
cialty. It* makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write: Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Heurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbnurnc-street, 
Sixth house south of Gerrnrd-strcet

1H WEST END ÏEI8 WON AND NOW THESE ARE NINE
BENIES DEBED 31-22New Orleans, Hot Springs, Los Ange 

les and Oakland Results En
tries and Selections.

n-
^eKand Bent Port Colborne.

Port Célliorne, Jan. D.—In the Intermedi
ate O.H.A. game here to-night between 
Welland and Port Colborne, Welland won. 
Score. 5 to 2. Line-up :

Welland (5)—Goal, Jones: point,- Cutler: 
cover-point. Rogers; forwards, Conlson, 
Britton, McAnllff,.O'Brien.

Port Colborne (2)—Goal. Wilson; point, 
Conllee; cover-point, . Hutton; forwards, 
Wilson, Rclehman. Burrows, Stanley.

McBride Rode Three Winners.
San Francisco, Jan. 9— First race, 1 

mile Serenity. 104 (Miller). 3 to 1. 1; Max- 
tress 101 (Minder), 7 to 1, 2; Al Waddle, 
99 (Greenfleldi, io to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Resin 
Penzance, ( art lee, Lecturer, Kubelik, Sir 
Dongal, Dandle Belle, I’etrolla and Mis* 
Culver also ran.

™ce' 6 furlongs—David Roland. 
106 (McBride), 7 to 5. 1; Handy Bill, 111 
W. Daly). 6 to 1, 2; Golden Buck. 108 

•(Greenfield), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Flafier 
Boy. Fay .Templeton, Princess 
Mabel Bates also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Haven Run, 101 (Dav
is). 5 to 1. 1; War Times, 104 (Clarke), 5 to 
1. 2; Silurian, 106 (MeÔride), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43%. Gin Spray, Glen Arvon, Dr. 
tihorb, Cinnabar, Channel, Trapsetter and 
Homage also ran.

Fourth rave, 1 mile and 100 yards—Ora 
Viva, lift (McBride), 3 to 1. 1; Darksome, 
111 (Biillman), 6 to 1, 2; El Pi loto, 112* 5 
to 1. 3L Time 1.50%. Briers, Angle, Her- 
menrla and Hnrka also ran. Briers fin
ished second, but was disqualified. 1

Fifth >ace, 5%. furlongs—Belle Reed. 106 
(Davis), 6 to 5. 1; Dora !.. 100 (McBride). 
10 to 1, 2; Matt Hogan, 115 (Clarke), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.06%. F. E. Shaw. Halnault. 
Chablis, Ragnarok II. and Recipe sb» 
ran.

were rilled off: Hall 2, 
S, Brennan 2, Laing, Cos- 

gra\e, Morrison 2. Chappeile. The scores: 
e.. ^ --First Half-,
St. Georges............... Morrison ..
St. Georges.
St. Georges.
Marlboros..
St.* Georges.
St. Georges.
St. Georges.
St. Georges.

ih e
4pS-

»
.7.90Five Granite Teams Curled Out on 

Monday Night—Queen Citys 
% All Retired

A Close Contest Between Toronto’s 
Best Teams—Central Leaders

.. ..Campbell . 

....Cosgrave .1,. 
....Lynd .A..;. 
....Cosgrave 1. 
....Campbell .. 
.... Morrison .. 
.... Morrison .>. 
—Scoml Half- 
.... Morris,>o . 
... .Laing ....
. .. .Brennan . 
....Morrison .

30
4.00
2.3ftNew Orleans. Jan. 9.—Merry Acrobat to

day, despite poor raving Iuck, aud consid- 
11able luterfereuce, beat liie well-supported 

x Bed Raven a head in the second race. Far 
IVvet and Florentine, the Natter of whom

ATV
lav-
•>r«1

4.0» RICORD’S Sf°A'?mreXw^
S PECIFIC ÎÎRtliïr *^G1Na
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case- My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who . have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, Schof:eld*s ”3r 
Drug STOgK, Elm street, Cof. terauley 
Toronto.

iLast. 2.00 >. 5.00
. 2.00

f
»Pl»l
isu,
aria-

ulu and
St. G< orges..
Marlboros.....
Marlboros.^...
St. Georges..

The- teams:
St. Georges II. (9): Goal, Minton; point, 

Perram: cover, Bengough; fbrwards. Mor.' 
r.son (rovér). Hous-t'i* (eeiilnft, Cosgrave 
«fltrht). Campbell (left).

Marlboros IT. (3): Goal. Rainbow; p>lnt. 
Clmiipelle; cover. Rrennnn; forwards, Lynd. 
Dull. Laing. Qtiicley.

Referoe—P. Tdlllo. Penalty timekeeper— 
R. Leslie. Timekeeper— If. Purse.

. 7.00Entered. Left.Two games of basketball were played 
Monday night at the West End Y.M C.À. 
and -both contests were won by the West 
End teams.

outclassed hie company, were the only wln- 
Liug favorites. Weather clear, truck fast. 
Nummary:

First race, 5% furlongs - Far West, 101 
(Giinuou), 7 to 5, 1; llamiibai Bey, llo (C. 
Ht-well), 40 to 1, J; Otsego, llu (Liviig- 

40 to 1, 3. Time 1.0a 2-5. Old llnl 
Js-ug Days, Night Mare, ïerksiiire, ShdCK 
the Talent, Isabella D., Darius, Banu«K*k 
Lelle and Halcy:>u Days also ran.

Fécond race, 7 furlongs -Merry Acrobat, 
103 «Schilling), 12 to l, 1; Red Rawn, lu5 
(R. Davis), 11 to 5, 2: Death 105 ($ oiiugi, 
' . Time 1.2M. Milaili Love, Know
ledge, \\. L. Geoi-ge, Hoceo, Waiter Dnffv, 
Aiachue, Fitxbrillar, Sarah Maxim and 
Heritage also run.
//Wnl race, « furlongs Florentine, 103 
(J. McIntyre). 2 to 5, 1; Tom Shellv, 100 
(Lrluimins), 20 to 1, 2; Simplicity, xic-ih 
iota 1,3. Time 1.14. Saladln. March Ol*

9,00ed Granites ... . 
Queen City .. 
Toronto ... . 
Parkdale ... 
Prospect Park 
Lake view ... 
Caledonian ...

. 19 2 2.9016 0 . 5.00
•bee
rner

14 3
i

6 1 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
1245-J

The preliminary gamy was between Cen
tral Leaders' team of the Intermediate City 
Leiigue and 4h * West End Busuies*inen. 
This was the weekly match 111 the Inter
mediate City League, and a good game re- 

At half time the score stoml Li 
to 7 for the businessmen and at the end 
27 to 18 in their favor. Powell of tue Cen
tral* .cored two basket* anil Layo, Mack 
And Good one each. Mack made six foul 
shot*. Watson, West End, got live baskets 
und shot seven fouls; Newton scored two, 
l urks two, Johnston one. The game was 
close all thru, the West End winding by 
their combination aud accurate shooting. 
All round they outclassed the Central Lead
er*' team. This put* the Businessmen In 
second place In the league standing. The 
leans;

West End Businessmen (27): Forwards. 
V at son, Johnston; centre, Newton; defen re, 
l’nee. Parks and Buluicr.

Central Leaders (IS): Forwards, Good, 
Pcwell; centre, Mack; defence, Williams,

FIH8T°"i! ®e,ect*on*- il Irons played with the Busiuessuen the
zador HALL Jim Bozeman, Flea, Ca- second half.

SRrnvri m,,,. .____  . _ . __ ’Ihe second contest was the feature ofGrcn<\lNoc„f£ACt^L^ Reed- Cloche D Or, th,. night. The line-up of both teams was
- iiHlkri «Àf-w _____ . . _ the same aa played the Chicago team hereton Tlui HurafC T m Pa"Tne' Jud®* Den- recently. Hence there was great Interest
^FOURTH RACE Emperor of ,nd„. Fos- ^ ^ £% frZl

*tïZKACE~AeWS M"<*.Bdi«bor*u,h, duUr„,ted,,danei! *° ** * ^
SIXTH n ice- „ , The Centrals and West End Seniors are.on. X111 KACE-Akela, Invlctus, Helger- /h„ two city teams and are among

the lust In Canada.
. __ _ _ 'I he West Ends won. At half-time It wasAscot Park Program. 16 to 10 for the westerner* and at the

I,os Angeles, Jan. «.-First raee, hand!- finisb 31 to 22 In their favor. Chantrel; 
UV- steeplechase, shot-, course: i„ok Henderson's nlaee on the Central's

no  ...lco Deemio .....................135 delvnee team. Salter, for Central, got two
"tin ..“J,, !,im" "!'S K*i. Lunlgnn ...135 baskets, Chantrell two and Davison one.
"ti t . I.r !•>' Automan ..................135 Harding. Central's crack centre, old not

Lanark.................13-> score. He was scored on twice by ills op-
be'-ond raee, 7 furlongs, selllig; penent. Harding threw 12 fouls. Miller.

' Mig.len . ...112 Albert Enright .101 f.,r Wi st End. mad- five scoring shots,
Jon.) Hughes ...107 Lady Rowell ...log nia one-hand shooting won the game for
^.istabfe r . Jim -K- th<> W"‘ End”S- A,,1‘n

Groat Mogul ...lot Enciiia '
A la ma uxor . .1111 Frangible ..
E‘;]Po ...................... 104 Loogaway .... fsj

I lord rare, purse. 6 furlongs:
Inn Payne .. . 97 Belle Kinney . 92
v!,|- (os,t .. .. 07 Vr«»wn Prineoss.. 85
Judge Denton . 97 Tim Hurst .. .85
i»s Ange;lno . 97 

I’vurtia rave, purse, 1 mile:
............. . a. VJ7 Brin rfborpv . ..

”..A-............1W1. Gables) Sunrise.. 8.5
Kfiiihvu^l .. ..in? Samiarone .. . M.Î
Wvnriek ................... 9.5 Paviflvu ................... S5
EnuMMor indin . 92 

T !f(h rave, selling, Slnuson vouree:
lOilinboro.................. llo Eff«>rw8-renoe .
Hen Leiir..................1<»7 Itnilcy ..................
Agues Mack ...105 Bticliairin ..
Ma«‘Fb»«sKiio» ...102 

Sixth ra-*p,-m miles:
Akela ... 
lllVivtIH .
La'in«.I tea . . .. .10.3

06
.. 4 2AN-

B*T- Total.. .. ..... 72 9he

Niue more were put on the casualty list 
last night. The Granites suffered terribly, 
five rinks going down sud ont. Queen City 
Joined Lukevlew on the retired list. One 
each from Toronto and Prospect dtark com
pletes the list of louera The Rennies Won 
two for the Caledonians, and bcott of Park-

suited. j

Alisa Crnls Won by S to ».
St. Mary’s, Jan. 8.—The Intermediate O 

H. A. game- to-night between Alisa Cral; 
and St. Mary’s resulted In favor of Allai. 
Craig by 5 to 3.

St. Mary's (3)—Goal, Treacy; point, Mor
rison: cover-point, Hutchings; forwards. 
Wilson, Hutchings, Peebles: rover, Striek
er.

Alisa Craig (5)—Goal, W. Alexander ; 
point, G. Alexander; cover-point, Park.er ; 
forwards, McDonald,, A. White, P. White; 
rover, A. Coney.

Referee—Jack Brown of London.

DaveYon
a tor proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 

eases. We have cured the worst cose* in 16 to 85d«7S,
^'•^K ITMlVït’o:

Moavnlc Temple. Chlosee, Ills

ID*
t riv

en M Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sea Air. 101 (Mc
Bride), 5 to 2, 1; Silver Skin, 106 (Davis), 
8 to 1, S; Dr. Leggo. 112 (Bonner), 3 to 5, 
3. Time 1.14%. Down Patrick, Tails 
and Can't Tell also ran.

>. A. KILGOURS AND MCLEANS
dale is still In the race. Toronto tool} three 
out of four am* should capture the trophy, 
if numbers count for anytuhig. Thus uine 
rinks reuiaiu, aud to-night’s game will elim
inate the odd, leaving an even octet lor 
the semi-finals ou Friday. The remaining- 
rinks aud players, the draws aud ice for 
to uighi and to-morrow are as follows:

—To-uight, 7.30—Queen City let- 3.— 
Caledonians 

A. B. Nichols,
GcBauer,
J. Irving,
T. Hen me, skip.

—Wednesday, 7.30—Queen City Ice—4.— 
Granite.

A. Watson,
1>. ityan,
J. bruve.
H. T. Wilson, skip.

— Xtvuuesuay, «".30—Granite ice—3.— 
Parkdale.

H. Snow,
J. E. Hall,
R. King,

1 W. Scott, skip.
—Wednesday, 7.3fis*Granlte Ice—4.— 
Toronto.

H. Hces,
L. W. Manchee,
F. J. Capon,
C. A. Boss, skip.

)l-HT.

iDaii

Won Rather Easily in New Section 
of Printers’ Bowling League.

Tjie first games in the now section (f? the 
IrfLitefra’ Bowling League were flayed 
Monday night at the Labor Temple. Tl«e 
MvLtan and Kilgjour teams beat the Cc^fO- 
lami-Chattersou and Monetary 'rimes teams 
rvsitectively. The scores:

U. G. McLean—
Lord ......
I«< we...........
Mann .....
Wood..........
Johnston ..
Kckewich .

Average 256%- Total ,,...........
Copeland-Chattersou-t 

Huebunan ...... .....
McCann ................................
Davy ...... .......................
Johnston ...............................
Hiteliin ....................................
Carter ............................... ....

Average 226%. Total............... ............
Majority for McLean 162 pins.
Monetary TI 

Robinson .
Mitchell ..
Lwurd ....
Rt Vert son 
Hnmiore ......

• Cracknell a. .i...

Average 29» 5-6. Total ............................1799
, Ktlgour Bros.—

James ...... • • • •
Lewis ...... ....
Short ...............  ....
Church .......... L. ..
Qua y le ...... ..
Taylor .... j.. •

Average 335 5-6. Total .......................
Majority for Kllgonr 216 pins.

CURLING STONESWORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. io

k
i

^8,
Barrie Beat Colling wood.

Colling wood, Jail. 9—Before about 600 
people, Barrie defeated our intermediate 
seven by the score of 5—4. The play was 
not as fast as" It should have been, as the 
lee was keen and in eneh shape as would 
enable the players to skate fast. W. P, 
Irving made a first-class referee, catching 
all off-sides, and gave entire satisfaction 
to both teams. The players were as fol
lows :

Barrie (5)—Goal. Thomas; jpolnt. McDon
ald: cover-point. Williams; forwards, Mor
gan. Caldwell, Grasseth, Malr.

Collingfwood (4)—Goal. Patterson; point, 
Newbold: cover-point, Boyce;
Campbell,. Lawler, Morrison. Belcher.

Goderich Tallied 21.
Goderich. Jan. 9.—The game between 

Clinton and Goderich series, intermediate 
O.H.A., resulted in an easy victory for 
the Jiome team. Score at half-time. 12 to 
2 lu favor of Goderich, and total score 21 
to 5. Line-up :

Goderich (21)—D.Melver.goal: J.Oampbell, 
point; <\ Harris, cover-point; A. Mclver, 
left wing; D. McDonald, right wing; W. 
McCarty, centre; H. McGaw. rover

Clinton (5)—W. McRae, goal; J. Foster, 
point ; W. Doherty, cover-point ; D. McKen
zie. left wing; J. Doherty, right wing; C. 
Sheppard, centre; P. Matheson, rover.

Granite.
W. J. O’Hara,
C. W. Dill,
G. It. llargraft,
B. E. Hawke,skip.

New Orleans Selections.
F*IRST RACE—Monte, Ascot Belle, bio 

Tromper.
SECON

Optional. .
THIRD RACE—Kitty Platt. Miss Betty" 

Moorish Damsel. , [
FOURTH RACE—Ram’s Horn, Garnish. 

Lady Fonse.
FIFTH RACF—Catallue, Haudspinner, 

Lord Tennyson.
SIXTH RACE—Aurumaster, Rachel

.Ward, Montebank.

%or
4... 135 100-3)5

. 128 128-250

. 118 93—211

. 101 143 -244

. 125 132—267

. 12V 147—270

idea* • 
Iwloe D RACE3—Mari tana, Triple Sllvjer, •:

Caledonians. 
T. Rennie,KLY 

lyees. 
heads 
loney 
Loans 
jinalii 
I Co|»- 
lon fc 
lulld-

KAYS EXCELSIOR
V

or1
Granites.

B. E. Hawke, ......1539

I . 117 123-240
. 117 138-253
. 151 108—259
. )21 64—215
. 92 116—208

Caledonian.
J. Watson,
J. George,
S. Heu nie,
J. Rennie, skip.

THE KEITH * FITZSIMONS CO.,
UMiTIB

111 WEST KINO ST., TORONTO.

;
forwards,

New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, La.,"Jau. 9.—First race^ 1 

mile :
Long pays ......... 1UU Lamplight ..............IOC
Flying Ftre ... .100 O meal vu ...
Flight . .. .r:... .100 Asvot Belle
5?r. Jack ............ 105 LIddon ............
Belie Indian ...105 Monte ...........
Clique ......................105 No Trumper

Second rave, 6 furlongs :
Norwood Ohio .. 91) Maritana ....A.m
Lieut, Rive................102 Ur tie J, Horner, til
“**ts ........................102 Optional .................1*12

» Jungle Imp .... 103 Sadducee .
. Triple Silver ...111 Ilakim ...................... 116

Caterpillar ..........Ill
Third rave, 7 furlongs :

Martha Celia ... 85 
Moorish Damsel. 97 
Kitty Platt '
Keogh .........
Spongecake 
Hevordo ....

Fourth rave, 1 mile, handicap :
Monaco Maid ... no - 1
Red Ruler ..
Lady Fonse.
Falernian ..........t
n Fifth race, 1% miles :
Royal Arms .... no Pomper ...
Jm Tyrrell .... vatallùe ...
Murmur ........ :(•_• '|'lu. Wav ,

.................... »"• Haudspinner
î»ryota ................. 93 l.ee King
Lord Tennyson.. 91 Treaev *

Sixth raee, 1 1-16 miles : * '
Bountiful
Annor,i J. !.......... n:t

, St Bine ............
Belle Pordnnd. 96 
Bnehel Ward . ' 97 
The Hebrew ... 99

. 101 LAI—-o*J

MEN, LOOK HERE
Instant relicf-and a positive cure for all private 

diseases-at home, or money refunded. Wf solicit 
the most obstinate cases, no matter how long stand
ing. Our treatment has never faded. It is soothing, 
healing and permanent. Medicine sent to any ad
dress. A qualified physician in attendance. Call o 
write Dr, Unger Medicine Co.. Branch C., Toron»

PRO.
ter».

If'lynl 
1 err».

l'rospect Park. 
C. Bulley,
Capt. Wright,
T. Gain,
J. G. Gibson, skip.

— Wednesday, 7.30—Queen City ice-3.— 
Toronto.

II. I’arson,
R. S. Ball,
A. Gillespie,
Rev. Wallaee.skip.

Conditions were perfect for Monday 
iiight s Incidents. At Queen City, llawke 
V Vance and T. Rennie v. Caylep. had it 
nip and tue is lor a dozen ends. Vance se
cured a five that gave him an early lead. 
Rev. Mr. Wallace and his Toronto* put up 
the best article of curling of the night, and 
tho Malone was tip to tue standard he al
ways looked more worried than dangerous. 
The veteran D, Carlyle took sick at the 
sixteenth end and had to drop out, Dr. 
Abraham curling two pairs to the finish. 
John Rennie and A. F. Webster met in the 
afternoon at the Granite, the former win
ning with something to spare. Two Gran
ite teams played tlie only game on their 
own Ice last night, Tom Wilson surviving. 
A pair of Granite cracks were ret-red at 
Parkdale. Billy Gale being only a slngD 
shot behind Criiso. while another Toronto 
rink finished 4 up on George Orr. Joe Gib
son bent the last of the Queen Citys on 
Victoria iee, and Is himself the sole sur
vivor of Prospect Park. Scores :

.. 1377

. 121 172 -293

. 136 147—283

. 135 121—256

. 171 171—345
. 140 168—308
.. 102 122 314

mm Toronto.
A. H. Baines, 
J. Cruso,
G. C. Digger, 
J. Cruso, skip.

it r
•stir
buy
ric-

got two. Mac
kenzie one and Barnet one: Vogan got one 
and made nine fouls. Combin itlon work 
and good shooting »von for the West Fmls. 
Besides Central* missed liend«wson on their 
defence. It was a goo I game and si«cy. 
Tin* officials were: J. McLeod (Central Y. 
M'.C.A.), -eferee; Howard Montgomf.ry 
(West End Y.M.C.A.), umpire: W. Fléni- 
Inv (West End), scorirr. The teams:

Central* (22): Forwards, Bartlett and 
Falter; Centre. Harding; guard*. Chantrell 
and Davison.

West End (31): Forwards Mjller and 
Vegan: ventre. Allen; guards, McKenzie and 
Ru-rnet and Raldolm.

•m
Monetary Times v. Kllgonr, t opeland-Lbu 
terson v, R. G. McLean. Feb. 0—R. ; ? 
McLean v. Kllgour, Copeland-Chottcrso 

-v. Monetary Times. Feb. 13—R. G. Mc Le:1 
v. Monetary Times, Copeland-Chattcr* 
v. Kllgour.

e —Scriek« B.—
jon. 13—Book Room v. Hunter-Re 

Carswells v. Bryant I’ress. Jan. •**>—Ru 
Room v. Carswell*, Hunter-Rose v. Bvyaa ___ 
Press. Jan. 27—CarsWells v. limiter-Rb;*, 
Book Room v. Bryant Press. Feb. 3-- 
Hmiter Rose v. Book Room, Bryant Press 
r. Carswells, Feb. 10—Carswells v. Book 
Room. Bryant Press v. Hunter-Rose. Feb?
17—Hunter-Rose v. Cnrswells.Bryant Press 
v. Book Kooiii.

99.116 ♦99

... 169 199-31*
.. 103 122—225
.. 200 138—538
.. 142 169—611
... IS') 207—396
.. 191 186- 377

UK
■>/#. Jelexi ...

Alllndii .
Miss Betty .... 1?03
Legation ....... 104 '
Rose Williams. .104

..MWour 111.3 Hamilton a Goal Behind... 97
. .mi Grimsby. Jan. 9.—Grimsby defeated Ham

ilton here to-night in a very hard gamk 
Score. 10 to 9. Teams :

Grimsby (10)—Goal. Smith;, point. Grant: 
cover-point, Teeter: rover, Harrison; centre, 
Vandyke: wings. Gibson. M(‘Nines.

Hamilton (9)—Goal. Morden; polnt.North- 
cote: cover-point. Crough: rover, Hagan; 
centre, Yorlck; wings, Foley,Addison.

10**.
92102 sr X 4..20152

Katie Powers .. HU 
Rams Horn 
Corns<-ate .
Garnish .

BY .. IKi 
.. -94

.11)2
fi.O.R. Bowlers,

Q.O.R. fowling Iveague A Com- 
J pany defeated K Company by a round 200 
J pins. The scores:

103
95 ..102 In the.. 96

Garrison Indoor Baseball.
G Company. 48th illglibmdcr*. beat B 

Company. Q.U.R. A Squadr«m. Governor- 
Gvnvral s Body Guard, won by default from 
t aiiadlan Army Service s’orps. The Maxim 

lost to F Company, 48th High
landers. V Company. Q.O.U., defeated No. 
2 Engineers. Scores:
G Company. 48 th ... 0 9 225003 R- 23
B Co., Q.O.R..............1 u 2 O 2 0 2 3 0-10
V Vo.. 48th  ................ 3 19 5 5 10 3 2- 41
Maxims................ .. 4 12 10 10 1-10
C Co.. Q.O.R............... 6 TO 5 1 3 0 6 9 6—13
Englneerg ..................... .. 5 1 (» 1 •) 1 0 0— 8

iveferçes—McConnell and Mclnues; J. 
ChavlclHiis and Bryderi.

92pRI
[Onk- . 95

Miss Powell ... 85
to* IngerNoll Junior* Won. —A Company.-r- —Semi-Final.— ,

Fell. 20—Winner series A v. winner sc
ries B. Feb. 24—Return serle* A v. series >

MS A. McC^ilum ... 
Tucker .
Perry 
Ros* ...
Mownt 
C. McCallum ...

Galt, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Ingersoll juniors 
won. 3 to 1, against Galt to-night, after a 
highly Interesting but rather funny hockey^ 
match. Galt were out of the running any- 

having lost two to Stratford, but. they 
for all they were worth to-night.

. 98 105—203

. 155 139—314

. 151 183-334

. 199 177—376

. 155 233—388

. 150 163 -313

1(KI ll«
llelgerson ..
Iras ....

Hot Spring:* Selection».
" FIRST RACE—No selections.

SECOND RACE—False Entry, Nuptial, 
Miss Anthony.

THIRD RACE—Maggie I.leber, Amorous, 
Miss' Gunn.

FOURTH RACE—Mammon. St. Juvenal, 
King Rallie.

FIFTH RACE -Swift Wing, Excentrai, 
Ethi< s.
^ SIXTH RACE- Creseerton. Iole, Moor-

. ...1(H)
. . . 1*H)
... - OS

tm 168 B.Omificrs. HKi . » —Final.—
March 4- TRlnner section I 

section II. 
winner section III.

I way, r 
played
There was a full house, the ice was pood, 
no player misbehaved, and only one, Wool- 
*on of Ingersoll. met with injury. The 
first half yielded only one goal, and It fell 
to the locals. The teams :

Galt (1)—Goal. Herriott; point. Dennis :
rover, Grummett;

y. winner 
March 11—Winner March 4 v.

Î!HI OJIhwn ........................yj
Knowledge  Mil

SB Arab ....
Klein wood .M)4
Aurumaster ....105
Montebank .....llo

UK-

1diS-
193 ' Average 321 1-3. Total.................... .. ....  .1928

—K Company
Merton ....
McWilliams 
Freeland ..
Stewart ...
Connor .. .
Doherty ...

1 —Qn Queen City Ice.— 
Caledonians— Toronto— -

T. Rennie, skip. ...16 F. O. Cayley, sk.12 
Granite— Granite—

B. B. Hawke, sk. .18 J. Vance, skip ...16 
—At the Granite.—

Granit
H. T. Wilson, sk.. .19 H. <V Gara, sk. .12 

Caledonians— $ Granite—
J. Rennie, skip... .16 A. F. Webster, ek.ll 

—At Parkdale.— c

Toronto Canoe Club. • j
Canoe Club wasJOIe* . 188 144- 332

V 131 140—271
. 113 154—269
. 162 125—287
. 118 152—276
. 142 137—299

Saturday night at the 
a >ery bnsy one for the new house ct>m- 
mittec*. Quite- ,\ large mini her of the mem-, 
lets turned out. and went away glad they 
eame. Cecil Jenkins waa present, and en
tertained th»* memijers to an ••xhildrioh -if 
thought reading, which proved very aniu*- 

After th- sea nee. nil sat down to

TO-
Si p

cover-point. McNally: 
centre, Broomfield; right wing, Pickard; 
left wing. Wright.

Ingersoll (3)—Goal. Cross: po nt, Moore: 
cover. Clark: rover. Ramsay: centre. Kelly: 
right wing. Woolson : left whig. Barrow.

Referee- Farnsworth. Woodstock. "Time
keepers- A. Morrison. Ingersoll. and J. D. 
Eagan. Galt. Goal umpires—KeinpthO’*ne, 
Galt and Hammlll. Ingersoll.

Oakland Selection*.
FIRST RACK 

Macen«*.
second RACE 

ha»?-. Del Carina.

fu ' M n j nr R[> n ny.1 Pal 'n ' ^r""Jr "rT 

LltUe'\Vnll,,1AII; i!'Vrr"erd,'le’ i^tHH’hp.

861.
Princess W feeler, Lucre- 

Dnvid- Roland. Entre

Granite—
k:.**To Play In All SalnC* Gym.

Lovers of basketball will have an oppor
tunity of witnessing two fast game» this 

Hot Spring* Weilit*. evening Im All Saint*' gymnasium, corner
Hot Sprlne» Jan 'I I'lrat ra.'P «mils Wilton nvinne and Shi-rlxyivup-slrsst. The-J .v,n,r.ord flîu,s maidensl r8,<‘’ % m‘k’ Tanoe «'Inb Is looked to meet the fast West 

' Mis,: Marin» II’ (Jnssle T 107 L'-nd Intermediates. In the Intermediate
K:iv..rli!i.............V.lio Mmintnin' flirt' ' " 107 n,>" Basketball League. The West End
Eva Iran .. ..in; ( averia toT tl’,mi •“ a' present leading In the raee, but
Pretty Nellie ..112 True .... *.*.*.*!lo7 tl,p poddlcrs have been working hard ana
J.jMh ’ Charade .112 America TI . .. .197 an exciting game Is promised.

Si-rond race, \ mile, selling: As a preliminary to the big game, AH
1 Samiu lsoii .111 Begin .......................... 106 Saints Juniors will meet the Wellesley
TF. »:n Mate .. Jos Henw I.yons ...105 S<hool team.
Ay»,"ii. Norwood.IoÏ Mi<s Anthony .. 101 I A good evening's sport Is assured, and
^1'9i' ll...........................Km; Fa Is» Entry *.. . .10> 1 the program will commence at 8 o'clock.

‘bird race. 5% furlongs, purs*»: 1
Am-ivmis ................. 10s All Seaviet .. .. 90
n<,utoi . ................166 >il« (iunn .
M-iggl>« LU her . .162 Swarmxv ... .87

• 192 Nepenthe ..*.85
Volfrlivi'................ 101

Fovrth race. % mile^ selling 
Cornwall ...
Ni’VV It'll’ ...
V'»las;m"x ..

I" if Hi race. 1 1 16 mil ■< puw 
Bnrnev Berko .110 LittI1
O Relll -................. 110
Swift Wing
Ft hP-s . .

Mxth race. mile, selling:
«'rcs'-rron.............lit
Mnv-vi.'k .. ... 103
A In Inn* ii............. ••• ;
I»<kct..................KH

.............1728Average 288. Total . . .
Majority for A Company 200 pins.

ing.
supper, during which snm * very 1rto uaiid 
n»m»ic was dis<-onvsc 1 by a large eonefeift 
gramophone.

Next

rFJFJi
Parkdale —

W. Scott, skip.......... 16 D. Carlyle, skip. .14
Prospect Park— Queen City —

J. G. Gibson, sk.. .17 J. R. Wellington,». 15, 
On Queen City Ice.—

Granite—
C. A. Ross. skip. ...19 G. H. Orr, skip. .15 

Granite— *
J. Cruso. skip...... 15 J. W. Gale. skip. .14

Toronto— Queen City-
Rev. Wallace, sk. ..19 A. I~ Malone, sk.. 9 

On Friday the semi finals will he played, 
the winner of the top bunch at the Gran
ite and the survivor of the last four on 
Queen City ice. both games starting at 7.30. 
The winners meet next Monday at 7;3o <*n 
Queen City Ice in the final for the trophy, 
and the losers piny lieslde them for third 
prize.

Prospect Park—1 **-
-ot Toronto beagne Bowling.

From now on until near the1 end of the 
season league games will be _plnyed In the 
Toronto Bowling league each* Tuesday and 
Thursday nlcht. The gfltnes scheduled to
night are: Grenadiers at Toronto: Indians 
at. TJedevkranz, R: R.C.R.C. at Sunshines; 
Licderkranz A at Unions.

iend- r.lght an auction sale rif 
aiid otherwise, will take

Saturday 
article*, valtiab’’* 
place, and members nr * forewarned to eonw* 
armed with plenty of small change.

ri he /annual dinner of;the club Is blllel * 
for Friday evening at 3 o'clock at Webb's, 
and promises tb be a very pleasing function.

Daw eon Player* This Side Winnipeg
Winnipeg. Jan. 9.—The Dawson ÏTty 

Hockey team, which Is scheduled to play 
its first match in the series for the Stanley 
Cup at Ottawa next Saturday nlglit. arriv
ed in the city to day. "here are seven men 
in the party which left this afternoon for 
the east. Randy McLeannan. captain. In 
speaking of the prospects of Ihe team, said 
he did not care to make any wild state
ments concerning their chances of taking 
the Stanley Cup back to the Yukon, but 
lie was certain that the visitors would 
give a gratifying account of themselves, 
and might surprise the cracks of the cast. 
There are just seven players in. the party, 
as follows: A. J. Forest. J. K. Johnstone, 
X. A. Watt. G. A. Kennedy. Hector Smith. 
Kandy McLeannan ami Archlri Martin. Well- 
dy Young and C. L. Bennett, who were 
considered the strong men of the aggrega
tion. could not get away at the last nio- 
ment.but the team 1* w-enkeneti accordingly.

Cobourg: Beaten nt Belleville.
Bellgvllle. Jnn. 9.—(Special.)—The Junior 

O.H.A. team of this city got swœt. re
venge to-nlcht for their defeat In Cobou-g 
Inst IMiursday. The visitors came down 
with a 4—2 victory to their credit, hut 
weiy trlmme<l to-night by II--3. In the 
first half the play was fairly even, but in 
the second the local* had matter* almost 
their own way, finishing strong and fast 
and making a runaway race of it. For the 
local team, every man deserved commen
dation, but the defence was almost n stone 
wall. Townsend at point showed up re
markably wcH. The wings w«re Weller 
and Hamilton, who In the second half were 
responsible for most of the «coring. For 
Cobourg. Bond and Smith were the stars. 
Doheney of Cobourg was badly cut In the

'ART 
i; ev
es#*
ment
Min*

Toronto —

Toronto— iOnkli-ml Kiilrloi.
ic„^; rrnn,'is"n' •'*>' ’

iTiiire*
M.iritn 
kiln ' "
J’ous, : ' Lifo 
cbirena

s,
Ba\jj Roiauj 
ba»1 Jose 
î>v Tempi,

Carina 
Molar 

1'blr.l
; «er,.|„| w
I Alho.norl..' ^

Inflow*: mm
Whito 

Fl-iiie ir
J"" fr'rtv '
rn”,:'!"0""

. I'onrth 
Marti,..

Bombardier
JlKlg,»
St,M'!h I’'""' 1 mil.-;
KlLi,^7'n"

I.a,î '

™J»r Ton,,, '.':
tuo*'1 r,n• nt'"-' Willy ..in*

!
First race. 6 fini- Shuffle board.

More Printer** Game*.
The remaining genic* of section three of 

the Printers’ Bowling League are:
—Series A

Jan. 16— Kllgour tf. R. G. MdLean, "Mone
tary Timeq r. Cop^land-Chattersnii. Jnn. 

Monetary Times! v. R. G McLetfn. Kil- 
Copeland-Chatterson. Jan. ‘ 30'

The shufflehoard ,rames at Jack White"* 
night resulted in favor of ihe Quaker* 

and Torontos. as follows:
Quakers ............
Torontos ...... ....................
Plinmrorka ...... ...............
Toronto*».... . ...................

Whcoior pis 
1<»A 
ins 
ms 
pis

...
l’ri'klcs 
-Nik.i ...
F.i'ly Redhead .. Pik 
Julia South . ...1»fî

1 1 P» inFos, selling 
. Ins 
. 106

last

2,.-. 2 21 21 12 
. 21 10 8 ^1 17 
. 9 12 15 7
. 21 21 21 21

Game to-night: Royals v. Shamrocks.

Gon*ip of the Turf.
Relative to the Croker Incident, the theo

ry ha* been advanced In New York that 
the English Joukey Club In refusing to al
low three of the Croker 2-year-olds to be 

ill King Raine ... .106 trained at Newmarket, did not aim a blow
.108 st. Juvenal .... 1**5 at the former Tammany leader, but at tlie
• io* Mammon......................9^ trainer. Brewer, who *od not received n 11-

ci use to train in a public stable. Brewer 
Elkin .... 97 j was licensed to train for certain owners.

Snmn 1’eves.i .. t«5 whose names, it is sold, were stipulated
1(P iIu«’«‘ii:i ... ..... 95 nt the lime the license was granted. Crok-

Ev'-'iitral .............'1hi er's name was not hi the list, so that when
Brewer took charge of the three 2-year-olds 
he was techliieally violating a rule of the 
turf
may he the truth: why did the English 
Jockey Club absolutely ignore Croker in 
making public the facts?

Alt ff •>"TKins ? •Full • Nous, T. .ini) 
R Swoepslpkc*. :)8 
Sniilax ... .t ... . 91* 
Sa1*,‘ham to.........104S. A New York despatch say* that Mr*. K. 

B. Low. a famous soprano, has been en
gaged for an appearance In this city.

. .»6
Î M fST. race. 6 furlong.-,, s-dilug 
11* inri

..MbSherman
rh<* ll.iwaiiau . lop 

11-0 D:.<1 rihutor •• ..101»
lot Black Pocketings
M-4

LtQliOR AND TOBACCO HABITSLam. t'uni J nines 106 
Box Elder .. .. io]5 
Sfli.ate 
Ladv Kent. ....

...tui
A. MoTAGGaRT, h. d., c. »,

70 Voage-et.. Toronto.
Urforenve* as to lir. MeTagsurt's prof»*, 

atonal standing and pewonal Integrity per. 
milted by .

Sir W. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G- W. Hoss, Croimcr of Ontario 
Ue'v. John Pott*. D. D.. Victoria Coll»-» 
{lev. Father Tecfy, President of sî 

. , nul l's college, Toronto, 
ltlght Bev. A. Swoetman, Bishop of 

ronto.

%• • i'i) 
.... lofemica

("son.
Pennant ... 
Mnorheii .. 
•4»»inctta 
loi* ..

.. 103
103 While this theory is plausible and
loirace, handicap. 1 3-16 miles: 

• 112 It'$m tine . All Numbers in Stock |o-day
Letter Orders Filled Same Day as Received.

(4
112 
Ifr.i .............lot

S. ’i \ oyage .... 8* Dnfforjn Park Rnre*.
The entries for the two races nt the Puf-

ferin Driving Park on Wednesday are : Port Hope Beat Peterboro.
2.38 trot-, Roger J. Ncsbit: Sir Robert. Port Hope. Jan. 9. -A well-contested 

x- ♦ J T>McRrvf" • H. Scott : Shiver, game of hockey was played here to-night
>s»t Kay : Faster Wilkes, w w^st ,».>$• : i between Peterhoro and the second Ontarlos,
Bryno Bra mo. A. Kerr. Additional pacerh I resulting in a victory for the home team.
V-.0.’ />aljidn. Mmid I! 'homn, James' Score. 2—1. Following Is the linkup:
’•HBlIoi'an: Hilda P.. T. Williamson. Péterbc.ro . (D—Goal. Fltpatrlck: point.

L :io pace Emma L., J. Lamb; Little Moore: cover-point. Parker: fotward*. Mc-
«!r.k- "T Me Dole; Miss Peeler, M. GHIis; Williams. McFnrlnne. Long. Hall.
BiRv Tnrentiim. , Port Hope (2) - Goal. Gamble; point

Entr es for both races close to-day. The, Hume: cover-point. McLean; forwards.Mer- 
track in in good *hap^ j cer. Rowdeu, Akott. McMillan. 1 vltêâ

Mi IF RE* 
ltree|. 1U9 Bob Pnlrinr .'. loé

Bill Ma sale ...in 
Jack Hobart 
Barney )>reyfiiFs.9<t CHARLES M. HOMEion r.. lot

10 : io Dr. McTnggart s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco l^bits arc healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments, 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 

time from business, r.»d a certainty of 
Consultation or correspondence lu-

bi6
106

4 TON 
nage-
bath*
rst &

No Î3-16 mile*:
Modicum............... fkt
Flying Torpedo . 9$ Wholesale Tellers' Trimmings TORONTO i

1
.47

4 i

f1f P. J
|

>
;

*

J

k
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' cal contests, and to be subject to their 
anathemas It disobeyed?

i o.»‘T. EATON CRosebery In hts withdrawal from sup
port of that policy. A Liberal majo
rity dependent on the Irish vote leaves 
home rule In the same position- it oc
cupied when the house of lordjs reject- 
ed Mr. Gladstone’s measure on the 
ground that a majority of the British 
electorate was against the scheme—a 
point subsequently emphasised by Lord 
Rosebery, when he declared that until 
the “predominant partner" was won 
over, home rule could not be obtained. 
The whole weary round would thus be 
gone over again, ending as before, with 
a Unionist government Installed on the 
ruins of the reconstructed Liberal

Th* Toronto, WortiL Wm. McCutcheon,
95 Hayden-street. limited

#yyyVVVVV^AA^VVVVVVWVVVVVVV^
A Hernias Newapapet published every day 

<_ la the veer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE!

C ne year, Dally, Bunday included S6.00 
BIX months " ""
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Bunday.......
Six months “
Hour months *'
Three months 
One month

United States or Greet Britain.
They ateo Include free delivery Is any part et 

Tarante or tuburb*. Local esente In elmou every 
se r. i-d Villa., of Ontario trill Ir.clul: free 
•t the above rates.
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.•S. A DEARTH OF STRAPS.I Hr STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.: Editor World : The overcrowding ot 
continues much thethe street cars .

sanie as before the appointment of the 
new manager. This afternoon, about 
2.15 o’clock, there were on car No. sob, 
Oueen-street, coming east to Spadlna- 
avenue, twenty-eight passengers stand
ing inside and there were only fifteen 
straps for them. The other day there 
were thirty passengers obliged to stand 
Inside a Queen-street car with but evx-, 
teen straps for their support. Such oc | 
currences are very common. One might 
write you about many similar occut 
rences every day. Please a&K *]>« man
ager what he means by this treatjnent, 
which some of us have been experi
encing for a «°0<1M^yMyoenatgom.ry.

We Are Making “Things” Interesting 
for Men and Boys.

ïiM
.48 Futl GoVgSNHSMT

Head OmcsJosovTO. 
ST «. m kuMv Cowes.

CMwT*î»oaooa8.00
1*0 4•MNwm m WwAh Ac*
LOU»
.78 A.28 With stock taking looming up in the near distance 

—just two weeks away now—we 
have made a special search through 
bur men’s and boys’ clothing and 
started in at the thining-out pro- 

Quick dispatch is the con- 
sidération rather than profit, for 
stocks must be reduced by the time 
that important event arrives. It 
you are needing well-made distinc
tive clothing, such as appeals to 
stylish correct dressers, we are mak
ing prices very interesting for you 
during the next three days. Bet
ter drop in at| the Queen St. en
trance and see “what’s doing.”

N • Include* portas* «H evur Can ad 1. I

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

* party.
Neither would such a program mit 

the necessities of the nonconformist 
section of the Liberal parts’, who are 
its backbone. They have clamant 
grievances crying for redress, largely 
due to the votes of the Irish party. It 

who time and 
edtica-

Hwholesale rates to
cess.•!-> Toronto, Jan. 9, _____ _

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND 8AT-, 
INGS COMPANY.

mM
THS WORLD.

TORONTO. e
Arcade. North Jamei-rtreet, A. H. Hoover, Managing Direetor, Toronto. The twenty-first annual meeting ot J 

the Central Canada Loan and Sav- 
held In this city. 

and the annual report for

was the Nationalists 
again saved Prethlerl Balfour’s 
tlon bill from defeat," and to them the 
oppressed nonconformists cannot look 
for assistance In procuring the repeal 
of that act. So far as the electoral 
campaign has been fought, the main 
questions raised by the opposition 
have been the maintenance of free 
trade, the repeal of the education act. 
the liquor question and. Chinese labor 
In" South Africa. Assistance has been

Hamilton Office, 4 
B. F. Lockwood, «Sent wmmm ter" 
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had « the following New.

.Montreal. 

.Montreal 
...Quebec. 

..Buffalo. 
Buffalo. 

.'...Detroit, Mtch. 
Ottawa.

Ings Company was 
yesterday,
1904, published In -another column, is a 
very satisfactory one Indeed. The net 
earnings for the year amounted to 
per cent, on the paid-up capital The 
company, however, followed the con 
servative precedents of t”n??er ,y „h , 
in distributing only one-half of , 
vear'a earnings "to the shareholders, 
adding the balance ot *a?
reserve fund, which now *‘a“d* 
8800,000, or 64 per cent, of the paid up 
capital of the company.

Of the total assets, amounting to 
over seven million dollars, 82 1 - P r | 
cent. Is invested In assets readily j 
convertible into cash, a very lmP°rt" | 
ant safeguard In view of the fact that 

. portion of the company’s 
derived from public deposits

■m

nStands:
Windsor Hotel.............. .
St Lawrence Hall...........
J. Walsh. II St. John St..
Peacock & Jones............
Bllicott-squart New* Stand.
Wolverine News Co 
Dispatch and Agenjr, Co

and all hotels and newidealets.
St. Deni. Holel........................ ......... .NewYortc.
P.O. New.C... a«7 Dearborn-.,

...Winnipeg, Man.
.......St. John. N. B.
London, E.C Eng.
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Lu-uiature last week made public own- themselves In this great "land; while 
ership one of the strong features. His teaching a line of work to the suiter- 
own success In the gubernatorial con- ing converts-who. because of their 

attributed partly to his popu- acceptance of Christianity, are now cut 
the labor element, and to off from any means of livelihood—to 

his vigorous tariff revision campaign become witnesses for Christ. The 
with which was coupled a fierce attack Christians in India are, by far, the 

Following up the sam j greatest sufferers- A Hindu or Mo- 
in his message bammedan can find work to do; but

• C> ?

- P
test was 
larlty with

;

CLOTH AND FUR CAPS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS

, ..*•*••••••••••

w®* j
eagerly welcomed from the imperialist 
section of the party and from Union
ist free traders, all of whom are unit
ing their forces with the opposition for 
the purpose of defeating Mr. Cham
berlain’s fiscal reform movement. To 
secure support in this way and then to 
seek to revive a measure distasteful to 
their allies would' be a serious breach 
of faith on the part of the home rule 
Radicals, and one certain to be deeply 
resented. Besides a proposal so vitally 
Important as home rule ought not to 
form one of the several main Issues, 
but should be decided upon during an 
election. In which It Is the leading, if

upon the trusts, 
line he recommended 
the .giving to cities and towns wider, the converts for whom many mtsston-

* ,-nnriiict of business which aries have laid down their lives are
Powers in the conduct of oustn starving because of their faithfulness.
derives its profits from the it is to keep such, to build them up In
of the community. The powers, he says, character, so that we may have a 
nirMriv granted have proved the eco-'strong self-supporting church, that 
already g . conduct of these young women have turned their
noisy end wisdom of the , i backs on Canada. Miss Barbara Mould,
such business by the community useti. a gra(jUate of the Toronto Bible Train- 
In his own words:

Whatever doubts may exist as to 
federal

John McDonald.........
T. A- McIntosh..
Raymond & Doherty........
F. W. Large, 145 Fleet St.
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

G
10.ciozen Men’s and Boys' Heavy Navy Blue 

Beaver Cloth Caps, with slip bands to 
cover ears, Italian lining; regular 
price 50c and 75c; Wednesday .

10 Dozen Men's Heavy Navy Blue Beaver 
Cloth Capa, with fur-lined slip band, black 
Italian lining; regular price $1.00; 
Wednesday ..., .......................................

15 Dozen Boys’ and Girls’ Black and Grey 
Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, in Wedge 
and Dominion shapes ; Italian lining; ■
regular price 25ic and 35c ; Wednes- i r 
day............. !. .. ..............................................,...lu

V
â

..29 i
V

so large a 
assets are 
payable on demand.

The company's Canadian depositors 
now number 2598, and the aggregate 
amount of Canadian deposits and de
bentures la *2,767,099.06, in addition to 
debenture# held in England and Scot
land amounting to $2,169,693.55.

v 3 THE SHADOW OF DEFEAT.
That the thick and thin supporters 

■j j ' of the provincial government are work

ing desperately under a gathering ap
prehension of defeat is evident from' 
their growing irritation and the gross 
personalities in which they engage- 
Very little Is heatd nowof the great 

* and highly moral principles of which 
Premier Ross and his cabinet were 
held forth as the living exponents. It

,fl:v "•

ing School, has the industries of dress
making and millinery; Miss Ida 
Schwab, from Butler, Pa„ whose in
dustry is that of baking, was trained 
in her industry in this city; Miss Carry 
K. ’Buckingham of Bridgeport, Conn., 
a book-binder and stenographer,’ and 
Miss Margaret M. Ken tig, of Spring-
field, Mass., a trained nurse, having Every young man hopes that between
had, as the others, a wide experience ____ , . . .. h ,,, hpin Christian work. Rev. J. <J. and Mrs. the ages of forty and sixty he wi 1 be 
Lawson, co-founders of this mission, engaged in large enterprises requiring 
have been missionaries In India for 22 ]srge reserve funds, 
years. Two stations are selected; as th, wh do„.t you af once prepare for 
soon as one station is equipped by Its endow "industrial missionary superintendents, i this period by starting a good endow 
another will be taken up. Missionaries | ment policy. The sooner started, the 
of different denominations are already ; gooner lt wll, be ready for use. ‘ Write
mdurtfy.thnr|C.°to'ebteaho0ped no^idow ! for rate, to the Manufacturers’ Life In- 

or orphan need, in future, be refused.
The mission is interdenominational and 
undenominational. This will open vp 
a line of Christian activity for young 
people of this land who perhaps In fib 
other way could ever hope to e*d in 
the evangelization of India. All kinds 
of industrial workers are needed, archi- 

__ . tects, carpenters, civil engineers, ma-
The governor shows himself no less ch,nlgtg farmers, box makers, brick

alive to the necessity of eliminating al- and tile makers, photographers, steno- 
together the political element from the j graphers. confectionera Those having 
conduct or municipal affairs. This has , U&Svof technical 

I been successfully accomp'lshed In Great ! gchools are In demand. The work is In 
Britain, where the conspicuous success ttB initial stage, conducted along simple 
attained In the ownership and control j faith ItajR ^
?f municipal monopolies has been ! skill. We ask the co-operation of the 
ichieved by running them to the fullest j pe0ple of the Lord in behalf of the 
*xtent on strictly business lines.. “Ap-iwork. Address all 
ireclatlng,” the governor concludes, ^^rQueeTa^d E°.ÆÆ 

the difficulties of obtaining good busl- Toronto-

a .66 bi
vr.y.y eu

i ti
the expediency of state or 
ownership of public utilities, the 
operation of such undertaking, by 
towns and cttles has no* passed the 
experimental stage. It has been 
demonstrated by experience of 

. towns and cities in this common
wealth, both with regard to water 
supply and public lighting, * that 
under favorable conditions and pro
per management the business of 
gas, electric lighting and water sup
ply can be conducted by municipal 
corporations with profit to the in
habitants. both In price and in ser

in many cases of privately owned 
corporations the 

charged are 
s ilntltled to

YOUNG MEN AND THE FUTURE.

not. Indeed, the only Issue.
If the results of the by-electlons aTC 

to" be taken as a criterion, the defeat 
of the present ministry seems a proba- 

Mr. Chamberlain's

60 Youths’ and Young Men's Suits, being balance 
Of many lines for winter wear; all-wool domes
tic and a few Scotch tweeds, dark and medium 
shades of brown and grey mixtures; sifigle and 
double-breasted style, Italian linings and first- ( 
class trimmings; sizes 32, 33, 34 and 36; regu- 
lar $6.50, *7.50, $8.50 1 and. $10.00; A.QR !£
January Sale, Wednesday .. .................. V uv

100 Men's Overcoats, in heavy winter weight, 
dark grey and black cheviot; also tweed effects.
These coats were all made for this season’s I 
trade. They are the best styles, such as medi- % 
em and long box-back, all well lined with Ital- 3 
Ian cloth and mohair sleeve lining; sizes 84 to ^
46; regular $6.60, $7.50 and $8.50; Wed- O.OQ 
nesday, January Sale ..4, ...... ..... v DO

65 Men’s House Coats, In plain and checked ma
terials, In. grey and olive shades, cord edges,frog 
fasteners : sizes 34 to 46; regular $3.50;
January Sale, Wednesday .... ........

75 Boys’ 3-Piece Suite, in all-wool imported and good domestic tweeds, 
made single-breasted, doable-breasted and 2-plece Norfolk styles, 
lined with Italian ; knee pants; sizes 27 to 32; regular O CQ 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00; January Sale, Wednesday.................... A’UU

-.85 Boys’ and Youths' Overcoats, made in long loose box-back style, in 
all-wool Oxford grey English cheviot; also “Traveler” style, in dark 
tweed witfi stripe, with belt at back, best making and linings; 
sizes 25 to 33; regular $5.00 to $8.50; January Sale, O QQ 
Wednesday.................. .................................................. ........................... ...... A u

NOW FOR A BUSY TIME IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
It will pay a pian on Wednesday morning to take 

an hour or two off and make a trip to EATON’S and - 
lay in furnishings enough to last him the rest of the win
ter and early spring. The superior qualities in such 
“men’s things” as suspenders, cambric shirts, neckwear 
and bath robes that we are offering to-morrow are out of 
all, proportion to the small prices we are asking for them. 
Queen St. entrance is nearest. •,

78 Dozen Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspend
ers, with silk or kid ends, drawer-support- 
era, cross or double-stitched kid backs, 
slide buckles, cast-off fasteners, in fancy 
stripes; regular prices 35c and 50c.; 
January Sale, Wednesday, per AC
pair ................... •• »

30 Dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in 
four-in-hands, flowing efids and the new 
oncê-over puff, up-to-date patterns, these ■ 

balances from our regular stock, re
gular 25c, 50c, January Sale, 11
Wednesday, .................. .......... .. ’1 '

Men’svFIne Colored Cambric Shirts, neelige 
style, ‘or with laundHed short- bosom, 

have cuffs attached, others have de
tached link cuffs, open' front, large as
sortment of patterns to choose from, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches, regular 65c 
and 76c, January Sale, Wed- 07
nesday ,.1.4.'.. ............................... 1

14 (only) Men’s Fine Imported Wool Bath or Lounging Robes, large col
lar two pockets and girdle, assorted sizes In ^Aark and medium 
colors, regular prices $8.00, $10.00 and, *12.00, January C QQ
Sale, Wednesday ------ J. ................................ .. •••.............? ”” 7

52 Dozen Men’s Scotch Wool andjdeavy Elastic Rib 8ohare..dD^'e. 
breasted, sateen facings, cloae_ ribbed cuffs^ and anShetland 

shade, sizes 34 to 42,
Wednesday .......

» »has indeed become too strong a con
tention for even these case-hardened 
apologists to defend. The attempt to 
whitewash this tottering administra
tion; and to tries it out in the gar- 

Z ménta in which it has so long mas
querade^ has at last proved beyond 
the powers of the most accomplished 
fakirs of the government machine. It 
haa been stripped of one rag after an
other, and now ^tands In the public 

of the most consummate

If you believe

m x-
'■ M

ble contingency, 
fiscal reform policy, if these same elec- 

consldered. can-
«V

are aloneLions
not be held responsible for the un
popularity into which Premier Bal
four’s cabinet has fallen, as the re
turns of the contests since the Incep
tion of his agitation compare favor
ably with those taking place In the 
preceding period. But lt would be use
less to blink the fact that In certain 
confctltuenctes Mr, Chamberlain s pro
posals have not been very cordially 

This is not surprising—the

«tosurance Co., Toronto, r'public service 
rates, fares and prices 
too high. The public is 
reasonable charges for the services 
of these monopolies. It will be far 
more likely to obtain service at 
reasonable prices If lt has the right 
to do business on Its own account.

■: fcmil UAL NoItS. 1.
I

J. Austin, Liberal candidate In East Vic
toria, writes The World from Tory Hill 
that he has not withdrawn from the contest 
and has no intention of withdrawing.

J!};■1gaze as one 
pieces of organized hypocrisy ever de
vised to trade upon the traditions of 
a great name to which it has long 
ceased to possess even the shadow of a

1London, Jan. 9.—(Spécial. i -At a meet
ing of the Liberal executive, held on Sat
urday night, lt was decided to «.all n con
vention on Wednesday night, and to place 
Aid. Gerry In nomination. Aid. Gerry has 
been a member of the city council for a 
number of years, but haa not been prom
inent in politics.

1received.
wonder Is not that they have failed in

r»nrnmon#1 nrvifl(Î6nC6.
99claim.

Premier Ross himself is steadily de
teriorating both In the matter and man-

Hts

*
i some cases to

Itof hts -oratorical effusions, 
gift In this line has served him pass- 

Tho but a sound and notlr- 
he himself is but a lath

■ mner London, Jan. 9—(Special.! - Judge Teet- 
ael denounced political corruption in open
ing the assizes here to-day. He called on 
clergymen, editors nn-i teachers to do their 
utmost to eliminate the evil that was tak
ing possession of this country, and trusted 
that the coming elections would be free of

f

ing well, 
ing more, as 
painted to slmllate something of strong- 

hlm for longer

r

N*
er fibre, it made had characterized thosethe scandals 

of the past.! eihe deserved a force in the•j ess management and economical pro- 
uctlon by municipalities, I urge you, 
hen making laws for municipal own- 
•Fhtp to so frame them that the evils 

political management will so far as 
issible be eliminated. With proper 
gislatlon it should be possible to ob-

tlme than 
political affairs of the province. Many 
electors found it difficult to refuse be
lief to professions made with so much 
ardor and couched ip language which 
had at least a superficial ring of con- 

They were loth to admit that

GIVE ELECTOR ALL THE BALLOTS
The South Toronto Liberal convention 

realtor World • In reference to the will be held in Warden’s Hull to-morrow

papers by the deputy returning officers 
to voters, I have on several occasions.
When bylaws have been before the elec- 

tain most of the benefits without any tt>rs to be voted on, been asked the 
of the evils cf privately-owned and question, when getting my ballot pa- 
operated public-service corporations.” ^ "asunder 'thl imp^slon

If. he proceeds, "certain municipalities that the returning officer should not ask 
should fail in their attempt to give bet- that question, but should give a quail- 
tor and cheaper service to the public, it fled voter all the ballot papers he is 
will be because the citizens of these entitled to,' and let him use his own 
municipalities do not insist upon hav- ^h^the above practice is in opera- 

ing their municipal plants conducted in tioni goes without saying, and a little 
a business-like manner. The principle ventilation thru the press on the sub- 
of municipal ownership Is sound.” This Ject might be to the I^nt®Ij^ln°t many 
is the verdict which must be given by a voter' ' 14 ' Avenue-place,

every unbiased investigator into the 
doctrine of public ownership and its 
results when given a fair and open 
field. And It is the duty of every pub-

■
1 s-
1

v £IT011. Richard Harcourt spoke at Bow- 
lmuvyllle last night with Rev. J. A. Mac
donald, editor of The Globe. He will he at 
Hrummondville to-nieht, shaking on behalf 
of .to&eph Battle, Liberal candidate m Wel
land.

oviction.
a political leader who knew so well 
what he ought to have done could be 
all the time secretly profiting by the 
wholesale violation of all that they held 
dear, and he mai|e a pretence to desire. 
But disillusion hjas come at last. Made 
reckless by immunity the government 
machine in its1 last supreme efforts to 
secure the minimum of a majority has 
made Ontario a byword and reproach 

the Canadian provinces.
Like other politicians who have play

ed the confidence brick once too often, 
Premier Ross hàs never realized that 

must sometime or other be an 
Apparently he Imagined 

the scandal had grown to 
proportions he could still

■ euem -ing
lish Radicals than it scarce.> 
credible they aULH receive the assent of 
responsible British statesmen or 
support necessary for its success.

1the

B liai
Premier Ross Is at Cornwall tonight, 

Belleville on Wednesday night and Bramp
ton on Friday night.

Hon. A. G. Macka.v addressed a meeting I 
last night in the Interests of Dr. Howland. I 
He will speak at New Uskeard to-night. ■

Mt. Whitney wll no at Guelph to-night, I 
whvrv he holds forth on behalf of J. P. II 
Downey.

BroekvlUe, Jan. 9.—(Spec ial.!- Discussing 
political life In a strong sermon, Rev. ». 
Mrnchnn. pastor of St. John'* Presbyterian 
Church, who la a Liberal of the ol«l school, 
clrlined, that Its great weakness was the 
lack of sincerity among men in every «age 
of national development. * The present 
Ontario campaign seems to 1m* one of abuse 
and excuse, which is huimlntliitt. ima the 
most dreadful abertsutioua are being made. 
Tchich could not have originated out of 
droc.roe and Inviglnatlons.” The electorate 
of Ontario was responsible, he said, for 
the political l-ottenness, for It waa in their 
power to pronounce their opinion thru par
liamentary representatives. The voter# 
lmd allowed themselves to be bought and 
Hold like cattle In the market, to be hood
winked bv the machine and by men who 
manipulated election methods. Until the 
electors rise to a highei* estimate of tbelr 
own duty the existing political sltaatkiv 
wiM grow worse and worse If that Is pos
sible. Turning to the temperance question 
h.. Mild the parties had made a. football of 
!t for the purpose of getting votes.

' iretlh
£1

. roal
GOVERNOR DOUGLAS ON PUBLIC 

OWNERSHIP.
in South Cis-Atlantic lit

res
!•n • Pat 

ANothing
fair» has been more remarkable than 
the rapid rise of public ownership of 
monopolies from an academic question 
to the greatest practical issue of the 
day. On both sides of the boundary lt 
is now establishing itself as a doctrine 
sound in principle, profitable In prac
tice, and valuable in every way to the
state as an educative and purifying In- ilc man Canada who desires to serve 
fluence In the field of municipal poll- jhe j,est interests of the country to do 
ties. Men who only a short time ago
treated the demand with ridicule and factntate Its operation 
contempt are now tumbling over them
selves in their endeavors to prove the 
sincerity of their conversion to the 

.cause of the people. But the battle is

am
mal
col

■3among felt
tau

ItTHE MORAL REFORM LEAGUE. dlfrjthere 
end to it.

porEditor World: I desire to refer to the 
resorted to by

platiHiffl laextraordinary means
of the Methodist and Presbytert- 

clergymen, In company with the 
temperance women and a so-called 
Purity Association, who org^plzed 
against George H. Gooderham as may
or, simply because his father is a dis
tiller. 1 hope these people have found 

Toronto was last night asked to pass out the absurdity of such reasoning, 
a verdict on a new play written bv an ! As w= now have in our midst a minis-

I ter who has a world wide reputation, I 
_ ' refer to Rev. H. G. Guinness, Baptist 
" ! minister, who is a near relative to the 

pertence to one of the most scho^trly fam0us brewer whose “porter” is fam- 
and talented English actors of the*day, ous the world over; If these people car-
Johnston Forbes Robertson, who, fol- ! out their logic ',ot on® ”f ^'n J'1*

1 he found listening to Mr.Gulnness, who lowing British precedent, presented It 06IOU a

with a perfection and artistic com
pleteness which could scarcely be ex
celled. The verdict, necessarily a hasty 
one, must be that In any hands less 
capable than those which gave lt em-

ordthat tho diearesomemonstrous 
command support by adding a grain 
or two. of penitence to the formula he 
had previously found so effective. In 
this belief he appeared- in the appro- 

acknowledged his fault.

Al
M *urto I

blot 
curi 
fer

anhis utmost to secure its adoption and to | 
thruout the 

length and breadth of the Dominion.

“LOVE AND THE MAN.”
some

topriate posture, 
xpress.ad ills sorrow and repentance, 

his record be closed and 
seals and vowed he 

leaf and begin a

.11
pubnot yet won. Over-zealous converts are 

too often only half hearted friends, and 
these who have been doing the spade 
must not intermit their efforts becaush 

It will he timr for

ked that 
tied with seven

whexperienced and accomplished play
wright. It owes that rather unusualex It

heuld turn over a new
in his chequered history. Be 

nature and
. befçV page

icalculated both the 
gnltude of the offences laid to h:s 

the charge of his gov- 
recent, and

r,.-.
of the shouting, 
them to shout when the same success 
achieved in establishing the principle 
attends the effort to reduce it to prac
tical execution.

Cllt I
-hal

is one of the foremost preachers of 
his day, notwithstanding his connec
tion with the great brewer In Dublin,
Ireland.

I may say Mr. Guinness of Dublin, at 
great expense (some thousands of
pounds) renovated the old cathedral in Albany, N.Y., Jan. 9.—Hudson Com- 
Dublin and gave It to the Eplscopa- l)anlea 0, xew York City was incor- 
1 orteVfre °f debt-m°ney made °Ut °£ porated to-day with a capital of $21,000.- 
P And the Findlater Presbyterian 000, to construct tunnels, railroads and 
Church, Rutland-square, Dublin, was other enterprises In the States of New 
hnlit anH nald for bv Findlater who York and New Jersey. The Hudson 
madfe his money brewing and dtotil- Companies has virtually acquired the 
ling, and yet at the end of nearly 40 New York and Jersey tunnel under the 
yea? theîi edifices stand as monu- Hudson K.ve^wlth

mTntrnnfn \he Good'rises In its might Manhattan, under Eighth-street and 
Toronto the Good rises in its might sixth-avenue to Thirty-third-street.

against men of means who desire to hag executed a contract with tlie 
advance the^ welfare of the cli^ com- peim3ylvania RallroadTby which it will 
mercialljr and I ^y morally, fcul|d ltg jersey City terminal under the
without boasting of their religious, t,regent Pennsylvania station in Jersey 

the ! opinions. There Is plenty of room for p(ty connect the New York and Jersey 
ministers and some women to work in Qjty tunnel with th’s by a subway 
purifying their own churches and look- tl)ru Hot^^en and complete the tunnel 
ing after the youth of their respectlv- lm(]er the Hudson River to Manhattan 
congregations, instead of hounding at Cortlandt-street. This will make a 
down a man who did not seek the po- (.(,mp|ete system connecting Jersey City 
sltion of mayor for the 'salary attach- Vllth the shopping district of Manhat

tan. The system’will be corne-led with 
What are we drifting into and wher- suhway and elevated lines of the Inter- 

i and the Man” affords him many oppor- will it end if ministers are to control borough Company, and will fcç compiet- 
. Unities for the display of his interpro- their congregation* in civic and politi- ed ,n about two years.

8trcngUrtotwinVitlra«. "'S mu'tTe Native art. Altho not written especial- — ----------------------------------------------- FOR THE l.S. ARMY.

"«St# b,o«, .... ... . 1L'” MOTHER AND CHILD w„wr?, n—r
weak heart and poor nerves. Thinness of ; u ' . . . , . _ , _ , . , Roosevelt to-day sent to the senate
the blood, or anemia, is common in men ; motives which prompted him to make j oCOtt S EmulSlOn IS COu a message urging the passage of two 
and young women, and all those who work j Mt\ Esmond's drama the feature nf | a; ;j j bills providing for the reorganization
indoors, who do not get enough good ox- ■ t f _ a th rlrami. liver Oil maae almost ah nf medical and ordnance corns of the
ygen in their lungs, consequently have too i h'8 present tour, no was tnearama Da]ataL1e as m:i1. It is eaSV United States army. The bills already
«.any white blood corpuscles. ; list less at fault in entrusting its for- paiataDie as milK. It IS easy had nat,peh the senate. The president

Keep the nerves nourished, the; heart tunes to him. That It will.be a per- and SOOthlDg to the Weak in his message says the medical corps
the>ni?vereactiveCwith a 'tonk^which has ; manent addition to the English drama gtOlTiach ; it checks the ten- |s V’”,,.®'?1®11' The ordnan< e corPs is
stood the test of time and has a wide repu- hs more than doubtful, but there can lnaaequate.DLscoveUCh M Dr' Pier“ *Go,den Med,cal be no question that a(s presented last dejlCieS OI children toward

Ton'ics'consisting of large portions of ! night, it adds another leaf to Forbes thinness 
alcohol, iron or cod liver oil, do not bring i Robertson's crown of laurel and will Scott’s Emulsion gives
!heyddonotCenatert*rànsi'StemOa0nd ar^not "°t fail to heighten the place he has strength to Weak mothers be- 

absorbed into the blood, with the excep- already attained in the brilliant roll of -_lle_ U eresfpc hpalfhv flpsh 
tion of the alcohol, which shrivels up the th(? Brltlgh gtage, CaU,SC 11 Cr,e,atef neallny nCSn
red Mood corpuscles when it does come in _____________________ and new blOOd.
contact with them. Therefore do not allow 
the dealer to insult your intelligence by 
telling you he has something better than ,
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery. !

The cost of mailing only. "The People's |
Common Sense Medical Adviser." too? large losy. rapidly making their 
pages, is sent free on receipt of thirty-one India, are four 
one-cent stamps, for the paper - covered 
book, or fifty stamps for the cloth, 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N Y.

For constipation, the true, scientific cure 
is Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. Mild, 
harmless, yet sure. No other pill can com
pare with them.

TO TUNNEL HUDSON RIVERrge and to 
. neiit. 

rank to >
These were too

he covered over with a 
dust moistened

lege*

wari 
clair 
lawt | 

■ ing

.43And Then Ran Snbway Into Heart 
ot New York.Governor William L. » Douglas oflayers of oratorical 

penitential tears. They will not 
the' boards of his political 

If they are

I -Massachusetts, whose vfctory as Demo
cratic candidate wag vuri usly described 
bv Republican journals as “amazing** 
and “astounding,” in his address to the

. ih
down and 
annals cannot be closed.

] T* EATO N G*?;,™, '
bodlment. It would scarcely have pro
duced the effect it undoubtedly did. In | 
other words, the players are greater 
than the play. Altho the situations 
are powerful, they are unconvincing, 
and only the delicacy, the reserve, the 
superb art of Mr. Robertson and Miss 
Rorke succeeded In engrossing and sus
taining the interest which, thruout the 
performance, held the large audience 
in undoubted sway.

Forbes Robertson Is now one of the 
most distinguished exponents of 
best traditions of the British stage. 
He served a long apprenticeship in a 
fine school. There is no refinement of 
stagecraft with which he is not faml- 

| liar, no chord of- the heart which re- 
! main irresponsive to his touch. "Love

fashion Ontariocondoned in this easy 
may bid a long farewell to electoral 
purity and to honest and impartial ad
ministration. The electors should make 
it clear beyond cat'll that no govern- 

hope to enjoy their confl- 
whtch seeks to support itself vn

190 YONCE8T., TORONTO m
ment can

magistrate to see for himself REGISTER TO-DAY l
dence
corruption in the hope tha-t it may 
evade punishment by a hollow repen-

Reglster to-day!
This is the last chance you will hazgjM

_______  to take .advantage of the registration’ .*

•City Counsel Fullerton is still pureu- latvs. i The booths will be open, a»S 
the Toronto Railway Company for usual, ifrom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; from », 

leaving cars standing on Frederick- p.m, to. 6 p.m.; from 7.30 p.m. to » p m.^ ' 
and using the street, so. the pro-1 The registration yesterday In Norths 

nertv owners in the vicinity claim, as Toronto, where, apparently the org»*'.j 
^ sthre-vard , , • nlzatldh is keenest was: Division 1,question became before Magls- 123; 2, 98; 3, 167; 4, 149; $, 181; 6. 96.11 

Ktngsford yesterday afternoon. ? 55; , 106; 9l ue. 10, 97; or a toUl 
M - Blcknell represented the rai’« ay 1191 i 
lompany. Counsel (or both parti s we. Register to-day! 
in deadly earnest and the arguments 
at times became warm, almrst hot. ht t 
both the legal lights got dowp to- busl-

i ness. Tht witnesses examined on both N,,w Vork> jn„. 0.—Gwen Kel'y, the 
sides were positive they were right. Ma- M e.llthJ. philmlelplil.t .iktinifhetiirer wWKf 
gist rate Klngsford, In ”?ei ! ii’Mi'iimnlr dlsappenre I from that citraM J
himself, will look ovet the pi ■ mises <f wag »ep„ this .-Ity ns rrafiiWf* 1
flie railway company and ascertain flg j„p information was brongMilg 1
what facilities they have for storing , , , \v„v|,| office last night by KdwaMMk «

and whether it Is an actual ne- n tnivellng salesman. who»llves *tÿv l Æ
for the company to leave the x,.. Ü4 West Eieventh-struet. A mesac-ng* ..»■ < es y, L tim street - was sent out for Francis Mitlgre.v, of NMF*

cars standing on tn< ■ -jr> *'o]jtmhits-Hvenue, n emislii of the inls^
Ing moil, who later met Mr. Daly and llrtl, 
tcncil to Ills sterj. - ’■

Conflict of Evidence ns to Storln* 
"the Street.and empty promises. of Core onlance

SPENCER V. ROSEBERY.
. I. X. Ford, the London correspond
ent of The New York Tribune, who ;s 
usually well informed o:i British politi
cal developments, especially on the 
.Radical side, reports from an 'authen
tic source that Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman and John Morley have 
agreed to serve under Lord Spencer in 
the next Liberal ministry, and that 
the latter expects to become prime 
minister afur the general election. T.his 
arrangement is said to have been made 
on the ground that the Liberal ma.io- 
rity will not he laigr enough to en

sable the new ministry to dispense with
Htlie Irish vote, and consequently tlu-v
— the prime minister must be a consis

tent Gladstonlan, favorable to home 
rule. On the formation of the ivw 
government a reversion to the home 
rule policy will be announced and the 
Irish support thus secured.

Unless the temper of the English 
and Scottish electorate has greatly

- changed, of which there is no evidence 
whatever, the course thus outlined 
seems, one of the most suicidal that 
could «ell he conceived. It would itt 
once alienate from the Liberal party

. the Liberal-Unionist -and Conservative 
free traders. « ho have clearly an
nounced their resolution to maintain 
intact their opposition to home rule in 
the Gladstonian form, and would also 
involve a rupture with the Liberal 
imperialists, who have followed Lord

•j

l 1

SÉS Theod. trate

BLOOD WILL TELL.
SAW MISSING KELLY. .

rt
! ‘

alps claim victims.

■ Geneva. .Tail. «.-The death roll in the 
Alp* during the recent lillxsarl I'ciC'Ikk a 
tr.tol of 24. Fifteen oilers niirrowly escap" 
,.,1 .(vath, The dogs at the HosM-' ■ rit. Bet 
nnfit recovered three move hodlos fvoci the 
►now to-ilav. Tw > more Trap! lut monk* Xd Inst .'light ot cold in th.. mountain 
U'.oiiastvrv 'ivnv uiaklni n total of

| font: Tliii ty geld• :< and villagers recovered 
►lx bodies of Italian smugglers yesterday
from the summit of th-' Col \nh-aiey and 
transport e<l tliviu to llourt?* wlivie, tnvy 
vert’ l>urit*il today. <

Foul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache F The purity of whisky ,'1 

X should be the first con- « 
corn of all who use it.

• Quality and value are 
combined Michie’fl ]
Extra Old Rye—70c bot., 1
$3.20 gal

MICHIE & dO.. ■

J King St. W. M

Arc Ban aheri by Dr. Agnew"s Catarrhal 
Powder. It Relieves In 1 > Minute .
F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookshlre, 

Que.. sa>-s: "For 21' years 1 suffered 
from Catarrh. My breath was very 
offensive, even to myself. I tried every 
thing which promised me a cure. In 
almost all instances I had to proclaim 
them no. good at àll. I was Induced to 
try Dr. Agrtew’g Catarrhal Powder. I 
got relief instantly after first applici- 
tion. It cured mS and I ant free from 
all the effects of it.” 25
Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves eczema 

In one day. 86c.

Nursing mothers vviil find 
a special value m Scott’s 
Emulsion because .it insures 
a flow \pf rich, nourishing 
milk for rçie baby. More and 
better tH»n a medicine ; 
Scott’s Emufeion is a food, i
We’ll send you a safltolc free upon request 

SCOTT L BOWNE. Toronto. Oat.

1 NBt&fTRIAL EVA NGEDIZATÏON.

Editor World: On the Atlantic to-

1way to 
young women, the 

pioneer missionaries for the “Indus-
LAWSON TO MEET MOODY.

■ Itnston. Jan. ft.-—Tbouias M - Lawson left, 
tlieiirity to night and it Is supposed that he 
has gone to Washington. A few days ago 
It ires announced that Mr. Lawson would 
call personally upon United States Attor
ney-General Moody and insist! upon an In
quire of the methods of Amalgamated.

trial Evangelistic Mission of Northern 
India." The opening of India to world
wide competition Is furnishing one of 
the grandest opportunities afforded to 
any age for men and women to plant

■
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Opening-Year Sale
Today wo announce spot-tally a crniid 

n~g in mantle department. The uealitjes 
at I be goods are known as the ties. , and 
when tfe following prives are noted. «»- 
advantages to be gained here are plainly 
-tnlfest.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

ACROSS
CANADA

Rev. A. P. Addison Seeks Knowledge 
in Practical Way—Would Separ-. 

ate Sexes in the Workshop.
Three Stirring Bargains in Handsome 

Black Silks Wednesday
The offerings are composed of worthy Silks. Of course, you’d not find 

any other kind at this store; but these are exceptionally good Silks—better, 
in fact, than

45 CENTS
a pound can

25 cents a half pound
Royal Baking' Powder is made from pure grape 

cream of tartar, and is absolutely pure.
Royal Baking Powder assures wholesome 

food,; it makes the best biscuits, cakes 
and all hot-breads; it protects the family 
from the danger of alum and other 
injurious substitutes.

Royal Baking Powder

Cloth Jackets
i,files' Black and Colore! Cloth Jackets 

■ad Smart Pattern Coats, marked *5. fin. 
Iron 17.50, 110.00. 112.Hk 115.00. lllU*' 
îi'150.00. for $2.50. S2.8U, 13.75, $5.f0, 
tC 25, 17.50. 18.00 to «3 no.

Mlwe»‘ Black and Colored Coats at sattia 
HéatlXi»

WITHOUT CHANGEfAT ALL 
GROCERS

Rev. A. P. Addison, a local Methodist 
minister, whose methods are somewhat out 
of the ordinary, provided an elite, tnlulng 
topic at the Toronto General Ministerial As
sociation yesterday morning. In n paper • 
entitled "The Modern Factory System,"’ 
he expounded some of hls-vlews regarding 

The sessions of

N
In eonltorteble Tourist Sleeper» 

Fully equipped with bedding, cook- 
ins range, etc. Porter» in charge 

First and Second-Class Passengers.
Cara 

to Toesdoys 
and Saturdays, and North Bay on 
connecting train Sundays 
Thursdays.

Call on nearest Canadian Pad 6c Agent, 
City Ticket Offlce. 1 King St. B., Phone IT. lea, 
or write to C. B. Poster, D.P.Agt., Toronto.

one usually finds upon Bargain Tables. The Silks came to us 
as manufacturer’s overproductions, and, ct course, much under price. Here 
are details, -condensed, it is true, but sufficiently clear to give you an Idea 
of the Importance of the offerings :

can
Suits and Skirts

ijMBbnabte materials ami styles in vmbtl 
twice of colors. Stylish suits mnrkvd morals in the factories.
S gussarat If
* Walking Skirts: Specials at 14.00. 15.00. of the contents of the paper, he refused,
•fi.iJO. Rxtra «ne pinlltles at *-3.1)0, 110 00, giving as n reasou that many of the refer-

„,hu«liam T“ "ere #UCil a* Btl'lke Proprietor»
MelttWllllC WC mamiam me enmusiasm. ^ of several factories us personal. He did

not want to offend them, he said. “I have 
already refused it to The Canadian Magu- 
ziue and The Methodist Magasine, us well, 
as to the local papers," he continued.

Mr. Acidl«on is deeply interested in the 
labor question, and in order to see tbtuis 
as they are he stepped down from the pul
pit auu donned workman s clothes, wo.St
int» for some time in a pork-packing estab- 
lisnmvut, a tin factory auu au agricul
tural implement factory. He mixed freely 
with toe workmen and learned all he could 
regarding the conditions of their daily lives.1 

"‘•au you not hand out a small slice of 
paper, something that won’t hurt any- 

bwly s feelings? ’ he was asked.
"Une thing we dlacussed was female la

bor," he replied. "My observât.onq regal'd- • 
lug that were such as to form the opinion^ 
that male and female laborers should not 
work together lu the same room and at the 
same benches.

"We discussed tfades unions, too. I am 
a believer In unionism, but, of course, the 
unions have their faults."

According to some of the ministers, the 
tenof of the addre ss Indicated that the pro
prietors of the factories generally knew the 
business better than the employes. Some
of the conditions In the factories he disap- Pn.in». -
proved of. and other* he favored, but ou T*1,*r"-Gr»n<I.
the whole the conditions among the em- one of the brigtit-
ployes appeared to him fairly tolerable. mmSTiiSS!? VmîfV the Smlth-Herhort 

kfv. Dr. Hartshorn of Boston, cha.rman ÏÏ251 ♦ JiKTik. eu;t*ln*<l,.a repetition of for-
of the committee in charge of arrange- HL*1?***® af. the </rIana Opem House
meuts for the International convention of Jlrr ,dJ8l?)fe certain excisions from

International Sunday School J breti° JR m?Ke room f(,rLeague. to meet in Toronto June 23 to * JjVl® ,<al*8.twH!!? child phenome-
27. was also heard. He was Introduced by j nil!J: •/ai118- ATiese pleased tn«*
Justice McLaren. Recalling the first meet- j „ ’̂ a,.ld. prolonged the Inst New York, Jan. 9 —Anneat*
Ing of the league in Toronto, in 1881, he J5* SRSL a?er«11 *?c,ovk- aMi»* «race Appear8
said there were 40 delegates in attendance. Sîu as îIu^Va’ proved an accept-,8tatement bY George H. Munroe,
This year there will be over 22u0, who. “ïff.*1 ccessor to Miss Alice Neilsen. ti-te of the "laundry"m*r80Ds.î',r frlend8' Wl" mlke up al,0Ut 0000 .Tnme. McBlharn?"PhI?BlfeM™roe & Munroe. known 

Antony the notables expected are Bishop . fri^vhberg, were genuinely funny,
Vincent. John Wanamaker, Justice Brew- “ e v.l,lg?r" E<l,ward Metcalfe
er of the United States Supreme Court, s ,°LS ba6,8 effectively.
Bishop DuMoulin will head the Canadian ™ ^ »* tbe end of the second act

won repeated encores. The production Is 
bright thruout and should 
audiences this week.

i
Moderate berth ch arses, 

leave Toronto 1.4B p. ■ ?LOT NO. 1—60c A YARD—Comprising Lovely Black Silks, 
in Taffetas; Pure Silk Satin Brocades, Peau de Sole, Armure, 
and other weaves, suitable for waists, skirts and full dresses. 
Regular selling values up to 86c

LOT NO. 2—75c A YARD—Comprising Handsome Satin Bro. 
cades, Plain Taffetas, Fancy Taffetas, Armure, Peau de Soie, Gros- 
grain and Louisine. Regular values up to $1.26 a yard.

LOT NO. 3—$1.00 A YARD—Comprising a splendid collection 
of Silks worth for the greater part $1.60 a yard, including Rich 
Satin Brocadefs, Peau de Soie, Paillette, Bengattne, Armures, 
Louisine, Taffeta, Moire andi other

Md
a yard. \ -

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY
ind Mouselernlshlngi Generally

Linen Dnmnsk Table Cloths
ttble Napkins, Doylies, Tray Clotha. Tea 
Cloths, Bureau Scarves, Linen Damask 
Tabling. «

Pare Linen Hand Embroidered Hem
stitched and Drawn Linen Bed spreads, 
pillow Shims. Tea Cloths, Centre Pieces,

“Taoro" Hand Drawn and “Rueda” Lace 
Edged Linen Goods.

1

weaves. THROUGH 
SLEEPER 
TO OTTAWA 
DAILY

Leaves TORONTO to.* 
p.m., arriving OTTAWA 
9-40 a.m. Returning leaver 
OTTAWA 645 pm., Jan 
9th. j-saves time, 

butter, flour and eggs; saves health.
Women’s Fine 
Underwear $1.25
Here’s news of one of the best of

ferings of Women’s Fine Under
wear ever featured by this store; 
composed of vests and drawers of 
pure Australian natural wool, 
heavy weight, soft finish, vests 
button front, long sleeves, draw
ers to match, ankle length, open 
style: regular value *2.25 a gar
ment; also pure natural wool Eng
lish - made underwear, heavy 
weight, vests button -front, long 
sleeves.drawers ankle length, open- 
style, 34 and 36 bust measures 
only, *1.76 value; all on sale Wed
nesday, at, each gar
ment ..................................

Men’s Wool 
Half-Hose 25c
Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch 

Knit Fingering Wool Half Hose, 
plain knit or ribbed! style, ail 
black, heather mixtures, or natural 
wool, full range of sixes, regular 
value 40c a pair, Wednes
day, special; at, a pair ....

saves
Reservitioni mads ti 

Grand Trunk Offices.etc.

the

Linen Towels and Towellings THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE 
TO MONTREAL

Linen Huckaback Towels, all aises. In 
grades; Turkish Bath Towels. 
Kitchen Towellings, Roller and

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.the finer 
Glass and
Hand Toweltngs. Bath Mats, Bath Gowns
end Bath Sheets. 'f; i

Leave TORONTO 8.00 and 94» a.m., 9.00 sad 
10-30 pm. daily.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPERS it 94» 
a.m., 9.00 and 10,30 p.m.

• Princess: Forbes Robertson, in 
“Love' and the Man.”

• Grand; Elsie Janis in “The For
tune, Teller.”
’ Majestic: “Under Southern Skies.” 

Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: High Roller's Burlesquers.

25c :i FIND THEY 1 SOLVENTLinen and Colton 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing Men’s Heavy, Winter Weight Scotch 

Knit Fingering Wool Half Hose, 
seamless, ribbed, all black and 
heather mixtures, full range of 
sizes, regular values 50c a « aa 
pair, Wednesday^ 3 pairs for. » «vil

iSheets and Pillow Cases, ready or to 
entered sites.

Lougcloths, Muslins ,and Embroideries. 
Wedding outfits tmd other supplies of 

household napery. etc., etc., ran lie se
at very moderate

If They Would Pay Off Creditors the 
Bankruptcy Inquisition Would 

Be Stopped.

1.25cured In best- -pinlltle» 
rates daring this sale. 1

The Wabash 
Railroad

Eiderdown and While Quilts
White Marseilles. Honeycomb, Crochet 

and Grenadine Quilts, News of Splendid Silk Underskirts at $6.50 :the

The news concerns an odd coilection of almost 40 Silk Underskirts,
many of them being our famous “guaranteed” line. This particular line, you i, the great winter „ .

now, has been a great feature with us at $8.50. WTien the new “guaranteed” i *°uth a”d west, including oidF Mexico! the

ns sp
ing will include a lot of English Underskirts of taffeta silk, made in several Thc°Wahae,h "teMie gmVtVoniTnn? bo 
styles, handsomely flounced, finely tucked And finished with ruchings; hand- îween th* *»• end the west, and runs the

sr • rasa J-.H&Sm.tt
day, each .................................... L ................. tern Richardson. District r--*enger Agent,

................................ *0.5U northeast corner King ru-, I urge streets.
Toronto.

All-Wool Blankets now a
Flannelette Blankets, Table Covers, Batt 

Comforters, Lace Curtains. head
brokerage firm of,

Furniture Cretonnes
Art Sateens, Dimities, Madras and Spot 

lleslliis. In the new designs and colors.

Visit These Departments 
as-Otlen as You Can

■■ many Items of Interest put on from day 
to day will not be publicly announced.

This sale offers splcudl-i 
fer replenishing store» In 
leges, schools and hotels.

to fame ax 
the friend of the National City Bank, 
saying that his attorneys, Rgilins & 
Rollins, have served notice 'upon J. 
Henry Work, temporary receiver of the 
haberdashery outfit, that the firm 
resume its offices at 25 
to-day.

: list. please large

HATCHET IS BURIED will 
Broad-street

i -A/ At Shea’» Theatre.
The best thing at Shea’s tnls week and 

th** bill is excellent thruout Ik the laugh- 
tune suit presented by UT.rii*» and Havel. 
It 1» called "The Office Hoy and the Type
writer,” and gives both performers ample 
opportunity to act, to &iug and to dunce. 
Oruce Cameron, heralded as the songstress 
who made PUT-Pa ft-Pouf a success in New 

1 York, fis the headliner and tlio she works
w „ __ , . .. ... . , hard while ou the hoards;* stiU h^r act
be a mo.t undesirable thing for the lacks the spontaneity so essential to gcu- 
Liberal party in Ottawa, as it would J nine hilarity. She is graceful, sings well- 
show a split of no uncertain nature. ; even accurately —but her essay» do not 
And as Ottawa is one of tne few places > *Ive her a chance to display the charm anl 
that the Liberals hope to get a look l,.Li!!tl!î.î.6f_tj?at a8s?c,.îît'JS_xy.It!î..îl 
into no efforts have been spared by * 
the party bosses to affect a settlement.

opport-mitles 
hospital*, col- l.biel Salt Against Ottawa 

Press Called Off.
Free

The Munroes refused on Dec. 7 to ac
cept deliveries of 117,000 shares of 
Montreal and Boston Consolidated min
ing stock, after It had 
price up, on money obtained from the 
National City Bank on unendorsed and 
unsecured demand notes, from 50 cents 
to $3.50 a share.

“My attorneys,” says Mr. Munroe, 
“have notified Mr. Work that their 
amination of the books of our firm 
has convinced them that we are sol
vent within the meknlng of the bank- 

The harpist makes friends i ruptcy act, that we shall contest the
Hoi- din rlmr -.t/toitininihla/l • nraeanl ____ ___„i ■ 1 ..

WAMurrayâÊ'.JES.ïïSL'Iùronto CHUiM. P4C1FIC ««lW>r Cft
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 TONCE STREET

JOHN OATTO & SON Ottawa. Jan. 9. — (Special.)—The 
Latchford-Free Press action is settled. 
From the first it was realized that if

washed the
King-Street —Opposite the Poet-ofBce

TORONTO. .the action was proceeded with It would iMEETINGS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

THE MANITOBA AND NOHTHWEST 
LOAN COMRANI, LIMITED.

Take notice that the annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at number 23 Toronto-street, 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
Twenty fifth Day of January, A.D. 1905, 
at two o’clock In the afternoon, for the 
election of 
report, the 
business.

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool
Lake Champlain.................. Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and up. 
Lake Brie.............................. Jan. 28th

First Oabln. $47.50 and up.
I Second Oabln, $30. Steerage, $15.
8t. John, N.B.. to London 

Directs 11
Mount Temple......................Jan. 10th

Third Class only, $15. 
Montrose--------

AMERICAN I
P.ymouth-Cherboarg- Southampton.

Zeeland.Jaa.I4,.10.3° i.m St. Lorn,.............Jan. 28
New y0rk.. .... J,„, „ Philadelphia........ Feb. 4

Calhng at Dover for London and Faria.
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool

Few York - London Direct.
-Jan. 10 Manitou-.. ...... Tan. JibSiltilir. .

il: Il 1 ID PIFE 
1FS FLEMING’S POLICY

LINE
With nom-; exway success. 

on«>
success. Wit’i Koni-î pnpubir songis

___ could Imagine her the lArighbMt woman
a,lect a ==“iement. oll ,h(. stage. But she hasn’t the songs 

Even Premier Ross has come to th© this time. Smith and Fuller win unstinted" 
capital and used his good offices. And , applause thru theh- efforts with musical 
at last, just on the eve of trial, the • instruments. •-- -• * • - • •

with harmony. Her singing, accoinpahled ! present proceedings and that thelav liorcnlf an liai-n 1 ...a -■ fi.»....a.i4 ! — — 1___ 1 • . _ *”

;

:

msrnsBwmmm^m
party would say to-day, tho both ad* - new joke about Hamilton is refreshing, af- ; court in the present proceedings as
mit that a settlement was effected ; ter so many of the other kind; it is not eo saying that he was about to put in a     __
Saturday. Nor is there an answer j unkind either. The Four Boises two old. ! petition In bankruptcy himself and also Notice is hereby given that the Annual
vouchsafed to the now historical ques- - }wo y°un6, J,Vr* r',raixJl!? sw,n6« | on record in the testimony taken , tre- General Meeting of the Shareholders off
tion, where did the money come from? | !.Un„,ir'v Umx- ,\!'.ic,MEVfi! ' fore Commissioner Alexander as hav- the Imperial Life Assurance Company of

Çtrivipg io carry-out hlç cardinal T'he costs of the action have been ar- ^ ,;&0 ™ ^ khieti^ph. mZuZtJl !.n« requested that the firm, be allowed Canada will be h2€,,dE^t| Head office
principle of trying to please, which he ™hged for bttt ne ther side will say ,rd Instructs: Every ..ue should He this to go Into bankruptcy. If Mr. Mun- nn Thn^dav th, îmh

m M .. r . , . . by whom* The settlement was effected show. i roe had discovered that the firm was r®nt°* ()ntor%J11 » a/’. , 19th ,ay
has said has been the keynote ot his ed by a mutual friend who approached ; ' ---------- ; solvent and able to pay its creditors ”.f Jallu"r5'-l!W', at 12 o clockuoon, for
success in business life, Robert J. Flem- counsel tor Hon. Mr. Latchford on be- : “Under Southern 8kiea’’-Malestic and did pay them why the bankruptcy ^ affaire of the Company
ing, general Tmanager of the Toronto half of Alfred Wood, proprietor of The | “Under Southern Skies," an old favor- proceedings would, of course, be dis- for election of Directors for the year!
Railway Company, last night called to- Free Press- | lte witU Toronto audiences, is being im- continued and Archibald G. Loomis, j a„d for all other business and general pur-
„th„ . *7 . . , In pursuance of the condition of set- I seated this week at the Majestic, by a second vice-president of the City Bank, poses' relating to the management of the
gether the heads of departments of the tiennent The Free Press this evening j company which Is far above the average would not be obliged to tell what he company.
road,1 with a view -to finding, frojn sug- published a humble apology, and ex- ! 2fhlrh usually holds forth at this theatre, knows of the "bank’s transactions with
gestions proffered, some methods of im- pressed regrets to Hon. Mr. Latchford i ?h„" h.TaTiif.uiv'’1the "laundry” firm. A good many per-
proving the service and satisfying its and his .counsel against whom some ™ï‘ag |hp niav nrocrcsses ’ A feature ef sons were not surprised when they read 
Patrons slighting statements had been made 1 g ^r/orman» Is th? Introduction of ?eve ‘he statement yesterday.

All the company officials. Inspectors ! And now wise ones are saying: “I told old negro melodies and songs of the As a matter of fact, tho, the notice
and roadmasters were present, and you so." It Is generally conceded that south, which are rendered In an apprécia- served on the receiver is not heavy
many and varied suggestions were re- the Ontario government, which Is in , five manner by several members of the with consequences for anybody. The
celved, the adoption of which, it was extremis, simply Insisted that the case | company In black face. The scenery in the receiver himself was stuck with *he
felt individually, would remove alt could not go on with a campaign in first act Is very beautiful, but a trifle lease of the firm's offices and desired
causes of complaint, even from gold old progress. too tropical for Louisiana, where the plot tQ rent them. Munroe & Munroe, it was
“Pro Bono Publico." —— ls lal|L ,s,lî on ,lle ""hole It Is an enter- sajrj yesterday, had agreed to take the

It was finally decided that in future CI Cf) U/ITU ucp pull fiRFIN tnlning performance, and can i*ettrr lie lease off the receiver's hands. WhatSKitoS b0f da" 80rtS are be - FLtD WIT_ CHILDREN 'Jra"eHoWphkh.,h,a, ^'fia^’mf- purity they had put up or what the
Ported to headquarters and all com- , ... ~ „ „ ,„kps firKt i,„nors She nlavs with 11 rental was could not be learned,plaints received and Inquired into in >ew York M onion Before Montreal ‘regard” tor détail, and hfni her best In regard to the discovery Mr. Mun-
order that the defects may be reme- Jndge re Extrndltlon. in hpr P,notional scenes. Miss Sinclair, as roe’s attorneys have made that the
ale0- ---------- Aimer I.lzcr. is the life of the piece. The firm ls “solvent within the bankruptcy

An effort will be made to prevent Montreal, Que., Jan. 9.—(Special.)— comedy I* really unctuous. Mr. Drew Is a act,” an explanation was made yes-
»ure cars running on schedule time and Mrs. Lawrence, a good looking Ger- manly' hc.ro and William Blhlr Is a good terday by a representative of Munroe.
to avoid that most exasperating of oc- man woman ns , Steve Danln-rry. others deserving men- wj,0 requested that his name shouldn’t
blockades by hastening repairs to eY,- "°man’ 35 yearR of age’ of stalen tloh are: Francis George. James MePor- bp USP3.
curre-nces, cars running awav at trails- I,land- N-T- was before Judge Lafon- mack anil William Fredrick. The rest of
Ur points, leaving the^p^r "transïers” i‘a‘ne ‘his afternoon on a warrant of the. company Is from fair to good,
to twatt the coming of the next car. extradition, charging her with having , . mnr, coming.

We must, and we want 10 pie ise the kidnapped her 8-year-old daughter from _. , , _.hn
Fheree’’b« if'mR w.SatiSfat*io'' every- Xew York. The woman’s husband, who op^'d"theli"tropniltan grand organ last 
Tt ’ , ^‘r- Fleming afterwards, 1S manager of a patent medicine con- winter will give a farewell organ recital
r 'tould not all happen immediately eern in New York, secured a divorce nt tbp Metropoltan Phurcli on the even- rights under contract to take down 
he said, and some time might elapse froM? her two weeks ago. and he was i„s „f Monday week. Jam 23. Mr. Lenin re. stock which when sold would cover 
Before the service was perfected but1 awfi)ded the custody of their two wlio came out from England to succeed their liabilities. This man said further 

■SO effort would be spared to please th *1 chlluren. a. boy of 10 and a girl of S Frederick Archer ns organist nt the Parue- that an adjudication would be asked 
citizens and secure their support In he- ycass. Before the written decision of ele Institute I11 Pittsburg, returns to Eng- for to determine whether or not the 
half of the railway company the judge, who had heard the evidence i land the week following Ills recital in Jo- bankruptcy proceedings against tfie

in the divorce proceedings, had been 'onto, and will remain there, so that this firm were not entirely improper and 
served on Mrs. Lawrence, she left the '« "Is farewell appearance in this city for lllega,
court room and a few hours after- i ,nl"'-v >0,,rs to rome’ j "We shall." said Mr. Munroe, "bring

! action for damages against those who 
(Ugh Roller»—Star. | have conspired to Injure our credit and

The High Rollers, whose title docs llot i depreciate our securities." 
belle them, entertained lni>:e audiences How seriously Samuel Untermyer, 

at the Star. The counsel for the receiver and certain of
a onf-act coinwl) Piititlod TIip «“A/atnro *rtrtL vrr TViunrop’s an*

. . StK-cpsKors,” dusrrlptive of scenes inside n • , , . "f,.Anrn his rnm-band, located her here thru a letter . f| vtoVP at Nowpvi t. under the manage- nouncement is evident from his com-
that she wrote to her sister in New 1lM.jlt of Lpvi Rosenthal and Deimis Mc- ment on it.
York. Crflckfn, unqualified ehemists, played ad- "Absurd, ridiculous, a mere bluu,

mlrably by Henry Frey and George Illek- said he.
man. supported by n splendid chorus. The j "We are solvent,” says Munroe, do 
olio introduced Jenn Byron mid Grace Fos*|not owe $300,000 above our assets and 
ter. who sang nnd danced well. The Illek-j gha|j resume operations Monday with 
man Bros.. In light comedy work, made a our 0]d staff. Our"flrm will lose heav- 
^n, Tn dp'afl, j;"sr?n«h^ k^x ^tt^Tu our creditors won’t lose a

«X ap7la.Klcrt,"CThc to,tiare""^""the ^as^sald'yestordiy^o
olio was Mosher. Houghton and Mosher, there will be, U " nlti In'the

derstandlng In the case of the British the comedy and scientific, cyclists, whose change in the plans to bring out In tne
flerstandlng- in the case or tne Bruisn fvjn XXP8', -i „ ,.iMu,g hnrletja, proceedings this week the full details
(cruiser Andromeda, which recently j[n„, kvo„, Montana, In the Hotel 0f the firm's transactions with the

Mcsaba .... 
Minnehahain directors, receiving the annual 

auditors’ Statement and otherk New General Manager Holds Confer
ence With Road Officials and Tells 

How He Hopes to Win Support

PoMy^ir,enrJ,a001'

BED STAR LINE
r Tork-Antwerp London-PaHs.
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

..........Jan. 14 Vaderlaad..........Jan. 28
........Jan. 31 Kroonland.......... Feb. 4

WHITE STAR LINE
New York -Queen*tpwiLrKverpooi

Teutonic, Jan.n.io a.m. Baltic.. .Feb.1,3.30pim. 
Majestic. .Jan. 18.10a.m. Teufonic, Feb. 8, 10a.m.

Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool.
Cymric.............. Jan. 2$ Winnifrcdian.. Feb. 8
NEW YORK AYD BOSTON DIRECT»

7ga MEDITERRANEAN azorbs

Gibraltar, Navies, Genoa, Alexandria 
From New York.

cb?tu^IC......  ........ t”- »4. noon; Feb. ,5, noon
IKBTIC...................... Feb, 4. noon; Mir. 18, noon

From Boston.

FUl,Par"ote«.°^ON.
Passenger Agrat for Ontario. Canada. 41 King 

Street Eut. Torentp.

G. A. MUTTLEBUBY, 
Manager. . .. Jan. 16th

Second cabin only.
To London and rail to Liverpool, î 82.60 

For further particulars apply to
S- j. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-ik. 
Phone Main 2930.

December 29th, 1904.
News Zeeland.. 

Finland
;e
d

:h HOLLAND-AMERICA UNEr
NEW YORK AND TH: COITINili.

(Mail Eteamersi
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boalonie

SAILING.,

F. G. COX. Managing Director. 
Toronto. January 4th, 1905.

.. • • STATENDA 41 
... AMSTERDAM 
....ROTTERDAM 
..........STATENDA3I

•sage and all particular* 
R. M. MKEVILLK,

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto.

Junta 11th e e • •
Jan. 28th # . » 
Feb. lot..... 
Feb. 22nd . • . •

For rate» of pa 
apply 
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5 000. signed D. A. Smith, and the said 
cheque was to be explained.

None of the facts is denied to-night In 
the Montreal Interested papers.

245
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TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent-Fioridti.Oiiba, Mexico. 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta

reference to the "Montreal consplr- Rate, and all particular, 
acy.” No such conference, he says, R. M MELVILLE
took place. General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Tot onto and Adelaida Sta.

in
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ew

,se A. E. Kemp, M.P.-elect, characterizes 
as absolutely without foundation the 
statement made by Le Nationaliste 
of Montreal, and reprinted in yester
day's World, that a conference took 
place at his house on Sunday. Oct. 9. 
between Mr. Borden. Hugh Graham 
and Mr. Tresslder of Montreal, with

Occidental and Oriental Steamship via 
and Toyo Klein Kalxha Co. 

Hawaii. Japtua, China, Philippine 
Islands» Straits Settlement*. Initiai 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM oAN FRANCISCO 
Manchuria j.
Doric je e 
Korea.. •
Coptic . e

re*

7
Is*

He said that this did not 
, mean that the Munroes were able to 
| meet the claims of the creditors as 
! made at present, but that their assets 
taken at a reasonable value are In ex
cess of their liabilities. In other words, 
this man said, the firm had certain

m.
de- ., Jan. 211as- -.Feb. 2 

Feb. 14 
• • ••• ••• Feb, 33 

For rites ot passage and all particuintaj 
soplr R. M. MF.LVli.LB.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.m. f)5c

7 A despatch to The Star from Mont
real says: The policy of denying all 
connection with the alleged conspir
acy to defeat the government and the 
purchase of La Presse Is continued by 
Hugh Graham, proprietor of The Mont
real Star, and J. B. Tresslder, manager 
of the advertising department for Mr. 
Graham. Unlike Dave Russell, Mr. 
Graham has so far refused to go any 
further than a straight denial, and 
therefore It has been Impossible to find 
him committing himself in

The object of Mr. Tressider's visit 
to London previous to the election, Mr. 
Tresslder stated to-day, was princi
pally in order to reorganize the London 
offlce of The Montreal Star, and he did 
not have any conferences with Lord 
Strathcona regarding any contribution 
towards the purchase of La Presse.

Leading Liberals, seen to-day, main
tain that, notwithstanding the denials 
of Mr. Graham, there was certainly an 
agreement reached by Mr. Borden, Mr. 
Graham and Messrs. Mackenzie and 
Mann regarding the railway policy of 
the Conservative party If It carried the 
election.
speaking of the stories published by 
the French papers, said that in view 
of the difficulty of getting at the real 
facts there were many things in them

A UOTION SALE 
XY. House on/Spad 
uity ot Toronto.

'■ Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained In a mortgage which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will he 
offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Charles J. Townsend, Auctioneer, at his 
Auction Rooms, number 68 King Street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day 
of January 1905, at twelve o'clock noon, 
the following proj>erty, that is to say, au 
undivided eevcu-elglitba Interest in lots 
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen on plan D. 
171. south east corner of Spadlna Avenue 
and St. Patrick Streets, Toronto.

On the said premises are situate a good 
solid brick two-storey dwelling bouse, and 
a wood-yard and office adjoining.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per Cent at the 
time of sale, and the balance on the 21st 
day of February. 1905, with Interest.

Other terms and conditions of sale will 
be made known at time Of sale, and can In 
the menntime lie ascertained from the 
undersigned Vendor's Solicitors,

HOSKIN & OGDEN,
28 Toronto Street. Toronto 

Vendor's Solicitors.

OF DWELLING) 
tna Avenue in the

1-
im

0 AMAICAJile-
It Happened boat Summer.

George Patton, who lives at 343 Col
lege-street, was arrested last nleht p\i- Awards took a train for Montreal, with 
';ard Warburton, 77 Mulock^avenne her little girl. When she arrived here 
claims the prisoner stole *65 from him • she took a room at 1147 St. Lawrence-

York by the woman's divorced bus- '*

id
Gem of West Indies3 Weekly tailing by steamers of

Atlas Line Serviceany way»
All steamers have been newly 

refitted, and offer excellent accommodation#»
ONE WAY. $iO. ROUND.TRIP, STS

21-DAY CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $I;2S
J Inc. Jamaica, Colombia and Cotta Rica. X

Rates include itate-room accommodation and

HAMBURG-AMBRIOAN LINE. 85-37 
Broadway, N.Y. 246 

STANLEY BRENT. 8 King St. Bast

@PPer=plat

Calling
CaHs.

JARS REGRET IT
Explain Why a British Crulacr’s 

Aid Was Declined. ,

Tokio, Jan. 9.—The navy department 
announces that It regrets the misun-

:6

I have 
[ration 
Li. aa 
rotn 2 , j
;i p.m. I
North 
orga- S 

loti L 3
6." 991 > j

ka-i.ef

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
. I AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
• • 1• 0

There A leading Liberal senatorwas a time when 
the cost of Copper-plate 

ngraved Cards was some
what restrictive. That day 
has passed away-the cost
now “ so little more than 
either

TPXBOUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT 
JJj 0R8 of John Wilson. Deceased. %Bamboozle," In New York, ended a first- 

cliiFs; performa nee.
City Bank.sailed from Welhaiwei for Port Arthur 

With hospital stores and surgeons io 
fcssist the sick and wounded, and was 
hot permitted to land.

The department says the commander 
at Port Arthur refused the aid offered 
by the Andromeda owing toVthe fart cestor.Otsego County. :s advertising for a 
that he had not received Instructions, j ,1 nil yesterday Ue went to Oneonte.
ri’he British authorities at Welhaiwei j v i(|| n snt,.|,el filled with ’fitters --v-.-lved 
Were late in notifying Sir Claude Mac
Donald, the British minister at Tokio, 
of the cruiser's mission.

When the minister received notifica
tion. he Immediately obtained from the. >.ut to look them over and make a Selection 
Japanese authorities there their grate- if eue o-t the applleams met Us fan -y Mr._ , . „ ____ Kv<iev Is vovy sforious uliO'it tue mntti*»*.
ful acceptance of the cruiser s caig . j iin,j unless Ik* fiivls ilie woman of liis 
prders to receive the supplies were, soon, he says ho will go to Eng-
fcent to Port Arthur, but when they |an<i, for hv knows tlu»r« must ho a fair 

* ' there the Andromeda had left* one there who would îk» ghul to return tq
Eust Worcester to'reside.

it can he snid for th-1 information of 
those who ha vm writ foil i«> Mr. Roder that 
lie is not a had looking follow. Whll” he 
does i ot claim to he a total Abstainer, he 
j romisos not to get drunk, mid he mints 
Ms wife to he equally teinjieriit**. Several 
women from whom he received lot:ors were 
not sober when lie called on them, ho snys' 
nml thereby the!,* hop 's of zi home hi‘ E:tst 
Worcester were hlzisted. lie finds that, 
r.eme of the letters zirf* signed by flefltlmis 
mimés and he is uuabla to find them at 
th<* addresses given.

FROM t
Notice is hereby given, pur sun lit to the 

that could be denied, but there were Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 12Ü, 
also many things that looked very near Section 38, nnd amending acts, that all

creditors and persons having claims ngainst 
the < state of John Wilson. lat * of 1 he City 
of Toronto (formerly License Inspector», 
who died at Toronto, ou or nliout December 
14th. IfXti. ure required to send or deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for the exe
cutors of the will of the sflld deceased, on 
or ilM'fore February 10th, 100Ô, their nnnr s, 
odd russes and - description*, and particulars 
of their clulip* or demands, and proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securities, if 
any. held by them.

And further, that after said February 
10th. 1005. the said executor* will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate *»f 
the said deeensed amongst the parties on 
titlerl thereto, having regard only to tlia 
claims of which they shall then have no 
11re. and will not be Iiabl * for, the pro
ceeds of the said estate, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they shall not have notice at 
the time of such distribution.

FOY k KELLY.
80 Church-street. . Toranto, Solicitors for 

the said Executors.
1 or on to, January «ïth, A.D. 1005.

TAYLOR HAS THE LETTER ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.Â Y
\ADVERTISED FOR A WIFE.

Next Sailing : “ Wyandotte Jan. 23rd. 
$100 Flret-ciaea, Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space ‘.ft freight should aiake 
early *['pl'c^’£nQER DIli-MpaTBR * 00.

80 Y cage St. Tel.M 2020 
FOR THE WINTER GO TO

Mr. Borden Desire* io Leave Hands truth,
of Caucus Free.i;ticn.% Jam 8.—J. H. Roder ef East AVor-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
IVce Laxative Rromo Q ilnii e Tn biers. All 
dri.gglsH refund 
cr .ee. K. W.^Gr 
if ex. 25c.

type or lithog(raph 
wor*t> and the style 
much superior that "Copper
plate ” reigns

Montreal, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—It was 
said on. the street to-day by certain 
Conservatives that George Taylor, M.P.- 
erect. and chief Conservative whip, has 
already in his hands a letter from It.
L Borden, resigning the leadership of! Winnipeg. Jan. 9.—F. Armington, a 
Ilie Conservative party, and that the young artist, was attacked by thugs

_______  ____ on a leading residential street here
document will be read to-morroa even- to„night He escaped, but had his
ing at the caucus of Conservative sena-; overcoat slashed by a knife used in 
tors and members of the house of com- i the melee, 
mons.

The ex-member for Halifax has, it is. 
said, taken this step so as to leave the 
caucus absolutely free to deal with the 
question of the future leadership.

The party counsellors say, however, 
that Mr. Borden will be his own suc
cessor. He will be requested Io resume 
the opposition leadership and will at 
cnee accept the task.

It is also said that if Mr. Kidd. M.P. 
for Carleton, will send his resignation 
to the speaker as scon as that dignitary 
Is chosen the writ will be issued imme
diately.

th money If it falls to 
roye signature Is o-i each
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ti : s SO from women of that village in response to 246 T-Like ii new student 7the advertisement, 

with a list of hoarding places, lie shir ted BERMUDATHUGS IX WINNIPEG.k the .- f|
r ■ who
It city I
fi-eutly 
I-1 ought j
l iwnrd - I
i x ns nt . J
ks--ncer . I 
[of So. -, |

mis#- • I 
tad I» i

supreme. Frost unknown, malaria Impossible 
FROM NEW York 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 
caning every ten <1.vy» In January; and urery 
five days during February, March and April, '
1905

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO j

We «grave either ladies’ 
?r gentlemen’s card plates 
m our very, very best 

as follows:—
^fipt Letters, - 
°M English, - - 
5ha^r Old English. 3-00

% such plate will , last a 
stitne, and cards may be 

printed from it at any time 
for $1.00 per hundred.

1leached 
fill her return to Welhaiwei.

WEST INDIES,
30 days’ trip. About 20 diys In tropica.
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porte 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba,’8,8. Pre
toria, Jan. 4, Feb. 9, March 22, 1905. For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AtiERN. Secretary, Quebec.
A. F WEBSTER, cor, King and Yonge- 

streets, and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 249

iKISSING HE ALTHFVL. ,
Wood’s PhosphodSne,

The Orest Esglisk Remedy,
fa is an old, well ©stab#

-i. J lished aad reliable
wl?e preparation. Has been

t /W V «„ ) prescribed and usad
*<T -yP -5*/ over 40 years. All drug

gists in the Dom'nion 
of Canada sell and 

^ recommend as being
, the only medicine of

its kind that cures and 
gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of A ervout Weak•
ness. Emissions, Spermatorrhcra, Impotency, 
and all effects of abase or excesses ; £ie excessive 
nse of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulants, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price $1 per package or six for 85. One wM 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re
ceipt of priced Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Cou*pany,
Windsor, Ont, Canada, 

Wood’s Phosphodine la sold In Toronto 
by all druggists. 248

; v- $1.00 
< 2.00

•; Paris. .Inn. 8—One nn*<Iie;il nuthnvity lievr* 
jins raised his vole? in opposliiou to his 
brethren who have on?» moi-.» ,ir this niis- 
iletw sen son deiimnievd kissing is mi- 
ii’« ni thy. peni lelou# and ha^teri ferons, 
f This nminlde nuthovif v ndmlts thut 
és <’nrry microbes of eoursi». hut *suys s<> 
ij.iN’b tiie better. The interelumte of <• *r- 
ftnln hneilll Is n lnufifihl*» and ? healthful 
urnetiee., nnd in kissing it is n«»(t «■> much 
tilie had microbes ns *he beneficent or.eff 
tjhfit are exchanged. TUv*e good bje terin, 
it is well known, nr*» not only f:ivor;il»l*» 
ljut essential to digestion. Kissing ther:»• 
fjf’Ve is ft natur.il therui»eu^i** prn-'tle-».

'« Ills has led some--people to wonder r.n 
to when the kissing .-ure will be prescrib
ed for dyspepsia.

kiss-\y
1 FORCE OF GREAT WAVES. I

- *
Before and After Recent experiments nirt^e *it th» LelJ 

Rock and Skerry vore tight houses, on the 
fcrrttisb roast, have,shown that tVhile the 
force of breaker's in the German O :em 
may be tak^n as about a ton and 'a half on 
«every wjuare foot surfa»». Atlantic 
breakers fall with a weight of about three 
tons to the square foot. In November, 1324, 
during a heavy gale, huge blocks of granite 
ami limestone were washed about like peb
bles at the Plymouth breakwater, «carried 
•2is> f<et up Its inclined"plain- and scattered 
beyond it in all directions. One of the 
b:ocks weighed nearly two tone.

: m AUCTION SALES.
■•e CASTOR IA.s RESIDENCE AT BRANDON.For Infants and Children. «

Ryrie Bros., Brandon, Jah. 9.—The board of di
rectors of Brandon College are prefix Kind You Have Always Bought 1

| A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Hlind. Bleeding nr i 

r’l-F, Your drnzglFt will •’efvnd 
Ihizo Ointment falls to cure you in 
14 dnys. 50c.

re KMC 8I-BA8T.•is to 121 paring to erei^t a building for lady 
students, where residential accommo
dation will be. afforded and extra pro
vision for music and art will be made.

Bears the 
Signature of

Tonge St., Protruding
7 ilTORONTO. AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC.2C
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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PAC ! FI O

Vt A. Murray 6- Co Limited
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irai WHITE 6P
m BY 1 SINGLE CASE

Whén you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup• 
piled with an :

DOCTOR 
MMMONI’S Lease Expires March!m»

'SUll MATCHANERVE and BRAIN PILLS Grand Jury Not Asked to Make the 
Customary Visit to the

Jail . *
tV/tvber?„\*Œ^TÆÏo^ortLn.^'o';
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man happy every day. If you have given 
up hope of ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you oncepossessedand remember 
so well, cease despairing and get Dr: Ham
mond's Nerve and Brain Alls to day. Sent 
-securely sealed, all charges prepaid for 
60 CMti a Box. 6 Boxes for $3.00. CROW* CHEMICAL 
CO., London, Eng. Address all order* to 

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, 

SRgCIAL AGENTS
Write for large iUuttraled catalogue on everything 

in tbe Drug tine. ITS FREE.

t

=1905 No other, are so QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.
I'*Parlora!-"Klngad0f,,n£>'l"HnadUBhir,‘^£h1"~"^Vie5»îS/'‘‘Llttî*?to>,,at’'

-------FOB SALE EVERYWHERE-------

i
The grand Jury of the criminal ae- 

sl7es, which opened yesterday, had lit
tle to do. Thqy were sworn in in the 
morning and discharged in the after
noon. ,

Chief Justice Falconbridge is pre
siding, and H. H. Dewart, K.C., is 
crown prosecutor.

We have on hand about $40,000 worth of high-class Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
We have had some big sales in connection with our shoe history, but this surpasses 
them all as it is a case of

1

SELL OUT AND GET OUT Coaland W(_ d.We have less than two months to sell out our entire stock, so here goes prices to 
sell every pair in our time limit.

^n his charge to the grand Jury his 
loddehip said had it not been for the 
presence in the county Jail Sir 
prisoner the sheriff would have been 
called upon Ho make the presiding 
Judge the present of a pair of white kid 
gloves. The only case which saved 
the sheriff this1 expense was that of 
George Bird, who is charged with at
tempting to murder W. J. Burke by 
drowning last November in Ashbrldge’s 
Bay.

In dismissing the Jury his lordship 
said it was not his intention to ask 
them to make the customary visit to 
the Jail, and other institutions. This 
had been done seven times last year, 
and to go over the ground again would 
be superfluous and unnecessary. There 
was a tlm

iiKNIFE 18 THE ONLY CURE one
I

Q/IQ Men’» One-Buokle Overshoe, either rod or black lined, American 
*“*- *"* make, sizes 6 to 12,

Reg. $1 75.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

fteTonge Street,
>. 842 Voues Street.

200 Wellesley Street.
< '.rn.rSpadin. and Celles»«68 Queen Weeu 
Corner College and OMlagtew 
139 Dttndaa Street.
22 Dundee Street Kail 

(Toronto Junecioel.

A< Lease Expiring Sale. $1.15 DOCK!
Foot of Church Serin.

TARD]
Subway, Queen Strut Wm 
Cor. Batnur.eand Until 

Street*
Cer. Dulferle and O. P. *. 

Track*
Vine Ar.,Terento Jimi: 11

; cl
Commission of Harvard College Ar

rives at This Conclusion After 
Experimenting Four Years

pair* Ladles* Quilted Satin 
■ Slippers,low and French heels, 

3 colors—scarlet, wine and 
black, all sizes.

pairs Infants' Knee Length 
Rubber Boots, First quality 
Granby make,

Reg. $1.75, Lease*Expiring Sale, $1.23

67 pi
»Va.

Lease Expiring, 59c CliReg. $1.50,. 9 ' The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Boston, Mass., Jan. 9.—Cancer is not 

contagious nor hereditary and can be 
best cured by the knife, according to 
the conclusions arrived at by the can
cer commission of Harvard Medical 
College, composed of seven physicians 
who have been experimenting on the

- AT Head Office, 6 King Street East.Pairs Boys' Oil Pebble and 
lu ■ Box-Calf Hockey Bale, with 

special stayed uppers, low 
heel, all sizes.

Lease Expiring, $1.21

44Æ pairs Child's German Pelt 311p- 
11 ■ pere, all colors, warm lined, 

size 7 to 2, English make,

Lease Expiring, 13c

tnw. these inspections were 
useful. In those days Telephone Main iOJS. 311 - nnecessary

there were abuses In jails and other 
institutions. Those days have gone by. 
There are. now inspectors of prisons, 
factories, schools and public institu
tions, whose duty it is to see that these 

disease for the past four years, and Places are conducted as they should be. 
Whose report is now in the hands of the «£££*? o^oTy^s. ^hTsUU £ 

printer. There is no other known cure vored their retention, and thought it
only right that they should make in
quiries into the charges against a per
son, and decide whether he or she

sni
t

BEST QUALITYReg. 40c, riReg. $1.75.

Goat î Wood pit
Misses' Goodyear Glove and 
Granby Rubbers,wide and nar
row toes, both heel and spring

Lease Expiring, 25c

Gi7Q pairs Men’s Vici Kid Congress 
■ Elastic Side Boots, all sizes, 

shape a little bit narrow,
Lease Expiring, 50c

»!i
except in the mildest cases, when the 
X-ray sometimes succeeds, the com
mission says. The research has been should undergo the ignominy of a trial, 
made with a fund of *100,000 left by ! but the visiting of public institutions
Mrs. Caroline Brewer Croft to Harvard ^"“grand ‘îûrÿ^consîsts of Joseph 
for this specific purpose. A member | p. Davidson (foreman), Hugh Archl- 
of her family died of cancer and this ‘ bald. Aaron J. Baker, Llewellyn A.
caused her to leave money, hoping to H pairbalrn, James Fitzslmmohs,

VdinvestlWat»Sth C<îîh?e .°ff i wlIllam M' Gray> John H- Hargrave, 
experts thoro y investigate the subject Frank Hunnlsett, Philip Jamieson,

,Dr- E. H. Nichols who had charge of. Hesse A Nicholls. Robert Barber, 
the laboratory work, said to-day : A true bill was brought down against

"Our work thus far has been to find Blrd. He was arraigned and pleaded 
the cause of origin of cancer and we not gu|ity. The trial will commence 
have been unable to do so, aitho we this morning. '
have exploded popular theories. When i The case of John Bowe, 74 Foxley- 
we know what life Is, I think we will ' street, was commenced. He is charged 
then know what cancer is. No more with Committing an Indecent assault on 
is known about its origin now than at;Olive Stockwell. aged 9. The evidence 
the beginning of the Christian era. It ' is all in, with the exception of that 
is a supreme mystery. On present of the prisoner, who will go in the wlt- 
Ilnes-of Investigation jthe cause of true ness box this morning in his own de
cancer will never bd learned. Our only fence. He Is represented by T. C. 
hopa is In some new method. No lis Robinette, K.C.
covery has been made which offers ..rm-rm rnievs-xTioNaity hope of cure of cancer which be- ARCHITECTS CONVENTION.
gins to compare with the surgeon's 
knife

wiOFFICES.
8 King Bast

415 YONtiS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

heel,
eheReg. $1.75, Reg. 50c, Chi

* .15 SPADINA AVENUE!

pairs Men’s Box-Calf Bale, 
Goodyear welts, newest 
shapes* all sizes,

OA7 pairs Men’s Tan Russian 
■ Calf, Goodyear welts, newest 

shapes, straight and freak 
lasts,

Reg. $4.00, , Lease Expiring, $2.49

Cli!
miNear Berkeley Strati 

ESPLANADE EAST cliFoot of Church Street 
STREET
Opposite Front Street
it O.T.R. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dtrodas -Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Road 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street» ,

thiLease Expiring^ $2.52Reg. $4.00. BATHUB 

PAPE AVENU »ei
staOAA Boxes of 2-ln-l Shoe Polish and St. Leger’s Easyshlne Shoe Polish,

u Reg. 10c. Lease Expiring Sale 5 l-2c.
THIS WEEK ONLY

Ltl
titl
hi

ELIAS ROGERS CL boi
* pi

Sale at 210 Yonge Street Only. bei
the

Ai

The St. Leger Shoe Co. the
Established 185»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
ten
11The Ontario Association of Archi- 

"Just one thing can be done for can- a"nual con'-entionie tobeheld
cer. and I wish it could be impressed ln the rooms of the aeeoclatlon' M 
on the public, for it would save thou-1 
bands of lives; that is. get it out early 
and quickly. Cancer can be completely 
cured if the patient is operated on 
early and completely. * Drugs have 
never cured ■ conc-r.

“Certain superficial cancers can bê 
cured by the X-ray. hut for deep can
cers this method is of no value what
ever."

herP. BURNS fc-CO’Y •i
gruWest King-streèt.on Tuesday and Wed

nesday of next week. On Tuesday at 
11 a.m. the council will meet; at 2 
p.m.. the president's address, reports 
and business of the convention will be 
read; at 3.30 p.m. a lecture by J. Ho
race McFarland, president of the Am
erican Civic Association, on the "Har
risburg Ftory," illustrated by lantern 
slides, followed by a discussion, led by 
S. G. Curry; on Wednesday, G. R, An
derson, M.A., of School of Practical 
Science, will read a paper on “Archi
tectural Acoustics." with discussion, 
léd by Grant ; Hell iwell ; H. B. Gordon

Re
Jtyi

110YONGESTREET 
210 YONGE STREET 
92 QUEEN STREET WEST 

482 QUEEN STREET WEST 
666 QUEEN STREET-WEST

vin

5 Stores the267 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

“tfiSBSFiiaW' Toronto, Can,
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Prinqese-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office end Yard : Corner 
Front and Bathurat-sts. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298. 4 
572 QUEEN STREET, WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.

4 429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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watFUIE AT BROCK VILLE.

. Brockville. Jan. 9.—(Special.)—This 
evening fire broke out In a fancy store j, wm give jin address on “Impressions 
on King-street occupied by Walter ^Concerning (he Architecture Seen in 
Woodding. He had just left the shop' North China, K$rea and Japan,” illus- 

_ ....... , trated by lantern slides; W. A. Lang-a few minutes when the blaze was dis- tQn Qn y.A gtudy of Wren“; Henry
covered. It is supposed to have or*i- Rutgers Marshall, F.A.I.A., of New 
nàted from the careless dropping of a York, on "The City as a Work of Art,", 
match behind the counter by the pro- and the election of new members of 
prietor before he retired. The prin-i- council will be followed in the evening 
pal damage was done by watef, as the by the annual dinner at McConkey's 
fire was put dut before much of the palm room. All architects and others 
stock was burned. The loss on build- , interested in architecture are jnvited to 
ing and stock is fully covered by in- , attend the convention during the read

ing and discussion of papers.

» rail'
tav<HANDWRITING EXPERTSmade, to divide the association known 

as the Wholesale Shoe Association of 
Ontario, into two distinct tho affiliated 
bodies, the manufacturers and jobbers, 
separate meetings were held yesterday, 
when dealing with subjects of indivldsal 
concern, with an assembling together 
afterwards to confer op' a matter of
general trade Interest. The original as- the trial of Charlea L. Tucker, charged
sociation was founded three years ago, with the murder of Miss Mabei Page,
and up to yesterday the meetings have that In thei# opinions the person who
been joint ones. The manufacturing fined out certain sales slips, alleged by
branch is now known as the Western the prosecutlon to have been made out
Shoe Manufacturers Association. There by the prla0ner, wrote the address,
were representatives present in addl-. L. Morton, Charlestown, Mass.,"
,’on t° thos® of *ocal ^om Ham- on the piece of paper found beside the
«ton. Waterloo. Berlin and other points | bodv of the ^murdered woman.
niuntf,°; , . . . a _ The experts were Prof. Marshall D.
The joint meeting which wound up ths j Ewell of Chicago Charles French* of 

section of the board of trade it was afternoon was to discuss the action cf j this city, and David N. Carvalho of
decided to advance the price of hides, j the felt goods manufacturera in estab- New York.
Following naturally upon this was the 1 Wishing a uniform basis of prices and j Mr. French described the state of
decision of the Ontario shoe manufac- ltrms all Canada. The sentiment-x- ! mind of the author of the disputed ad-

*, , ; Pressed at the meeting was that On- dress when it was written. “This writ*
turers, a$'a result of their conference, tario jobbers were being discriminated , ing shows,” said the witness “that th-> I 
in the board of trade building yester- I against so far as the Northwest market | author was labeling unde • nervous pH»- ; 
day, to advance the price of boots and!]Yas concerned, the terms laid down by ; sure; he was evidently in haste and did
shoes or more orooerlv to aaree UDon ' fîl1: 8r®ods me,l makin* 11 irnpos- ; not exactly know what to write or how

! snoes' itr* more Pr°P«riy’ a»ree uP°n ; sible for the manufactured oroduct of j to write it.”
» ^ j.something like a fixed standard of ad-Mhis province to enter that field un-j Mr. Carvalho explained that in mak^

\ ancement. Several of the firms repre- ! handicanned. It was thoùght that the : ing Investigations of certain standards
f ♦ sen ted had already put the price up, best procedure would be to discuss the'he looked for eccentricities. He believ-
^ original GARRISON. • 4 ► and others were considering doing so, matter with the Northwest Jobbers* As- : ed that the same person who wrote the

♦ and it was felt to be advisable that fetation and attempt to fix an und?r- ! standards also wrote the Morton ad- 
Tokio, Jan. 9.—In w'ell-inftvm- <► something like uniformity should be ar- standing, and ttVs the manufactu-^rs.dress. He had also examined the wrk-

ed circles it is estimated that < ► rived at for the sake of mutual pro tec-1 and jobbers present agreed upon doing. king on a postal card.
the original garrison of Port 0 ' tion. ' 1 ------------------------------- ----- «—i---------------------
Arthur numbered about 38 000 4 ^ i

.1 pu! talTestify Agftfmt Tucker Charged 
With a Murder. men

II for
thriCambridge; Mass., Jan. 9.—Three 

handwriting experts testified to-day at the■ ticea
of df COAL and WOODManufacturers and Jobbers Discuss 

Situation—Handicapped in North- 
- west Business.
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At a recent meeting of the tanners’STOESSEL INTERVIEWED 
REPULSES

Head Office and Yard , Branch Yard

Cot Bathurst and Farley AV. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Branch Yard

PhD» Berth t:»».v. J7- Phon«- Parle 898. 26
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NEW YEAR’S GIFTS*: Many years of careful 
birds prostudy among 

duccd patent
Bird Bread

L>, i • That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. demand for It. 10c. the 
Éfc pkge., 2 large cakes.

Real Cause of War Was Russian 
People’s Ignorance of the 

Fighting Qualities of 
the Jsps.

Y
i

Send name of dealer not selling Bird bit pad apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps and get free 
two large cak es. Feed your birds on the Standard <a)

Cottam Bird Seed
HJse Cottam Bird Supplia and Remedies. Aft grocers. 
Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book 35c. by maiL

tut Cottam Co.,35 Dundas St., Loodoa, Osfc

PR 
Oh is 
andPROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS- The outcome of the gathering was the I 

to 40.000 men, including sailors. , : ! passing of a resolution stating that an I
The killed, those who died of '. advance of at least 10 per tent, on pte- ,, smith of nmekvin.
sickness, and the missing, are ! sent prices was a necessary move on j ‘ of Brocks tile Become. In-
plaeed at over 10,000. ,, ! account of the increased cost of pro-j “,,cetor of I rtaona and Charities.

----- — , duction. It was pointed out that dur- ; ' ... , ~
Nagasaki Jan q —f Noon D— ♦ ipg ,he Past six months the e had been Thevfo owme, lic®nKe commissioners

One thousand wounded RussVan « » an especially heavy increase in the cost ^ fS-
k Prisoners of war from Port °r lather and shoe findings, thru the ^irby J B. ^ Ca.om John Ter-

tZ Arthur have arrived at Dairei scarcity of hides. ' James Tewso'n John H ^rnw
Hospital. O;, committee was chosen to carry the , lIpus.■ aewson, John rl. Crow.

♦ motion into effect, and a feport will : Hr. C. H. Charters of Chatham. Dr. 
éA44444»44aaaaaaaaaaaA he made at a future meeting on the H. Knight of Waliaceburg and Dr. VS*«*ffVfV9MV«mt»99 2Tth inst 6 | Donald MeEaehren of Llnwood have
--------- ■ - ; Following upon the decision recently ,,Pen appointed coroners. R. W. B.

; -Smith, M.D., of Broekville, assistant 
i superintendent of the asylum at Brock- 
ville; has been appointed inspector of 
tirisonb and public chaiities, vice Dr. T. 
F. Chamberlain resigned. Samuel Bus
sell of Deseronto is appointed legistrnr 
of deeds for Hastings. John E. Cohee 
of Welland, to be local registrar of the 
high Court. G. M. Lee of Toronto to be 
registrar of the high court.

j( Downcyville School Case.
The Downeyville school case, in which 

it is claimed that a public school has 
Illegally been converted Into a separ
ate, school, will come up at Osgoole 
Hall on Monday next.

Headquarters Third Japanese Army, 
at Port Arthur, Jan. 7, via Tientsin, j 
Jan. 9.—Capt. Tsunoda, the Japanese 
staff officer who -was sent to Port 
Arthur to Inform Gen. Stcessel of the 
contents of the message of the Emper
or of Japan, saying that the garrison 
should be treated with the greatest con-
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HOUSEKEEPER’S Aid.
. Coat

sidération, says :
"Gen. Stoessel’s first 

about the whereabouts of Gen. Kuro- 
I did not know exactly, but

PA
trolle
Ghle,

inquiry was XHELPS Lelle) /
■ geleven-inch Howitzers. After they ar

rived our defensive works became use 
less.’

i catkin.
understood he was somewhere about

TheJ 
then I 

; Ing fil 
ants 4 

For I 
Dunnj 

• the ml 
Fori

» 4%One CameOut After 
The Other.

jCALL AND SEE STOCK OP- 
MEAT CUTTERS, SCALES, RAISIN 
SEEDERS, WASHERS. WRINGERS 
SWEEPERS. cCCFFEE MILLS, BREAD

JGen. Sloessel remarked thatMukden. Knew Jnv* Fighting Power.
he had last heard from Gen. Kurppat-1 "Gen. Stoessel then pointed out that 
kin Oct. 6. saying he would relieve i he and Admiral Alexieff had been thru
Port Arthur soon. Gen. Stoessel added i thpB°*ert'‘0UJ,'p and -had seen the 

, * ï roK or the Japanese army Gen.that he had sent out spies who return- | stoessel also said he had been associat- 
• ed and reported that Gen. Kuropatkln, ' td with the Japanese generals. Yama- 

with a relieving army, was at Kinchou, guchi and Fukushima, at that time and
i expressed the opinion that the Rusrians 
I and the Japanese forces had borne 
lion's share of the work.

tmmt
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RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED Exquisite
Cor. Kins and Victoria-Streets,

Lighting Fixtures; i

à ‘X. ...» jt' <

NEW COMPANIES. TORONTO
twenty miles north cf Port Arthur.

Didn't llelleve the Story." •
"Gen. titoessel

i Suffered with Boils for Six 

Months.

Provincial eharters have been grant
ed to the Bonanza Creek Gold Mining 
Company, Limited, of Toronto: -Capital 

„,.mv $1,750,000. J. W. Scales, Limited, of To-
•■Tho „„„ a „ " • ronto: capital. $40.000; provisional di-

back towards Mukden, so I produced 0en stoessel's omnion 1" --------- :e< tors. George and Arthur Milligan,
maps, showing the position of the two the Russian people of the fighting quad - Bernard Kn-mer^ T^ê To-on'tn p" 3"a
annies near the ÿhakhe River, and gave i lies of the Japanesee. The first attack! Mr. Elle BraiZCBU, MeadOWSide Steel' Company," Limitldi of Toronto 
Stoessel details of Kuropa.k.n's defeat inn Rort. Arthur in February by the c. „ „ „ , . Junction capital SdOO 000 Samrdav
with the loss of 50,000 to 6O.00O m-n. zt JaPaneee fleet was a tremendous snr ! Station, Ont., tells of hlS CX- \u-ht l imited of To omn ' eanfta
which the Russian general expressed Piise- The forts, he explained, were ' • . . n . ik»*" Canadian Wk£. rîlîi

M"îwKïïsLar 'n°~,penence m "si&rst-

| Burdock Blood Bitters.
1 rome of the ships had not passed the |-«akharoff of Pèrt Dalny, in spending eeve . - . cu.bator^ Come av Limited ei^ a

Cape of Good H-Ope. money in build ng up Port Dalny in-'l He S3>S : — In the Spring ^ ^ TUvèr '& Xip 4 g
StoesVri asa,°dP Now P,'h ;TIOp Ta^ ' IrihlrK SakhaJnfr'"e ,,iefences of Pert , Of 1889 I W3S C O n t i n U a 11 y ; Navigation Company, Limited, of Slur |
», toe.. 1 s.t n Now th it Port Arthur Arthur. SakhafofT. ho was an engri- i , . , . . , ■* ! m.0n Falls- canital i i
«ming'anv fnrih'r "° for tbe fleec i 'tZ" ^ dM °f dy8entery during, troubled With boils —OHC AVoodenwarc Manufacturing" Companv.

"I ,heen asked Gen. Stoessel what had Continuing. Gen. Stoessel praised * comtng after another for about SIX ^“^.Cureka ^er'^orn
SS»'ir"'!,s- 1 suffcr'd *"d “"'£5 "sr*

••Referring ,0 the artiiiery. Gen. Stoes.iWaS a very bad condition. In J^ev is giv^n a leen^^he OtUwI
thé arM 11 cry1 prajettee g^d.'b,B°he was ^ 3 b0“’? °f Burd°ck Coal Company is dissolved. _

to recognize how» good ' t>iooa Bitters, and began to feel
iSEK ÏXS&iSSX SSXi*«! »«”,•£” “ki”= »• 1 tog «
Stomach or liver ail- he fl,lt he ha<1 earned the right (to re-! Until I had USCd five bottles, and

S£J.7S'SiSï hi rWLSXjgX can n-mhfulty W ,hat I was cured,
ssstsrss «• "»»« «m » «,

«ch. BMching”r wZ inÇ lhP pipsp- " I have not had the least sign of
Headache. Xcrvousncse, Pleii.e.I With Old Xogi. Jj0j] >V
Slceplcsancsa. and ere "After his conference with Gen Nogir 1

£leting0trnieeaXS^<,^nMiflca*ion«' \ There is "«thing like Burdock
mtnicDa^rtflDfreet0pack- hi,rt- not expected the eonsi^.latë'ire^ Blood Bitters for bad blood, boils,

XUTo°r Gen.'f ,^ss>?enasN all ofd PimplCS* dVSPePsi^ ^digestion,
” . free package“addîew " frle-nd rather than as the commander Or any trouble arising from thC

MUNVOIV, Philadelphia ^rrcndTrT whi!?h had forced him to Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood.

me
KEITH & FITZSIM0NS CO , Limited

111 King-street West.

, . , . — Since then
was plainly ineredu- he had had high ideas rtf the organlz.a- 

lous at my statement tliat Gen. Ktiro | *-on and fighting qualities of the Japa- 
patkiu had been defeated and driven
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Unrivalled By RivalsLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. a he. Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Agen

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

Miss Rose Hennessy, well 
known as a poetess and elocu
tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells 
how she was cured of uterine 
inflammation and ovaritis by the 
use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

1

COSGRAVE’S
A • 

Peerlen 
Several*

None

SuperiorHI

C0SGRAVEHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : —For years I 
enjoyed the best of health and thought 
that I would always do so. I attended 
parties and receptions thinly clad, and 
would be suddenly chilled, but I did 
not think of the results. I caught a 
bad cold eighteen months ago while 
menstruating, and this caused inflam
mation of the womb and congested 
ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains 
and kept getting worse. My attention 
was called to your Vegetable Com
pound and the wonderful cures it had 
performed, and I made up my Inind to 
try it for two months and see what it 
would do for me. Within one month I 
felt much better, and at the close of the 
second I was entirely well.

“ I have advised a number of my 
lady friends to use it, and all express 
themselves as well satisfied with the 
results as I was.”—Miss Rose Nora 
Hennessy, 410 S. Broadway, Lexing
ton. Ky. — $5000 forfeit If original of about lat
ter proolng genuineness cannot be produced.

From
XXXfO AND GREASES______ Pure

lr Man : M"™—"S

A FREE PACKAGE soon compelled: COSGRAVE’SSontli African Veteran».
The election of officers at the annual 

meeting of the Sou-h African Veterans’ 
Association called for last night at the 
Q.O.R. mess rooms was not proceeded 
With, owing to tho absence of a number 
of the members. W. H. Hewitt presid
ed. The meeting was adjourned till 
next Monday night, place to he an
nounced later. Stanley Barracks will 
probably be chosen.

Hound World.Missionary Journey
Rèy. H. Grattan Guinness, D.D., of 

London, Eng., began in Association 
Kali last night a series of addresses on 
the subject of "A Missionary Journey 
Round the World." which wTjll be con
tinued up to Friday evening. Last 
night the speaker confined* himself to a 
description of his experiences In Hands 
ddmjnatfcd by the Roman Catholic faith 
—France, Italy, Spain'and Mexico.

Little attention was given by Dr. 
Guinness to a recital of geographical or 
ether features that usually appeal to 
the traveler, he devoting most *of the 
evening to a statement of the impres
sions made upon him by the religious 
ceremonials of the countries visited.

OUC*A Belie- I HALF
ious Blend and
of Both 1 HALF

Li

a
ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS t

G0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.(
Chartered Aeeon.ntant Students.
The Chartered Accountant Students’ 

Association met las< night under the 
chairmanship of A. F: Park. C. A. Mar
tin. barrister, delivered an address on 
"The Duties and Resr*mait*!ltles of 
Auditors.” I

TORONTO,rBL. TASK 140,

Miss) Mattel i.ctghfhn. the young JTO 
who' wflk so seriously injur,--! I>y a 
Guceit-strect car near Dov.-r.-ourt■ road S 
Pec. 20, was able to la» removed to 
General -Hospital Friday.
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COUNCIL’S BIG PROGRAM TO START 
NO ACTIVE WORK AT INAUGURAL LOOK! Specialfor 

Wednesday
Distribution of Chairmanships Developed Surpluses, With 

Sheppard and McGhie Still Tied for Board of Works.

H The organization of the city council I worth. Noble. McGhie. Graham, Keet
on, 1905 was yesterday completed and er~J-
Sebrsted by a luncheon n^ch after||n^d C^I

the fashion of former years. There 
gtere contests fof various chairmanships 
end partyism was much in evidence, *1- 
tho the elate did not go thru as pro- 
ptwed. The, board of works furnished 
the chief bone of contention as usual.
Aid. Sheppard and McGhie secured 

votes each, and the matter will

$
troller Spence voted for Chisholm, who 
asked to be excused from voting, and 
Aid. Jones, Geary, Noble. Lynd and 
Dunn voted for Aid. Dunn, 
declared elected. t

Aid. Jones was the only name men
tioned for the Island committee, as 
was Aid. Graham for . the legislation 
end reception committee, while Aid. 
Fleming was unanimously reappointed 

possible, to day at 2 as the head of the Are and light com
mittee amid considerable applause.

120 each of the swellest and 
most up-to-date $15, $10.50 
and $18 Men’s Overcoats and 
Suits in our store, Wednes 
day only—

who washone."
et"

seven
he settled. If 
.♦clock,
.teet Tpe surprises of the day cartio 

election of Aid. Graham and

when the committee will againd Bill Stewart Bumped.

\The contest in the parks and exhi
bition committee was one-sided. Aid. 
Stewart was supported by only Aid. 
Sheppard, and Aid. Noble was elected 
chairman by the votes of Controller 
Shaw. Aid. Vaughan, McGhie, Keeler 
and himself.

Four representatives weré then 
elected to the industrial exhibition 
board. Aid. Chisholm and Geary re
ceived IS votes each. Controller Spence 
15, and Aid. Coatsworth 14. The other 
aspirants were Aid. Fleming, who re
ceived 11; Aid. Noble 9. and Aid. 
Stewart 7.

For the harbor trust. Aid. Church, 
Keeler and Harrison were nominated. 
Aid. Hay declining. Church and Har
rison were elected, receiving 16 and 
14 votes respectively, while Keeler re
ceived 13.

Es Aid. J. G. Ramsden was selected 
for the three-year term in the public 
library board, receiving 13 votes to S 
for Thomas W. Banton, the retiring 

rtgon member, and 1 for C. R. W. Biggar.
" .1—41™ am ruinn rn tho For the two year term to succeed J.The election of Aid. Dunn cn moi R gtarr j Ross Robertson receiv-

property committee was as ureo by Ala. ed Q practlcally unanimous nomination. 
Graham allowing Dr. Lynd to take his Another contest was precipitated for 
place on that committee. Dr. Lynd the two members of the board of health 
F , . . * - „ fiv> to replace ex-Aid. Crane and Aid. Lynd,
was also re-elefcted a member of the who were re-elected. Aid. Dunn was
board of health, and it was stated that pyt forward by Dr. Noble, but re-
be will get his reward by being elected ceived only 11 votes to 19 for Lynd and
chairman of that board. ^here'was some difficulty in filling

The committees are all atronglyXon- he eeven positions on the Victoria 
eervative, as the council is more iij- Industrial school board. After many 
dined in that direction than was est j-, withdrawals, the following were Induc

ed to act: . Controller Hubbard. Aid. 
Church, • Graham. Harrison, Jones. 
Noble and Vaughan.

Aid. Sheppard and Noble measured 
swords for the honor of being a di
rector of the Chil-'-ni's Aid Society, 
the former winning out by 11 to 9.

The only other division was on the 
appointment of a director for the 
northern division of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, for which Aid. McBride beat 
out Aid. Lynd on a vote of 11 to 10.

The other railway directors, appoint
ed without a contest, were:
Valley Railway. Controller Ward: On
tario and Quebec Railway. Aid. Dunn; 
T., G. and B. Railway. Aid. Chisholm. 

Right to n Single Vote.

in the
Jleble a* chairmen of the legislation 
end parks committees, respectively, M 
neither name had been mentioned in 
guch connection. The explanation, it 
waa stated, is found In the fact that 
AM. Graham voted for Aid. McGhie as 

of the board of works, ail*

'rice. 1

I Gough Bros.’ Great Innovation Cleaning-Up Sale a gratifying 
Think of it—choice of hand-tailored ready-to-wear clothing that is 
pre-eminently fit-to-wear for $5.99, a figure that does not by any 

means cover thf cost. Wednesday only for this lot, but 30 per cent, 
off everything throughout the entire stock. !

A sale without a peer, and no mistake. See last 
News and Star for to-day’s specials.

success.
chairman
AM. Stewart, formerly chairman of the 
parks committee, voted for Aid. Shep 
pard. Aid. Stewart was not averse to 
speaking hie mind, and stated that “the 
clique” bad thrown hUnsown Just tjn 

that account. Controller 
Aid. Fleming and Dunn (Conserva
tives) also voted for Aid. Sheppard, blit 
it required the vote of the mayor to 
make the contest a tie. The only other

Aid. Har-

i Win 
Mil
>.tL - ‘

{
TV. tl

ed LIbbard and

ill

Liberal on the committee was night’s Evening

od
in

ST GOUGH BROSEST THE BIG 
CLOTHIERS

ST
T,

mated. Aid. Vaughan, who had been 
deseed as a Liberal, stated yesterday 
that his family had always been Con
servative, si tho he was strictly inde
pendent. The members, therefore^, 
stand fourteen Conservatives to nine 
Liberals. Dr. Noble was awarded the 
title of chairman-maker of the day, he 
hiving nominated Aid. McGhie for the 
beard of works and Aid. Dunn for the 
property committee and the board of 
health’ on which the severe/ contests’ of 
the session took place.

The Lndiee Were There.
All of the members had subscribed tg . .

their declarations of office and were prit In voting on the tmembers of the 
sent when the mayor took the chaif at harbor trust, Aid. Stewart cast a 
11 o'clock, amid applause. The cham- plumper for Dr. Harrison. Dr Noble 
her and gallery were well filled with objected, and the mayor ruled that he 
spectators, a large number of ladles might vote for one candidate instead 
gracing the scene with their presence. ; °f two if he wished. Aid. Jones ap- 
Rtv. W. H. Hincks, pastor of the TrtiV I Pealed from th« decision of the chair, 
ity Methodist Church, asked the Di- ; but the council sustained the ruling 
vine blessing oh the deliberations of ! Dr. Noble appealed to the mayor to 
the bpdy during the year, and the mayor ! play fair, as he had previously rui ed 
then read his Inaugural address. tn the exhibition directors vote th

After expressing his gratitude to thd each member must vote for four can- 
electors for their confidence in return | didates. f ,d-
ing him and so many members of the|his worship meant that ‘4® ald*!"d?':"
council again, his worship referred at imuat not îàs aHowed
some length to the prosperity of. thei®y*t«m. and the incident was alio
city. He also referred briefly to theito dr°P- , , __
waterworks Improvements, the street , Another little unpleasantness carr.e 
railway expropriation, the reduction of up when Controller Spence arose to 
tavern licenses, new Union Station, the vote for chairman of the property corn- 
purchase of gas stock, increased hospi- mittee. He said that on account or 
tal facilities, Ashbridge's-Bay Improve- Aid. Dunn's attitude toward the cattle 
ment, and other questions, and asked market, he should vote for Aid. mis
ter the co-operation of the members ! holm. This aroused Aid. Dunn and a 
thruout the year. | number of members arose to object

During his address, he interjected to anx talk on the subject and the con- 
the remark that he had received a no-.trailer was silenced. Aid. Dunn befora 
tice to attend a meeting of the board"! council adjourned arose to speak on 
of directors cf the Consumers’ Gas Com- the matter of the resignation cf the &s- 
pany yesterday morning, but, of course, sessment commissioi or, saying that 
he had been unable to do so. some action would be taken,but was de-

Ald. Coatsworth Introduced Bis mo- Glared out of order. He also crlticlzrl 
tion relative to the reduction of tavern j the board of control for leasing the 
licenses, and an effort was made to! privilege of collecting fees and storing 
nave leave granted at once to Intro j feed at the cattle market, but Con
duce the necessary bylaw, but the op- ! troller Spence said 
position was so great1 that It was left _ 8tructed the board to sign the contract. 
anarc™i1m Ald- ^on/’s and that Mr. Flemings resignation
«solution b h 0fte d FeCOnd the would be considered*at the first meet

ing of the hoard.

ielcy Street

brch Street

'root Street

CROSSING 
Crossing

nias Street 
ort Reed. 
Street».

M
ru/n Fntranrpc.. G and 8 Queen Street West 1 wu LllilCIIlUto" and 186 Yonge Street.\

E-MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.Credit
\

i
IITEO

engineer to report forthwith to the nue westward along Harbord street and 
committee on works upon the Improve- up Clinton-street to Bloor-street. 
ment by day labor under his eupervl-1 That the sidewalk on the east side 
Sion, of the roadways on Edward, ' of Murray-street be extended north- 
Agnes. Teraulay, Elizabeth. Chestnut, ward thru the technical school property 
Gerrard, Hayter and Christopher- affording access to College-street for 
streets and Centre-avenue. | pedestrians.

By ALD. HARRISON — That the1 By ALD. LYND—That steps be taken 
board of control place sufficient funds to protect the railway crossings in South 
in the estimates for the re-numbering Parkdale. **
ef the city and better street-naming By ALD. STEWART—That an appll- 
signs. cation be made to the railway eommis-

That a public shower bath house and *ion for an order compelling the erec- 
iavatory be erected In the vicinity of tion of an overhead bridge or subway 
the city hall. | at the G.T.R. crossing on East Quesn-

That a public convenience be p'rovid- street, 
ed south of Queen-street, at the corner| The mayor stated that the boàrd Of

control had instructed the< city engineer 
By ALD. VAUGHAN—That instruc- six weeks ago to prepare plans for a 

tiens be given to the city clerk to fur- subway on Queen-street, and the mo
nish an approximate estimate for the tion was aliowefi to go to the corrunit- 
construbtion of a swing bridge to con- tee on works, 
nect with Queen’s Wharf and the Major Sankey Resigns.
Western Sand Bar. Major Villiers Sankey, in a short

That better accommodation for the communication, announced that he had 
.lectors be furnished in the polling accepted a position on the transconti- 
booths. - i nental railway survey and resigned his

That separate voting places be pro- position as city surveyor. It is under- 
vided for lady voters. stood that he will have charge of the

Street f ers to Wharves. exploration work between Like Nlpe-
By ALD.1 JONES- That the cltv «„■ son and Winnipeg, 

gineer report upon a street railway ex-1 After adjournment the members of 
tension over York-stree* brldere east council, with many representatives
along Lake-street to the foot of Yonne- 'r°m the departments, proceeded to ___________ . ....

Lakeside | Webb's, where the.annual lunche-n wasinarrow gorBe' n ‘he midst of a pelting 
served. The mayor preside* an J the hailstorm and with a turbulent flood 
usual toasts were (Jrunk with spirit, rushing in close pursuit as he sped on 
Controllers Hubbard and Spence spoke 
for the board of control, and the new ,
members each made a maiden speech ot his heroism, however, he sustained 
For the old members and chairmen of injuries which resulted in his left side 
comn-fttees. Aid. Graham resnonded becoming paralyzed. To seek recovery, 
and Dr. Sheard replitd on behalf cf the he has been taken under the care of 
civic officials. Dr. Sheard made a point 
of the fact, doubtlessly with a view to 
impressing the new members, that the 
council should confine Itself to legists-, 
tion and leave the executive work of i§§ 
the city to the heads cf departments. 1 
They were supposed to be experts and , §S 
should be competent to leok after the is 
clvle business. His remarks were loud
ly applauded.

too soon ere .the swirling waters had 
reached the town.

Before that time Ltieb was a. leader 
among the çowpunchers and a cham
pion shot with the 44 colts, and pos
sessed of an exceptional physique. Now, 
his left arm and leg are shrunken and 
misshapen, Loeb says that on Nov. 
19, 1903, he underwent a first opera
tion during which Mueller made 42 In
cisions, sewed 86 stitches, broke his 
left hip bone four times and stretched 
the leg three Inches. He wore a 43- 
pound plaster cast for eight months. 
Since thep 25 lesser operations ' have 
taken place, and five more are con
templated, during which the bone Of 
his arm is to be bared and scraped from 
wrist to shoulder, the tendons cut and 
straightened, the splt&TtàM bare and 
one of his lower ribs removed.

NO CONTRACT WITH GOVERNMENT

T
El»-, Blatn Co. Have Sold Simply on 

Small Order» at Interval».

To be forewarned is to be forearmed 
is the way Hugh Blain, Liberal 
didate In North Toronto, took the 
tracts from the “blue book,'1 showing 
the sale 6f groceries to the Ontario 
government, by Eby, Blain & Co. to 
Some government institutions. There 
were small balances due by some of 

I these Institutions, and "yesterday in
voices were sent asking that the 
counts be settled in full at once.

Mr. Blain stated that there was noth
ing in the way of a contract between 
his firm and the Ontario government, 
and that the firm is ready to forego any 
profits it might make out of orders 
from government institutions, than 
that he should be ineligible to qualify 
as the representative of North Toronto, i 
There never has been any contract be- / 
tween the government and Eby. Blain X 
and Company. The firm has been pat-

POLICE CONTROL Of THE STREETS «StS*?
_______ government has been charged the usual

Refusal to Obey Request to Move On 'wholesale prices in the usual course oi
trade. Rather than do anything in 
contravention of the law, the firm, of 
which Mr, Blain Is a member, will not 

, , _ accept business from the government so
McKitteriek, 72-East King-street, and long as Mr. Blain should be the repre- 
J. E. Brown. 161 Dunn-avenue, were tentative of North Toronto in the legis-
run?yeL"rtndow0ede,rlyfndUCt’ ,0undi’“^Blatn states that his firm In no . 

guilty and allowed to depart on sus- | way solicited orders from the Ontario 
pended sentence. i government.. and that when goods

| were ordered they could not refuse to 
j sell. Their dealings with the govern- 

am con- j ment were of small importance, as 
... cerned, the police have control of the many small stores in Toronto purchase 
|f I traffic on the streets, and when a far more goods in a year.

! Citizen is requested tb move on and 
! refuses to do so, and also refuses to 
give hls name, he is guilty of disorder
ly conduct." London. Jan. 9.—It has been an-

This trouble between the police and bounced that the reorganization of the 
the citizens occurred last Friday night, London Field Battery, which has been 

II about 7 o'clock, during the storm, when d£funct fur some years, has been ac- 
| i some, of the cars were not running on compllshed, and it is expected that the 
F : i schedule time. A crowd had gathered i official announcement will be made in 

i:' at King and Yqnge-streets. They were i a *ew days- Lieut. Mills of the 26th 
I waiting for the cars that came later. Battalion is to have command, and 

f : Some of those waiting for the cars oc- among those who will have commts- 
% tê&is cupied the centre of the* sidewalk, much a;ons aJ"e Keith Cameron, James Mc-

1,£ to the inconvenience of pedestrians who wee* . ,!i Bunt, Leonard Powell and
! wished to proceed on their various Br. A V. Becher-
! ways. Constables Young, Lilburn and that the battery will be supplied with
l Sanderson asked the waiting crowd to new uniforms and equipment.
! move on and leave a passage way. ». ,__
! Some of the “standees" did as re _. G.&.H.G. Note*,
quested. They stepped to one side and AÏ6 annual meeting of the officers , 
did not argue the question. Others did Governor-General's Body Guards
not, and when asked for their naraesi'1 J?e *1^. J?1} Jan:
by the^olicemen refused to give them, t7- T°-nl8ht a class for N.C-O. s wiU
They Wre taken to No. 1 police, sta- 5,e °j)enedl continuing regularly on
tion. wfflT^he1 result that they were 7uesday and Friday nights. Orders 
convicted of disorderly! conduct. haX®. been g*^n that„ 1?° sh,°er,ng"

There w*ere a number * of witnesses or*wad 1)6 added to
for the defence, but none of their the strength until tools are issued for 
stories went to show that the officers !heir employment when on duty. The 
had exceeded their duties as laid down following have been granted regimental 
L thp iaw musketry certificates: Troopers J. E.
Dy ' Smith and H. Yarnold. Corporal Raw-

lingson and Sergt. W. H. Macklem. 
William D. McNab Is taken on the war 
strength of the regiment with the rank 
of honorary hospital sergeant. Lieut.
J. K. Keefler has been granted a sub
altern's certificate from the R.S.C..and- 
Lieut. Selby, Ll£ut. Newberry, and 
Troopers Foote. Rutledge and Peter
man will attend the present course 
there.

y

can-
ex-267

"Paul Revere of the West” in Town 
and Tells Thrilling Tale of His 

Derring-Do.

ITS
N.
132. ri*.

rd: Corner
cf Queen-street and Spadlna-avenue. ac-

Leo L. Loeb is registered at the 
Palmer House. He Is the young 
whb, it his own and published accounts 
■be true, was Instrumental in saving 
the 2000 Inhabitants of Green Mountain 
Falls, Colorado, from drowning after 
a cloud burst in the canyons on Aug. 
5. 1902.

man
Loeb comes here from Winnipeg, and 

rthwestern 
m to have

press comments frojn ; not 
United States papers shdW'm 
traveled .extensively there. He claims 
to be a cousin of the secretary to 
President Roosevelt, and a government 
situation awaits him when he is in 
shape again.

i
His feat was heroic and earn

ed for him the sobriquet of “the Paul 
Revere of the West," for he galloped 
barebacked some

D .*
i

seventeen miles in 
one hour and three minutes down a

i Makes Citizen Disorderly.street, forming a loop around 
Park and returning we=t alone L~k»- 
street constituting a n«w ear line com
mencing at the corner of Queen and

council had in-
In the afternoon police court Jamesiob Yard

Yonge St his life-and-death mission. As a result
York-struts.

That the city engineer reo~r* up~n a 
tar eyt^nejon over the tracks at the 
fnn* of ■Rathursf-«f+*'e'*f. thru Oirrison 
park and Exhibition-road tho
eastern ontrsn»'® of 
croît hd'». a Sordino' •'cc**-* the «'T^i*
hit ion frp» frorç level reilwav ryn^sinsv
nnd to rr.w>oft rvlATiR. -rr^^c^tionfii find 
r>rs r* f tVjo npoo-enr’*’ fV'"* thO
tr°'_ks e* tho fmt ne R-it^urit-stroer.

That, the oitv on ri nû®r report rDon a 
street car extension from Spadlna avo-

Strlklnir the Committee*.
On motion of Controller Spence the 

following were named to strike the. 
standing committees for the year His : flled. but contained nothing of great 
Worship the Mayor. Controller Hub- ' importance that has not been before 
hard and Spence. Aid. Stewart, Noble, ! council previously. The iolloivlng is 
Sheppard. Harrison, Dunn and Gra- 1 the list, with the name of the mover, 
ham. , 1 They were sent to the dUterein commit-

The Committee, after a short ad-1 tees for consideration:
Journnjent. returned with the follow- By CONTROLLER 
ing list, w’hich was adopted: That leave be given to introduce a by-

WORKS—Controller Hubbard, Aid. I law repealing the bylaw passed last 
r<m>!ns' Barrlson.Jones, Geary. Coats-! year gianting 14 feet of Strachan-ave- 
w^Srth, Noble, McGhie. Graham, Dunn, j nu« to the Massey-Harris Co.

and Stewart* By ALD.CHISHOLM—That the prop’r
Cki!k i i controller Spence. Ald^i officer be instructed to submit to the 
and Dumi Jones' Geary- N°ble. Lynd committee on property, plans and esti-

tsr A vri r-___ ' mated cost for the erection of an ad-to-Brlde C?i7bn1m TeL®haT : aldrkMC' ttonal sheep barn at the city cattle 
end Church J nSS’ L>nd- Bunn market, to give adequate accommoda,

LEGISLATION AND RECEPTION- tlon and tacili,les for the »h«*P trad-'. 
Controller Ward. Aid. Hay. Chisholm. ;a?? }° ln£,ude provision of a "track ' 
T aughan. Graham. Sheppard and ^
Church. That the committee on property be

FIRE AND LIGHT—Controller Ward, request-d to insert In the estimates a 
Aid. McBride. Fleming. Hay. Harrison,’ sum sufficient to cover the cost of re- 
Coatsworth and Graham. " ' ’ pair or reconstruction of the yards and

PARKS AND EXHIBITION—Con- alleys in th- city cattle market.
♦roller Shaw. Aid- Vaughan. Noble, Me- That the committee on property enn- 
Ghie, Sheppard. Keeler and Stewart! 'sider and report a plan, together with 

Vote for Chairmanship*. the estimated cost, for such enlarge-
The contest for. the chairmanships ment of. or addition to. the city cattle 

then began, the board of works com- market premises as will provide ample 
■ng first. The vote between the aspir- accommodation for the live stock trade, 
ants was as follows: y That the committee on property be

For Sheppard: Hubbard. Fleming^ requested to insert In the estimates a 
Dunn. Sheppard. Stewart. Harrison, isum sufficient to instal a tower clock in 
* t mavor—"• ’ Bolton-avenue 'fire station.

For McGhie: Jones. Geary, Coats- .That the city architect submit plans
fond specifications for the completion 
vf the assembly room in the city hall. 
iyfThat tho city engineer submit an 
(estimate for the construction cf a re 
,:ment concrete sidewalk on the north 

ide of Gerrard-streef. from Gerrard- 
treet bridge to Broad view-avenue.

b . 11(40. Notice* of Motion.
The usual notices of motion were

th» e-hibp’on Magistrate Kingsford, when giving 
his decision, said: “As far as Ir

iii H
HUBBARD- LONDON FIELD BATTERY.

i». s
Jr

Wll'.LOW HOUSES
ORDER TO-DAY. i

There used to be an old saying to Ottawa. Jan. fGlobe Special.)—To- 
the effect that “When houses were morrow- the railway commission will 
made of willow, the men were made of fssue an order in regard t0 thg expr0.
°ak'neat way of describing the health- Toronto EsP,a"
fulness ot u.e oid.uuys, »..j me immu- ' de' I( w*11 «ai with all the issues 
inly oi me men oi oak" from many raised excepting the matter of com- 
u,»ea!ses, especially ihose dueases due pensation, which will stand over until 
io eoiu aiiu earposuie, when vataiin the chairman has fcesn appointed This 
was unknown, because thg entire body is necessary because of difference of 
was muled io cola, ana merdore un- opinion between Mr. Bernier and Mr 
mune" to me attacks ot suen germs. Mills. The order, which is practical!^ 
it is only witnin the last ntiy years on the terms agreed upon at the To- 

that Catarrh lias become so common. ; ronto meeting of the commission, with 
And only within me last ten taut, jibe exception that the Williams pro- 

after careful, 'scientific study of its perty is included in the expropriation, 
cause and treatment, a cute nas been must be accepted or rejected by Feb. 1. 
discovered—Stum t's Catarih Tablets. The Yonge-street bridge question will 

Until it was thoroughly understood also stand over until the appointrnent
of a chairman.

:

im1
1f

I
It is understood

i /■

i
i :ï;:

: A

t ii* i
» ‘ ■ ; if

!J) J
!I■tx

!

that the disease was due to microbial 
poisoning, which generally began with
the local attack ct the deadly microbe Anglican Woman1» Auxiliary, 
on the weak respiratory tract—nose. The annual service of intercession 
throat, mouth, etc.—attempts to cure and corporate communion of the Wo- 
were guess work. man's Auxiliary will be held in ihe

But when the actual microbe, which Church of the Ascension on Thursday 
causes the disease, was discovered, and/at 10.30 a.m, when an address wilt be! studied under the microscope, a meansf] given by the Rev. Dr. Cody, rector of assisfant o Dr r o /n, 
was found, by scientific methods,to de-! St. Pauls church. The offertory will jpg. to hjq f r " , . ' tcor,l
at toy it. and this means of destruction ! be devoted to the “G. M. Williamson Ô" him over a score of tTmei an^who
and therefore cure, was called Stuarts Memorial Fund. After the service the wji] t,e in Toronto to continué ht= Qllr~iBy. ALD. COATSWORTH-That 1 ; Catarrh Tablets. usual monthly board meeting will take cal explriments^me time thu w-eek'

kill, to-morrow, move for leave io These tablets are meant to slowly place m Ihe school house of the Church Loeb's home is in Chiraan He Is miv
jntroduce a bylaw limiting to 125 the | dissolve in the mouth, so that their the Ascension. Richmond-street. 24 years of age. When a lad he went
htwmh-r of tavern licenses to he issued.; medicinal action begins right in the ----------------------- --------- west as a “cow puncher " and it was

til Pyram1d1pnle,d endre,y' 1 had fa-ttH In the City of Toronto for ] part where these pernicious germs me * An Intrlcnle Point. while on his rounds in that capacity
•tuck tient 'i„The ,,e ***« suit,-ami i the ensuing license year he- j most active. The executors of Christina McVick- on the memorable day In August that.
refer any „ne , 1 ; . 1 ou = 'U1 ! B'nmng May 1, 19ft.-,. tend for all future | The juice from the dissolved Tablet jers. of Port Arthur, have $15.000 with at 1-30 in the afternoon, a sudden black-
loon tell wh!.", 1 mc Ilke' 1 van license years until the bylaw is alter- j acts directly on these microbes, and,which to pay legacies. Some of the ness seemed to envelop the earth, 
done tor me \v almd 1 i|e Cule N or repealed. I immediately, stops their work : while. ! heirs were to receive their shares rut With it came a succession, of vivid
ce68 1 “ " 'smng you much suc-, I By ALD. GEARY—That, In the opin-1 at the same- time, it has a wholesome, of the real estate, others out of the j flashes of lightning and then an awful
Itetechm»"1 * • C" •'-Iiikald. Mgr. tor j ion of this council the time has come healing effect on the swollen, inflamed personal estate, and the executors I crash as the very heavens seemed to
Vlllo Tenn" L0'’ -^sency av Knox- j j,o consider the advisability of clevat-j and raw surfaces of the parts Involv- would be glad If the court would say ! split 1 in twain. Then, in the canyon 

It is a 4^ I fug the tracks entering the city, and ed. which bear witness to the danger- whether any or all of this $15.ftftft is ! above him. he saw what looked like a
bes, advert! • recogmz*d fact 'hat the that with this end in view a special oils work of the germs. real or personal estate. Half of it tumbling oceaj^of water, mountains
is that u'u- an ortielç can have committee of the council be appointed. Further down the dissolved Stuart's came from the CP.R. for property for high. In reality it was 47 feet in
mouth- tsi” '■* known aB " word of ! consisting of Controller Spence. Aid. Catarrh Tablet, which yon have swat- a station at Port Arthur, and the other height and was carrying all before it. 
"eight 'th 18 •'Fhtfully carries more Fleming, Coatsworth. Jon-s. Hay, Mc- lowed, gives up other portions cf its j half from the sale of real estate. The wlth Intuition, rather than reeason- 
be », 811 ,he claims which can ! Ghie and -the mover, to consider tne Ingredients to th’ work of toning tip court has not yet decided the point, lnB- Loeb put spurs into his broncho

V kaid wbh a, 11 follows ‘hat Mr. Kin , Whole matter and report to the council any other mucous membranes which. --------------------------------- a"d dashed recklessly down the valley
lareély promlVtf' ai’',Ua,"tanC% ftan ear,y da,e' »* very Often happens, may be sympa- For Breach o, Denial Law,. S the road""^portion of [he road
(amid ^e*Cure he' !1'" e”d Ua'e°f P 'i That la ' lew ef the great number < f -thetically inflamed, such as those of the The Ontario Medical Association is undermined bv a crock and shaken bv 

Vita, D0?„,-h[ kne"; xvhereof6 h" ! fte ”Z'rZntl T .V” 77 T "* '*7,*'*- ^ . prosecuting William E. Mason and Al- [he d^urbancL in [he gorge, gave way
•Peaks."and net „ d';;,.'tes „ ,,S ; rot YLerooï itV t’ Cr f, and ”.°'V . By preventing and curing any in- len Salt, medical students, and Wm. A. beneath him as he rode, and man and
but does so wits h t !Li jrol thereof, it he an insttuction to .he flammatory conditions from gaining P.elLand Wm. Tayior.dentals.for breaeh beast were carried on the landslide 
hot to be wonder, "’husna m, this etty engineet to bring In a full and ground in these parts. Stuart's Catarrh of "the act by practising without a down to the bed of the gorge, a fall of 
fart can anvono .-ké'.'.'é . t-urplete report of all public and-pri- Tablets positively prevent, if taken in license. It is alleged they came from , over a hundred feet- The horse was
ter. doubt tho n .' '.J, B h 8 ei V-11 e lanes now In us- in the city, and time al! the dangerous diseases r"e=ult- the United States. The case was ad- unhurt, and Loeb apparently safe, and

Pyramid pit, ,, ,Pmedy cures ! (tot yet taken over by the cornera tion: ing from such inflammation, such as journed until Thursday. the mission was completed, but none
gistf for ik,. 1 ... UI"^ s 5loid ^ru^" j Ind. further, that legiRl.ition bo ask** 1 gastritis, peritonitis, appendicitis, and 
Package it i ' ,‘>rl' ‘ fifty cents a for rom pel ling the submission of all all the conditions of internal disease 
*• applied direott . su,hr,osi,ory form. I Mans of city property about to be filed not known by the term CATARRH. 
ed- and does its ,; J," 10 Jar s affe;’* *" fhft citv eneine-r. for. his approval, whether of Stomach. Liver Kidneys,
less!y: there is K,k*,CkiL'!*!?d ^*"1 '■ Paforc ‘heir adoption by the count.v Rowels. Bladder or any other internal
•a good." * ' hPr 1 emedy |Usf judge and before registration thereof, nu-cous membranes cf the body.

A little book deserihir ,i Rv *LD. MeBRIDE—That the com Stuart's Catarrh Tablets cure Ca-
•fid cure of die i« rohtilh i Z 'DUSeS , '“ee nn Pfooertv and the committee tarrh. bv methods beyond the reach of 
■hid Drug fn \t ir i lit °\t l Py'a; b',rks and exhibition b’ hereafter nnv other remedial measure.

■Will he sent free ulh,' 'l”'1 fomrosed of two aldermen from each Letter try them.
«king ,r e 10 ',ny add,ess the v^-d of the city. Sold by all druggists at 50 cents a

That it be an instruction to the city

I

-,

Capt. O’Hagan. Dead.
St. Catharines, Jan. 9.—Capt. Daniel 

G Hagan, a well-known matiner and 
boat-owner, died very suddenly, at an 
t-arly hour here this morning of heart 
lailure, being ill but a few minutes. De
ceased was 49 years of age and a native 
of Picton. Twelve years ago he came 
to this city, and in company with Capt. 
John Malcolmson, purchased the Wel
land Hotel. He retired from this and 
since has owned and run many dif
ferent boats.

res. hi: had rv.iTH Loe L. Loeb.

, Limited And it Wa* JuMiflcil.
“In reply to your letter of recent laie.fjf 
HI say tnat i am cured as sound ts a * 

douar, i used about tniee of ihe iiiy 
tent Packages. 1 was going io writ ; 
you. but was holding up to see it tne 
Piles would give me any funner
believe"i1 Ieel no 8i^ns tne piles and

The On? to Tourne Tronhle.

ils

ES Beverley St. Bapilet Poetorate.
Rev. Iris1 Smith of Detroit, who has 

occupied the pulpit of the Beverley- 
street Baptist Church most acceptably 
recently, is a-n old pastor of the church 
and found many former friends In the 
pews. Rev. Thomas Ratc'tffe of East 
Toronto will» preach next Sunday, and 
on Jan. 18 the church will meet, to 
select a pastor.

Elected by Eight Vote».
St. Catharines, Jan. 9.—Judge Carman 

to-day declared Aid. Theodore Sweet 
elected mayor of this city by eight 
votes. Aid. Petrie, his opponent, ordered j 
a recount, and as a result the judge 
added one vote more to Mr. Sweet s, 
the original vote being seven in favor 
of Mayor Sweet.

A
Peerle**
Several*

E’S In the Olden Day».
An unintentional injustice was done 

yesterday to Dr- Wild In comparing 
present and past prosperity of Bond- 
street Congregational Church. In the 
palmy days of the doctor, the church 
had a membership of over 1100 and an 
annual revenue of $16.000.

A lew Island Ferry.
The Toronto Ferry Co. Is building a 

flatbottom steamer 100 feet long and. 
20 feet beam, to provide for a service 
in Long Pond as far as the Lakeside 
Home. She "will he eovered all aft with 
a cabin and will carry 400 passengers.

f Health

Steel1!

Sweat Shop» Shot ip.
New York, Jan. 9.—Fifty so-called 

sweatshops, where clothing is made, in 
Elizabeth-street, were raided by inspec
tors of the state labor department to
day, and work in every one of them was 
summarily stopped until the provisions 
of the new labor law have been com
plied with.E’S

- one*
Trie*

Aiwa»*
Take*

!lSR3

If co.
tin TO. oNT*

Position» Go Abrgglng.
Port Colborne. Jan. 9.—For the sec

ond time a nomination for reeve and 
councillors was held to-day, but with
out success, not enough being nominat
ed. No one seems to want the posi
tions. - ; Piles ID prove to yon that Dr, 

Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials In tbe.daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. Yon can use It and 
get your money back if not cured. 6Cc a hex. ot 
all dealers or Knn anson,Bates tc Co.. Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Consult your doctor about your cough
At the same time ask him what he thinks of Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. He will know all about It, for we send doctors the 
formula. For over 60 years doctors have endorsed it for 

I coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, asthma.
BgMsnmnMggxncanmnBHBnMnHSBaMnHssggsgBsnemi i

Lowtlier Deatç*.
London, Jan. 9.—J. W. Lowther, M.P., 

denies the report circulated by The 
Liverpool Post, that he is to Succeed 
Lord Milner as high commissioner in 
South Africa.

YO'»»S JfJjft
Lr-r»d£ 
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teach the children
:'i A delicious dentifrice makes the tooth- 
brash lesson easy. SOZODONT is a fra- I 
grant Mqukl cleanser, penetrating the little 
crevices of the teeth it purifies them.CENTRAL CANADA >

RETIRING 
SALESOZODONTLOAN A SAVINGS CO'V. Principal Gordon Would Like to See 

a Stronger Independent 
Electorate

f A

TOOTH POWDER■JÏÆSÎ-* W of the Shareholders of the Central Canada Loan and
<55E£h8?ÏmÏ^ * °®“*’ib *•a” « T“““- “

—T^'uSS T."» ,hT **•Mr- «• «1 w~* “-w*
Renort1 an/the afrnm6 n°Vcc convening the meeting, the Secretary read the Twenty-first Annual 
*eP°ft and the accompanying Financial Statement as follows
December, 1904? as follows m" to the Shareholders their Twentydirst Annual Report for the year ending Slat

Th. net earning, «nount to $200.160.60 equal to 16.01% on the Paid-up Capital of $1,250,000.
They were disposed of in the following manner :

‘he Payment of four quarterly dividends of 1#% each,
(») ByhZV^°(ro:%irr °." the.P-d;ur Capital f*

(ej By addition to Reserve Fund -
(d) Balance left in Profit and Loss Account

polishes the delicate enamel, but does not 
scratch, thus It prevents the accumulation 
of tartar, without Injuring the enamel, a 
properly found .only in SOZODONT.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

Monday, the 9th day

Men’* and Boys'.
Rev. Principal Gordon of Queenjg Uni

versity addressed the Canadian Club at 
luncheon yesterday on "Political Pu
rity.”

k

OVERCOATS rlWHERE TO REGISTER.He said such a subject was 
worthy of consideration by any Cana- 

,'dian assembly. It was mofe than a L,et of .Boo4h* Where You Taise
First Step Toward Voting. Suits, Tuxedos, Dress Suits, Huts, 

Furnishings.
DISCOUNTS

party question, and must be viewed
from a national standpoint. His ad-1 Registration for thé provincial elec- If 
dress referred in general terms to the tions concludes on Tuesday. The j 

• subject under discussion, for, said he, registration conditions are the same as 
: It was not necessary to point to »vi- prevailed for the Dominion elections,
| dence of Sectoral impurity, as no one but registration for that vote does not 
;in so large a gathering would deny that give you a vote on Jan. 25, unless you 
there is such. If empires have gone are on the provincial lists. The two 
down, he said, it has not been by ex i!?ta a.re *®erent; 80 un!ess you know
tcrnâl attaeV h.,t _____ " tor a faet that your name is on the lo-crîunhLléh - S Oissension am cal list, get out and register now. 
ins- ev|ti?ri,rlthv1a ^at 18 lhe Prevail- The board of registrars for the provin- ! 
n m. asked. He would not say cial election has selected the booths for 

commercial immorality, for the the registration of manhood 
C anadian business man is as honorable voters, which will be located 
as the business man of any other court- lows:

Inu Point of temperance, Canada South Toronto.
ity wmch® he yU^VVen ofCCanadna aï 1 ™ H’ Riche s’ 67 East Adelaide, 
asked a remedy for and It is theti duty amEX*" McGuffln’8 h0U8e- 152 We8t
thataCivethhave ' in^Canada5 an'lmoure 3~George E. Glbbard’s house, 68 John- 
electoral element It mlrh, w ‘T„P 8treet- corner King-street.
.^uire stricter‘legislat^n^that the Le‘ray’8 h°USe- 146 Èa8t

the bribed and shield ensur aS7el1 aS ®~Z- Bissonette’s. 146 East Queen, 
punishment when mu Z„/t a qaUate 6-Ellas McCarthy’s, 82 Bond-street, 
posed detected and ex- 7-Fred Waugh’s. 37 Gould-street.
be toneS down huT^rn,!®, atian n’,6,lt 8~Dr. Culbert's house, comer Agnes
at toning m,U8t we not aim and Chestnut-streets,
aiked There ^ar,0,rai C0n8ClKnCe? he •“*>• A’ G- G«®nna’s, 72 Elm-street. !

ljM^onW^vaeryfam^h!hnouTht ' ntt0™ MO°ney’8' 41 6"““— !

^a^e^y £ jtA s-oakiey’8’421 spad,na-ave-j
smuggHng' and inking. McQueen’B hou8e’ 68 Esth”-

doef. f man value his vote? He ' 13—Joseph Young’s house, 86 Nas- 
think that this was deany sau-street 

fought for by the Anglo-Saxon, and 1
necessary’to'sMure the privllege'of vo*U4?EtrHCt 1—^Matthew Madden’s house,

mg. These men never f«t the Î Farley-avenue.
which resulted in their oto Sm ' Qutfemstr^t ° * h°U8e- 1261 We8t

A,...... w„

"clean "and 1 QuVen-str^?^’8 1158 We8t

ST52-5 — - ^;^5Uetc— r* ™afoo in 'miking Sf.aw'sT^ ZZ *££*** Dpi,d-

p'u'XZ ?h7s mspeectCatn1't^mXtiav^ar,e8 J°“’ ^ “ Rd886“-

•rh^T^ Orr’s house. 4 Montrose-

*b°l.h 8lde,8 j)f P0111*08- He I 9—James McKenzie’s house, 713
cid not, advocate an independent party ; Crawford-street. 
in parliament, but there should be more _
men who will say to the party man. K * ToTOBto-
agers we cannot support party oandi-i, 
dates unless the men are clean and Queen-street, i
their measures defensible! He was i ï—John Gibbs’, 1010 East Queen- 
somettmes surprised at the press, espe- etreet-
cially the country press, when writing' 8—McFadden’s store, 738 East Queen- 
an obituary notice of some well-known 8treet-
person, winding up with "he was a! Mrs. O’Hagan’s house, 116 Sack- 
staunch Conservative,” or "he was a: vllle-*treet.
life-long Reformer,” as if either of these I Sauve'» house, 487. East Klng-
were qualifications for salntshlp. AH !6treet- >
have been brought up with party ties', Mrs- Henderson’s store, 190 Berké- 
and friendships. One does not like to le2f"8lr®et-
be called a tum-coat. and there are 7—Thomas Mounce’s, 336 Parliament-
many young men who look for some- 8treet- 
thing by definite party alliance. If 
there were more men with independent 
views, we would have a strong Inde
pendent electorate, wtiiclt would event
ually knock out the corrupt element He 
did not think there was

$ 75,000.00 
25,000.00 

- 100,000.00 
- 160.60 : *

25% to 50°/. 
E. BOISSEAU & CO

1.60
The balanccln'th°nFro^an^Loss"Accoun^carrio^f toS8q0’™>L •£*'* °{ the Paid'uP CaPitaL

T’Annfng month^Audit™ nof r'$219’0®1-79. a"d now amount to $7,046,39Î.78. 
attached to foe Balance Sheet* * GomPany 8 Books has been made during the year, and the Certi6cate of the Auditors is

awJdby^"^CompfnyTndlL^ra^rtis ako Ve*tiSati°n °f 8ecurities held *«ain,t loans “ weU “ securitie*

B. R. WOOD,
Managing Director.

«

Cor. Yonge and 
•a Temperance Sts.

suffrage 
as fol-GEO. A. COX,

President
CD

qui
lug

GENERAL STATEMENT

For the Year Ending 3*1 s7 December, 1904a
ASSETS^"

üaM

,str«
the

Kay’s «ud
Kay’s“ finest in Furniture ” no

inLoans, secured by first N(ortgages
Real Estate - - - $1,097,864.48

Loans, secured by Stocks, Bonds and
Debentures - - - 1,967,146.18

buton fisSECOND WEEK
----------------- OF-------—

KAY’S GREAT 
FURNITURE SALE

liwl
fou
&$8,065,010.66Bonds and Stocks, owned - 

Heal Estate, including Company’s 
Building, cor. King and Victoria 
Sts., Toronto ' -

IN$3,591,773.64 *ett
Imt•* :■
O»I...........

140,238.88 
249,374.60 ‘

«-V
Kb-Cash tt Si€$3,-981,387.12 /
• *West Toronto.

$7,046,397.78 •:5
LIABILITIES ISShoppers look forward to these January 

sales, and 
offered are

Deposits - -
Debentures; currency -

Debentures, sterling - 

Capital, (subscribed $2,500,000.00)
upon which has been paid

Reserve Fund,
31st Dec., 1903 - $700,000.00 

Transfer from profits of year 100,000.00

$1,139,567.93
1,617,531.12

!S.1I

STwpnder, for the bargains that are 
certainly inviting.
no

2,169,693.55 M'sp,$4,926,792. CO This, the second wepk of this furniture sale 
will see some extraordinary bargains offered to 
the public. Something to remember is that 
the balance of. fhe stock of the Rogers Furni
ture Co. is included in this sale, the whole 
making an nnsurpassed stock-"

-1*1,250,000.00

800,000.00
25,855.18
18,750.00
25,000.00

Profit and Loss,
Dividend, due 1st Jan., 1905 
Bonus, 2% for year 1904

ci
y *8*»♦

District 1—Thos. Adams’, 762 East Every attention given to out-of-town «4*11« $2,119,605.18 shoppêrs. iKIit
1$7,046.397.78

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

: Th
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

For Year Ending 31st December, 1904
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account 31st 

December, 1903 - . .
Net Profits for the year after deducting charges of 

Management, Interest on Debentures and De
posits, and making provision for all losses

•-:t
A]4.

$ 25,694.58 1North Toronto.
District 1—Prospect 

street. \
2— Charles 

bourne-street.
3— John Irwin’s, 611 Yonge-street;
4— John P. Wilson’s house, 671 Yonge- 

street.
5— A. W. Miles’ house, 282 dollege- 

street.
6— T. A. Hussey’s store, 368 College- 

street.
7— F. J. Purkls’ store, 793 Yonge- 

street.
8— St. Paul’s Hall, 858 Yonge-street.
9— Henry Merrick’s house, 190 Mac- 

pherson-avenue.i
10— Moyer’s Drug Store, Bathurst and 

Bloor-streets.

MR. RIDDELL NOT RESIGNING j IMMIGRATION TO ONTARIO
!*m?Cal Frt‘*ht C,a,m1 '**•■>* -»* H*«res for the Year Will Probably 

C.P.R. .Here Ready tor Bmriiem. ~~ " Rearh 24,000.

T. A. Riddell, the newly appointed Thomas Southworth. director of colo- 
focal freight claims 4gent. arrived lit nization. has received. returns showing 
the city yesterday. The post formerly the total immigration into Ontarfo.~fx-'‘’~ 's| 
held by Mr. Riddell- was that of chief elusive of those coming from the United <
freight clalms agent with headquarters states, up to Dec. 1, to have been 23.- SB
at Montreal, in which George E. Blrnes, 206. For the full year the figures will
head of the secret service department, probably reach 24,000. The number if
abolished at the beginning of the new ; immigrants last year was 19 090 • In 
year, Is now placed. a. iU*90, when the department was organiz-

In connection with the rumor brought cd, the number was only 3000 
« hif,.1^tl,C,e ‘hat he Intended to resign, I Mr. Southworth says the province is 
Mr Riddell declared yesterday that he leceiving a large Immigration of Rus

The London Advertiser in its report Harbor Commissioner. To-Day. hé ^hat 8'an Jews; who arp fleeing from their .
of a meeting held at Thedford in East haThe harbor commissioners would eral* Superintendent Timmerman 1a?d Thev^re" being sentTnto'xeT'

Lambton says that H. ,. Pettypiece.. ^

Liberal, charged "that Mr. Hanna, as inaugural doings at the city hall. The Ontario>freight businels Mr R rtd S .X ,.o b”h and wiH Probab y
spokesman for the Conservative party, meeting will open to-day at 11 a.m.. and staff Wilfoecunv offices in tho olri ^ m„the 8p,ring- There Is a •
had approached him (Pettypiece) and when Harbormaster Postlethwalte will umon Station Bngf oM continued scarcity of farm laborers.

had attempted to induce him to leave lof Thus far the new year has been a • ARpiTR.vriNG re TELEGRAPHS
the Liberal party, and thereby embar- standing, financial and otherwise of quiet one so far as freight movement |

itÆ LtementwHf then he printed and is-

madTa°^k r^^îch^S 5^2*5?"SJfiT

no one, and which left Mr. Pettypiece’s f.hf "_8 •* ^. .n ^fn- iTnn t'nn^ falling off in the movement of certain «ase-of dlsagreen,ent. the net provides for
charge unrefuted. l^L7 hXd iL« ,htt m w 1,ne8- as illustrated in the case of a : 'A"'n °ia,-f th‘‘ p™P?ltv bv ‘'rhitratlon.

The same paper says that Mr. Hanna c.e!pt? have been^lesa than ln l963, but commodUy Hkfe ciover aeed. Last year Jhiëh^ fhe ^ëie'r’.w,,,?.? <'l*,nlJ" W.-’jiW'iOO.
admitted that he had said to Mr. Petty- thl8 !8 counterbalanced by lessened ex- at thig time from 3 t0 g carloads a give *h eonsldered exc-0*-
piecé: "If you stand by your principles Pcnanures.______________________ day were coming into the yards, while | An arbitrai Ion commission was apiwlnted
on this measure, the people of Lambton. Gonah’» Barasin. for Wednesday ’ at Preient there was almost none. ' to make an award, the flrst sittings of 
Conservative and Liberal alike, will mX „" i If1» ..nde w.v .t This was only an example, since the which was held last October In New""”
stand by you." But he had not offered -Xt,„X.X " amount received under the heaviest 'and.and lasted a month, when evidence
him election by acclamation if he wefneX vThf LX conditions was not an appreciable far- ™ ®l.,d «rgnment heard. Yestcr,lay
would leave the Liberal party. | X,n7specia?s tor^entfomen insults" j H^iMnTLtod^sîrik.naTri^: ^ ’ “"^"''’wgieh w?,l°t°

I and overcoats $18 00 erarments oositivô- 1 ^^‘P^s-DUt it indicated a striking shrink tinued to-day. The proccodincs mav lasoOFFER FROM PREMIER PARENT, j ^^T^While^eylaSt Th^S^- " lui
Icials for Wednesday only. See adver- ZL Hoi.t11ir J. or

18,ttsetoent l=__to^ay;s_ columns. !afuîry usualfy sees briskness. Par‘

Hall, Prospect- 

Wilson, Limited, 519 Shèr-
■ub-ti

200,160.60
.in

there. ._ a great dif
ference in political platforms to-day. A 
person coming from another country 
would find It difficult to decide which 
party had the better platform.

He concluded by asking the young 
men to shake off the fetters of party- 
ism. He might be considered vision
ary. but he had confidence in the young 
er men of the country that ttey wou'd 
devise some way for getting rid" of elec
toral impurity.

$225,855.18 •on.
Appropriated as follows :

Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 80, 81, 82 and 83, being at 
the rate of 6% per annum -

Bonus 2% for Year - - - -
Transferred to Reserve Fund - .
Balance Carried Forward - .

prefei

>rabl$ 75,000.00 
25,000.00 

100,000.00 
25,855.18

way
this\ •an(« --- -<il*eri
tiRUPn
down
Idc».$225,855.18 M

PETTYPIECE CONTRADICTED.! « RESERVE FUND
Balance at Credit 31st December, 1903. 
Transferred from Profits of Year

Balance Carried Forward - .

■ A
of till
"Coni
will ti 
In tb

MW»!
«milt
wajrt
hurpr,
1lV M|
caster] 
Vc in 
pics.

$700,000.00
100,000.00

$800,000.00
E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.
. k T.h.C Pres,d®nt moving the adoption of the Report said : The Directors have 
submitting to the Shareholders their Twenty-first annual statement.

e Report is one of the best in the Company’s history, indicating as it does most satisfactory
progress in every department of our business. J satisfactory
leonine!1 th»nrgS °f th.C Company for the year 1904 are the largest, with the exception of those of 
190-, since the Company s organization, amounting to $200,160.60, or 16% of the paid-uo caoital
^^SrSaiwwFtLt?1^-?•*wi!1 * >»"“ °f é or. .«.i££Si

f/°, amOU?„"J- to w100'000. has been pai£, as compared with a dividend of 6°/ and hrmne nf i°/he years !902 and 1903, leaving a balanced $100,000, or an additional 8% on° the S-up capitfl to
ransfer to the Reserve Fund. This addition brings the Reserve; Fund up to $800,000, or 64°/of the

fhedpUrPevioauPs year ^ ^ a°d LoSS account at $25,855.18, or a slight increl ’oîïr

fiden?eUrJia,h“itieSK,haVC g.L°Wn ^ $4’830’361-41 to$4,926,792.60, thus showing the continued con- 
fnrFh s®cur,ty afforded by the Company as a depository for savings This is
of $1 139*567 fqedby the faCt thf^Cc°,mpany nOW has 2’598 depositors, representing an aggregate 
Il Î 7 531 !o °r a" aVCragef efi$m-8;6,3 each; 394 holders of currency debentures amounring to

0rlnaVeraSe0^^41 fack and 929 Elders of sterling debentures aggregating 
wili th’e Company aVerage “ grand t0ta‘ of 3’921 clients deposing money
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DEPARTMENT DIVIDED.Montreal, Jan. 9—(Special.)—It
stated here this evening that Premier 
Parent has offered a seat in the cabinet 
to D. Monet, M.L:A. for Napierviiio, 
who has up to now been looked 
as an

Ottawa. .Inn. 9—(Globe Special.I^An 
Order-ln-coHncII for the docentmltentlon of f 
various agriculture divisions has been slgn- t i 
<-d. Hrretofove the live stock, dairy and;’ 1 
«-ret divisions liavo been under 1’nf, HOh- 
‘-rtsen. who hekl the rank of i-ommlsslonor 
of agriculture and dairying. Hencoforwirrd , 

Dr. Hoskin. chairman of the hoard of j rfl,,h of these divisions will have n <-on>- 
. , ... . miss oner In charge .who will he responsible

trustees of Toronto University, had an I only to the deputy and minister of a-ri- 
interview with Premier Ross Monday ' raitote. Thus F.'W. llod.c-n will he live

_________ . . .. . , .. stoek iommissloner. .1. A. Ituddlck eominls-,
morning in regard to the financing of aioner of dairying and Mr. Clarke seed 
the proposed eonvocatkn hall. Dr. Hoe commissioner, 
kin’s plans were favorably received 1-y 
the premier. 7hr gov-e n re nt has agree i 
to give 850,000 towards the rew vulhi-1
in? <m condition that the university j A special dinner of the Empire Club wfll 
raise the other $So,000, but the plans he held on Thursday next, at « pm., at 
submitted to the premier provide for the ' Mrflonkey’s. with the. Hon. Eugene X. Poes 
expenditure of an Additional $?0 000. of Boston the guest of the evening. Ho

Dr. Hoskin also saw Hon. Mr Har will deliver an address on "Tlie Kutiire Ke-
h'Uwrltinc adV'^d h m t0 PUt Plan$ àml°Tl,eir “^oh^he British Bmpfre^ 

l,,_. Other guests ex peeled to lie pr
The plan of financing the convocation speak are : Tar Hon K. W. (>. 

hall includes a land grant for its up- premier of the Northwest Territories; Hon. 
keep., ‘ | Or, W. H. Montague and Llent.-Col. Geo.

T. Denison. ,
On Friday Forlies Robertson will address 

the Canadian Club
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Bylaw Cannot Prevent.
GRANT FÔR CONVOCATION HALLThe divisional court has quashed the

police court conviction against A he _______
Rpegelman. in the decision that the. city Iir. Hoskin Interviews Premier ami 
bylaws cannot prevent the playing of 
game? of chance in private homes, so 
long as no “rake-off” goes to the house.

;
upon

anti-Parent Liberal. The report 
is that Mr. Monet has the offer under 
consideration.

The Assets, consisting of loans secured by first mortgages on real estate ; loans secured bv bonds 
$2°itoqîn7Q debTUreS: b0ndS' /nd debentures owned; and real estate ® have încreas J by
r* ’ ' ' ' a"d. now amount to $i ,046,397.78. None of the bonds or other securities owned by the 
Company stand in our books at a higher value than the current market price, while on the other hand 
a number of them are held below their market values, so that our entire assets stand on a very sound basis 

As pointed out in my remarks at the last annual meeting, our business has been developed àfont 
three lines (1) Loans on Real Estate, chiefly in the Province of Ontario, (2) Time arid CalUoans on

sœ,hT b’”*h ”r - ssssrs

crediuble0mannerand 'SUff haV6 d,ScharSed thp duties devolving upon them during \he year in a highly

r îJ* 1S Wlth. rp»ret we have to report the loss bv death of 
of Mr. Aaron A. Cox. Mr. Cox has been 
took a keen interest"in its affairs.
(or KSMi* R W”d-

follJi1^ gt,°!r,T,‘ oLaonto “ta y"„C°-mte" W"' p,*"’d- “ft,r "hicb ,b*

President 
HON. GEO. A. COX 
Vice-Presidents

Ask* lor More Money. 1

Fireman Jump* to Death.
Montreal, Jan. 9.—Arthur Abrahyim,

20 years of age. of Three Rivers, a 
fireman on the Canadian Pacifi- Rail
way. was tilled Saturday right by 
jumping from the cab of bis engin- in 
the yards of the Angus shop, rt is sai ! 
that Abraham became ala-med on see
ing the headlight rf an engine ap
proaching on thoracic next to the one 
which h;s engine was on Th’rking the ! 
engine was on ih« «ame track, he fear ) 
ed a colli(itcn and lumped from the eeb I

5kSS5S^riU%K.f^rl Mrs-D-Herkimer- Hall's “gw
r„.., | Opt., was Troubled with Weak

Baku. -tan. 9.—A big fire nreui*m,ablv ’ 
of incend’ary nr'gin. to-day d(strayed 
sixteen tanks on the Nobel' (imp-ny’s 
ard several adjo n'ng rronejties There 
has been no arlual fighting -inVe Jan. 
ë U hen a rolli=ion roriirred bo’ween 
stril-c— end Cos-aov- end -ix w-rkmen 
wore killed and * wo R-sserke en-’ thirty 
workmen Injured The s«fjve j.as bPPn 
in progress since Dec. 26.

Could Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting.
FOSS AT EMPIRE CMJB/

esent and 
Iinultfiin, >

yHeart andone of our Directors in the 
a Director of the Company since its incepti P:person 

ton and always
Cove Gin 10 Babe.

Hartford. Conn.. Jan. 9.—Because of 
the. death of his five-year-old f on F-an „ .
ois. from the effects of gfn drinking Sa" Bnat Cap",eeei
John Gerrity. a teamster has been New Orleans. Jan. 9.—By the capsiz- 
placed under arrest. The fa’her i : sal j a sailboat on Lqke Ponchartraln
to have admitted to the medkal oxami- >esterday, three young men lost their 
tier that he.had given the chl’d a oyan- llves and two were unconscious from, 

weak heart ? How many lie, night after \ ’,fv of.*ln.' altho the hoy had not ask-d 1 oxpoKur<' when rescued-

Sleeplessness. Mar. Ithe adoption of the Report»

How many women are troubled with a Ynight, trying to sleep, and can'll Per- 
Cnbourg. Jan. 9.—(Spxii!.)—J. j. Foy, haps you are one of them l If so, read 

vl: 'ïiïïà™ i «hat Mrs. Herder says It may sat,

opera house at Cobourg on Saturday ' yearS °* tuffertng if you take her\ 
evening. Jan. 14. at. S p.m.. in support advice .-— 
of F. M. Field. Conservative candidate I 
for East Northumberland.

To Spenk at Cohonr*.* Old Time Actress Dead.
Sait Francisco. Jan. 9.—Nellie Cum

mings. an old-time actress of note, died 
here to-dsCy in poor circumstances, of 
asthma.

»
Victim of Glen Island Disaster.

Glencove; Lritr Jan. 9.—The 
trunk of a human body, so badly burn
ed that the eey could not he determln 
erl, has been discovered on th= bench 
here, and is belle’-e-i to be that d*

E. R. WoAd _ _
’ *■W CaiR thoma1Nw.' taylor°" j°hT houmer?' T,a'u"^rckb,**,«- «obert Jaffrav, Hi

f 2
“lam now enjoying the best of health,' 

after having used Milburn’s Heart and 
. Nerve Pills. I was troubled with a weak

« P.m. For New York. y clrerd.^” vom'iMeted" th*™* Cfmpiny Norwegîa/fifebait' Vradd ""fTem ’xtie' llCart’ and was afraid to draw a loaS

, M.„r. w

wrw.» .u s *ork ^13 a.m. The Grand Trunk firs» flnnr of tho f ,ei/ *The holes in her. resting sell. I cannot si>eak too highly 1i = ««s*■■ p“”;"4"!

iiSsrsry&t&rsssrrs «•"—

priest. As the man seemed to be very ,„ ~ ,Jhe Ca,nada Permanent lias sold, nn Tnmk Pe AwL.P^S,e,ïgrr .ageril' G™nd Tlic price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
ill Father Fnrttnw t«-xe. iti Libel Suit Settled. mortgage, the office buildine m Tr?n-zV Ra'lxxa*• northwest corner King n.n : PA ,for and admTnTstered ^ 861,1 Ottawa, Jan. 9,-The libel suit ‘n 37 v<>nge-street. to T. W. Harris^ rt and Yonge-streeta. Pills :s 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for
thechureh Hc«^aZd rhewhh^ X ^ P’ R- Uohf^ a«*>"t $20.000. ' ^ ------ ---------- ---------- $1.25. For sale by all denies, or mailed

r,^p^oanadlhV^rtLVtVdT,tnCe ^apofogyTffered x r lh6 Navy The Toromo^RafiW Company has *”«<>" * F^e.

H, sat in a chair, and in a few minuté 'ZnlTJ™ P^"W“ ^d by ^ ^ ^’LimiTAD.

at the power house. ! aokonto, ukt.

-nr
r*f the victims of the hnrnine of the 
Starin Line steamboat Glen Island.

------- ♦—
Aged L«4y Fatally Burned.

Saratoga. N Y Jan. 9-Mm. Lvdia 
Pullman, aged 70. was fatally burned 
while alone in hejo cottage during the 
night A spark from"a match ignited 

| her clothing.

WANTED TO DIE IN CHURCH We t 
that 
frire çi 
Pared "i
Grain ,

[«rate |n 
[Cellecl 
IPrompi

No Breakfast Table 
complete without *

he lost Consciousness and quietly 
, ed away.

K-paes- BIG REAL ESTATE DRAL. Floated the Ltfchnat. WMontreal Man Ask* for Priest and ! 
Etulres in n Chair.

-

EPPS’S 1

An admirable food, with all 3 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to refist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

Fort -it* Life to State.
Ossining. Jan. 9.-William Roencer. 

a mulatto, was nut to denth__In th« 
rlfelrto chair In Slfiy Ring Prï-on tnI 
ek-iv for the murdc- of Charles R. Mac-
TuT^ in New Vork Cify rn June 
19. 1903,

used, and re cever
sit

irit-
- %.tCOCOA ii

Mafia Lenders Arrested.
New York Jan. 9.-Tn a raid yester

day, the police of Jersey Ci tv captured 
nine Italians whom they believe to be 
leaden of the Mafia or B'a-k 'Hand 
Society. The prisoners are all Sicilians j

■ m stc

».• The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.r*

J
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TUESDAY MORNING TME TORONTO WORLB Z

JANUARY 10 1005 ft........«tMbr

Brtim iei m "iti ...
Itich. & Ont............
NUsçm Nav. ...
Northern Na y. ...

Toronto nàllwar ÏOH Vttt lut) Ïv6
London 8t. Hr,.
Tnlnt.iiy.......... 103 ... It4%
Wtn. 81. lly............ HT lin 1|7^ ,oe* ,,,T “•»

do- (B) pr............
ltoui. 8toel com...

tlo.. prof...............
do., Inincji................................

t>om. foul corn... - HJ 14 «i 
N'. 8. Stool com... 07'i 07 do. boude ... *
l.itfcr Sup. com.
• ’auutla Sait .
Wnr J.'Hglo ...
Republie ...........
r«.vnc Mining..............  ...
Cariboo (M.'K.l.........................
' Irtue.................................
North Star .............................
Çrow'e Neat l'ont. 3.1» ...
llrltlsb t'unndlati . tri ;»i 
Canada lamilnd ... no I07 .. p»

ïd  ..........-%? W*H 1«Î6

Central Cnn. Loan 
Dominion 8. * I...
Hamilton Prev. ..
Huron & Krle ...
Imperial L. * I...
Landed B, & L...
London * Can. ..
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort. ... 
l.ondon Loan ....
Ont. !.. & D. . ..
Real Est. Loan ..
Toronto Savings........... 13ft
Cable, coup. bonds.................
do. reg. bonds ...................................... ,...

Morning sales: Commerce, 6, 3 at 165%; 
Hamilton, ,1, an. S at 220; C.P.U, '.M at 
132%. 23 lit LT."'» MO new at 120%, 90 
new at 139’*: Ontario, 4 at- 139%. on at 
MM*. M at. 130%, 95 at LU. 50, 35 at VUH. 
35, 30 at 131%. to at 131%, 15 at 131; Mac
ro. 3 at 39, .’.3 pref. at 74. SO prof, at 
<3%; Niagara. 2» at Un'.,: Toronto Meu- 
gage. 35 at li»m Imperial. 113 at .83», 
at 239%. 18 at 240: Consumers’ tins, 20 at 
312; N. 8. Steel, 53 at 68%; Toronto Elec
tric. in at l«o%.

Afternoon Bales: Ontario Bank. 00 at 
Ml 16. 10 at 131; Vwnmerie. 2 at 163%. 47 
at 185: Dominion, 20 at 232, 5U at 231: C, 

jf at 132%: Mackay pref., 20 at 74%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 62%: Niagara. 10 at 110%:

< Ity, 25 at 163; Sao Paulo, 10 at

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» IN TOftONTO i

HI FUTURES * 
EE NEARLY 2 CENTS

OFFICE TO LET1905 1905 iio
70 ...

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
’ift Large corner office fronting on Yenge 

•o** Richmond streets. Confederation Life

SMtiSft. iSSfiSSSt^Vl Slot! BROKERS MD HIIIICIÂL ASE1TS
|rs»sra5ss^',^r' {• r* * • ■ »««•
late apply to— . Deniers In Debentures, storks on London.
_ , . . ... Ins- beif York. Montreal and Toronto Ex-
A M A fill D D ET I | changea bought and said or commission.

iwle %» MIVI rDLLL e. b. osler. r. a. smith.
H. C. HAMMOND. V. 11. OSLER.

82 OSLER & HAMMONDBEGIN THE YEAR
while» m-nv..»arii^)^!^b Thmjand

5fc
Corner King and Yonce Sts.

’*. Jarvis and King Ste.
“ Queen and Either St*.

Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
** Dunda* and Queen Ste.

Spadina Ave and College St.
" Bleor and Bathurst its.
" Queen and Teraulay Sts.
" Yenge and Cettingham Sta.

In a connection with each branch it a

favlnja Bank Department.

mXoi *1 *3 •mo sschwotk «month 4
nr.

V-h
TWBNT Y-THREEA 
you from the possibility of lott* x i

0BnsdB permanent Mortgage Corporation. Toronto St., Toronto.
v

Small Weekly Shipments Used b» 
Bulls at Chicago-Weekly 

Grain Movement.

\ ,
"Ï8% U RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

TmHmhon* Mol» 2351.051905 !■ k\1905 81

CITY DEBENTURESV on
Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?
Douglas, Lacey & Go’s

ce 06%

World Ogle*.
Monday Evening. Jan, 8.

. .Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
, khec than Saturday, and corn future* %d 
to %d lower.
..At Chicago, May* wheat cloned l%e higher 
than Saturday. May coni unchanged and 
May cats unchanged.

Car lota at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 58 
esia: contract. 0: estimated, 29. Corn, 485, 
d, f«3. Date, 123, 30. 105.

Northwest, receipts to-day, 646 cars; 
week ago, holiday; year ago. 643.

Primary receipt# wheat. ST.I.mn buehele. 
■fjjMU LO34.000; shipments, 230.0*,agnlnat 
270,900. Reeclpta . corn. 82s]fl00, against 
782,000: shipments, 303,000, against 444. 
000. Total clearances wheat and flour 
equal 93.000 bushels.

Puts and call», as reported by Ennla & 
Stoppant. 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto : Mil
waukee May wheat—Put# 113%, calls 119.

114 To Yield' « M per dent.
PLANiSmlnl «MILIUS JARVIS & CO.

113

IS! May .... 
July ... . 7.16 7,28 T.16 7.16 

. 7.28 7.35 7.26 1.261905 r
Cotton Gonlii,

MtirsUaU, Spader & Co. wired J. ti. Beaty
.V,VVLI5dw2rd HoM>’ «t the dose of the 

iHwrket to-day : 1
L,v*rP0OLmap,<1'* ,I0B 1y(*n Hilfiig too 

V<Lu,pur*^ w*,h «>ur# i;ncl the * tea «11- 
iu*H« uf that market this morning sod tmb- 
SbTfaetweakn,n vurs Is explained t»y

I he southern spot markets have I men rol- 
!Vvl baaed cn a better de.

!!i!i . and .V11 Oft»uce to sell at price»
W*11 w<>«ld not permit delivery In the o\* 
uoii markets, but speculation has been ;il- 
most entirely dead mid fluctuations have 
simply followed professional lines without 
much differences usual between markets

YW* *» now being adluated »nd In 
oilier respects the situ.itIon, Is featureless.

*e *re of no eirv U instance or In-
ilufiice possible In the outcast upon which

VLlfe the theory of n sustained advance 
in this market tho in view the exported 
K»on of a continuance of low prices, we 
prefer to look for stimulating cuises than 
the peverw.

Certainly at the present lord, specula
tion. of the investing kind will be more 
free and the world’s spinner* will a'utl- 
VL'Uto their wants with niorv 'onfldence.

All that is inquired 1 lien», is to sustain 
prices Is a fair trade demand whidi 
ftl sorb the prr»daee of the ml!Is until 
idea of planting conditions for the 
crop^ian. he m>talned, and more certainty 
0,1 ih* size «vf the old crop is adopted.

J bere- Is very little incentive to other than 
casual operations and the chan«v?s favor 
narrow fluctuations within the recent range 
Of values.

MEMBERS TORONTO.STOCK EXCRANn*

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg.. 
Toronto.

INVESTMENTS ' BUTCHART & WATSON
‘Phoaa Mai» ISAS Toronto, Can.

ivi
\91 ■l

i . GOVERNMENT.
MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

. eOSTd* HOUSE BROKERS.Washington News Operates on Mark
et Values—Banks Still the Fea

ture In Local Market

> 139 law
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM i

STOCK BROKER*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Mollnds St
Orflere executed ee the Nvw Turk. Cbl-«»■>. 
Montreal and TeroaU Bx^ar-us. 846

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO’Y

168 168
70 ROBINSON & HEATH70

119 no
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

1* Melinda Street. Toreate,
r»s 185
Ü» ::: 'k

98 100 ; 90BONDS 11.1 V. WANTED99%wane rea monthly list.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
C ORPORATION LIMITED 
36KINU STEAST TOBCNTO

iuo%
W,u:l4 Oflkr,

Monday Evening. J#n- ”•

•strong again »F^*1-_ ^ ► aliuir<b»}*.
tbe 1/omliiUm tmiitritog roalt-’u,ud is a dvmouatratlo* ^ me atrwk t ^ 
now bciu i y .»■*• .jatttntiou. •_« 
mga 1er the year "el'.c1 "'’„ ,J8etin\lr.l 1er 
but tbe good ; are a

SSsh3s

5000 Aurora Consolidatedt 120 Fwrelsa Markets.
I»ndon, J#n. 9.—f'leae—Corn- *pet quo

tation», American mixed. 20g 10%d, 
Wheal—On passage, rather firmer. C 
On pa were easier and neglected.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheo< —For
eign better demand at full rate*; English 
quiet but steady : Amerlron dull at a de
cline of tld; Danubien nominally unchanged. 
Flour—American Arm, with a fair busi
ness; English quiet.

Parle—Cloee—Wheat—Tone steady: Jan. 
23f 40e. May and Ang. 24f 35c. Flour- 
Tone steady; Jan. 31f Sc, May and Aug. 
32f Be.

ÏW
uanew.

ern- (Niagara Falla Power)
30 rwyL6 P** cent. Bonds dealt In. 

,i Write for particulars.

! INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Bldg , - . Hamilton, Ont.

CHARTERED RANKS. H. O'HARA Sl CO ■ *JO Toronto Street, Toronto. 246
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day ; —

New York, Jan. 9.—There were enough

lmiiertal sold up two pomt . In the j Jbp strength of Inter-Borough proger-
Vlitario advauevd_about a i (lou,i. ties was on the other hand a feature of the
speculative department• ‘*»d‘nS »»»g wjtu .market.- Illinois C.entral advanced 
Blehelieu was Arm in me na » higher, sharply on good earning reports.
a sale at 62 S.. and Nlagiira 91 “8 not and in all other direction» the . Montrai Stock»,
at 110%. steels and trutti dngeed market was sustained In much better shape Montreal. Jan. 9—Cl-wlng q-mtations to.
buoyant, but with l.l.K. mlgnt u than generally ext*ecleU. and eonalderlng d*yi
is about steady. . • the phafacter of recent luflucm*». '*• ................

* ,* II a. «inset re- 11,0 s,pe' -hare# were again advanred v.eiedo Railway ......
: Ennis A- Soppanl. 21 M v Si" *.!,r North- 0,1 **or,*s 10Kv accumulation of orders, ,.rT'* ot^, "n-v •
port the closing at New ™ »"d Copper aboweil some atvength, on print- Sïï—
e>,. Securities. i’idJ ’̂.Aed8V L^ke 8u- 7* °* Possible Inei-eaae In the dlvl, l^iSf h*,‘lw.v .........
Superior common, bid 8. naked 8%, Lak _ 'lend of 1 per ceut. for the quarter, or A ti * ••••
wior preferred, bid 15%, asked 16%, urau. |lrr wnl lia„, *• ,i„ „JLeS* ............
by Smelter, bid 5%. Southern Vaclflc appeared to he bought Sfff • * :................
T • * * , tor accumulation, and reports of deveftp- f, . "lie, .......................
Active competition In the Bronx between th(lt direction, which would fa- Moi ,rea“ iV li' V p"
tropolUau and Inter Borough is «x by affect the ,tock, wm, ln circula- ïkil TriepW

tloii. Ncvn Scotia ............
An alao »ugg»»tkMia of au Increoe# iu Ihe l>c.iiiinion Poai..............

diu!drUdu,l‘U nl,1110,8 C*l,tr*1' "P°“ Dominion Steel hinds
which this slock secured an advance,o# tjuebec Bank 
over #4 per abare from the lowest of Sat-1Montreal Bank

* « * ,,, urday. Horhellga .........
t'encrai Electric’# vear’a business will In the main, the news of the day was ! Commerce ............

^'.1-, 01» 090 less than last year. considered favorable.particularly at Wash- Murkay. common
Tr* t ’ • • • tngton. and the rvaolta of the meeting call- <lo„ pref ............

end Ohio November coalhusl-. ed by the president last Saturday, on tariff >,'nitons ...
'. o-. n-r cent. • revision, would seem to Indicate no Inter- Union Bank

aqss lnerea * . rnptlon or action by «Migres» In thla dl- Merchants'..............................................
\ demand continuetHgood, espe- rectlon. until fall, and there only remain» Winnipeg Railway bond#............
^Investment demand cent' iewK« to be discovered the precise attitude of tbe; Dcmlnlon «'«ton .............. 38 37
otally in nouns. # administration on trust company organisa- L, Morning sajet: Canadian Pacific Hallway.

* vecemher show an ave- tiens and Interstate commerce commis- 1" ®t 131%. 300 at 182%, 25 at 132%, 50 at
, Eighty roads for November show an nv the» Influence» «8%: Twin City, Wth 30 at 105, 10 at

net increase of^1.^.1 per cent. out J”lh„ apbtre nt con.lderatlou by oper- If i: roll. 30 at 78V*; Steel. 4 at 18%.
, «Ve»*»» a tors in tho sovurltv list. ** ^ ! Halifax Railway, 5 »*The same roads for five months show said^n this direction that ««Silvio, pref.. ,3, 5 at 130; N- s. Steel, 23

flet increase of 6.81 per cent. the atatSmeut made by Mr. Yoahum and ««;%. 23 at 06%. «9 at 80%;
t• * ? F ,i0 uriutvd" in today*» uawa doipatchoa would *■'i'J* * ottou, iiO, if, 3d at 35; laip-ftri'il
'Thirty all Toads for ^V^om încretoe «»•<» I» reflect very nearly the possible at- gjjj» jotaÎJ*'viv^H!B«,|îk 

“."Ve"8e *r0SB,'Ucre”C titmle of congress on tbe legislation l^jK
‘ Element .minded tbe foUow.ng: > *î^: Twin!ItTTtii xT.OV

American SugKr advances refined 10 points There Is a great deal for the public! to con- uiclmlleu 50 at 62- Mont roil liait tvs v 13 si 
-all price* how on the same-basis. ’ sfdOr rts trt how far or rather where the n,:' x.K Steri too aMW-4- OgUvfo ’ nref

* ! Vaaroorw from the fpll,ral •«'koritles will be carried In the g»,, yM; steel, pref., A3At tK:*8tee'l, cojl 
The banks have gnlmd 8639.000 from tne rnntroi 0f ,n mutters affecting tbe conn- r.ion.„50 at 1ft: C.P.R., too at 132%; Dom-

anb treasiiiy since Friday. try's, transportation Interests, and I there- |„|„n Cotton. 16, 25 at 37: Montreal Potion.
« • - for »ay that this country is not ready for i at 104: Mnlsons. .3 at 221%: Commerce.

In the loan crowd Saturday afternoon Mioh a change as that proposed. |2 at 166%, I at 166: Hoclicluga. 1 at MR:
there wa# a good demand for Copper. Atcht- The above itateineM was made In refor- tfUoB*»' Bank. 3 at 127%; Impi'I'M!. '20 at 
non Eric first preferred. Penasylvanla, Ten, enee to giving control of railroad rales to 240% ; Steel bonds. 81(«Xi at 81%: Montreal 
nessee Coal and Iron. Union Pacific. Steel tbe Interstate commerce commission. Hallway bonds. $4<«> at 104: Winnipeg llall-
nreferrsd and Southern Railway. , Theic is not enough pronounced activity way bonds, « It.MOO at 1043;; X.8. Htivl

. t , hi the market to warrant a decided fore- bonds, 825.000 at 106%: Laurent Ids l'nlp
r. _-lvv ,.,,..«1,, cast, but we arc not Inc.lined to look for- l-onds and Int.. fSOOO at IjXl. $12.000 at 106.

TalriMi.lrn & Jill lard, jle werf onst j.icreased puldlc Interest or a market that
braille sellers of Metropolitan Stieet Kail wj|| M,„tnlned at a tnuHi higher level In 
*g •» itotnnlay .were the chief sellers tll„ ltmhcdiate future.
this morning, and offered the prlro «“f‘ - KM1u * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
offered **3 n d? so Id' On u sl i iera bh- SflMF M<’Kin“" ,h<> ",n«P o( tlle

asnears 10 be more effort to get the price 
, down than to part with slock.—Town In- 
' !*•«•. '

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Bxohanges o •

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Tarent» Stock Exchange 
CerrwpondeDc. ,, 26 Toronto St.

Will
soroo
new

foin* -point» from 
de up ^

»

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July.
.. 117% 103% 
.. 123 108
... 117% ...

119% 96%
101% 
115%

New York , 
Detroit 
Duluth .... 
St. Louis ..
Toledo .........
Minneapolis

Twin
106%.

• 139% 
. 118%■X Metal Markets.

New York. Jan. p.-.pig Iron — Firm: 
ndrtli.rn, $16.75 to $17.95; southern, $16.23 
to 81*. Copper- Firm; $15.37% to $15.5ti., 
Lead—Firm: #4.60 to $4.70. Tin—Quiet:' 
Strait», $29.10 to $29.32%. Plates — Mar- 
"«•quiet- Spelter—Firm; domestic, $6.13 
to

Drain on P»»»a*e.
Wheat, Bu. Corn. Ru. 

non 10,480,000 
non 5,000,060

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
To continent .. 
To the U. K. .

Total ..............
l-ast week ... 
Lest ye»r ....

......... 8.M0.

......... 19,680,

. 28^20,0-0 16.009,000
• 31,680.00.) 14,880,000
. 21,760,000 9,360,000

Ask. Hid.
...........  i32t* i:y%
... . 23% 22%
•••-•31#% Vl.3%
...........  1<5% 1**5
........... i2<% io4%
..... 78%

, ESTABIISHED 188b

ENNIS & STOPPANIThe Bank of HamiltonUM.1STBP STOCKS. SiSSflfiSarm New York
Members-

New Tcrk Consol Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Produce Exchange. ' Ti 
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. 

Margins required C'y 10 shares
on stocks «/e and upwards.

78 On and after Saturday, September 
Srd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
boeroe»» On Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
> =»•

World's Wheat Shipments.
Jan. 9,«05. Jau. O.'IM. 

. 1.412.00(1 3,360,000

. 272,001 132.000

. 22»,noo 560 nOn

19%
65%

Unllsled Securities, Limited, Coufedera, 
tlei. Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for unlisted stechs:

19
65

America ... 
Argentina . 
Australia ... 

.Danube ... 
India ......
Russia.........

MS I'lls<C% Cl Asked. Rid. 
... 21.25Nat. Portland Cement

U. C. Refinery ............
i Irnaga.............................
Union Cone. Oil .....
Osage Oil Co ................
Aurora Con» ..................
War Eagle .......................
St. Eugene, ex dlv. .
Jumbo ......... .....
Rambler Cariboo .....
Grnnliy Con ..................
Can. Gold Fields ......
Wmlenhoir ....... ...
Tor. Roller Bearing ..
Henderson R. Bearing ....123.nO

h'i 8114

Total ...........................  5,620,000 6,855,163

peeled. 10 .07III«6% 6C> c.«Ie * «
. A threatened ear shortage Is likely toAÇ 
riiusly hamper the Pittsburg steel buel

.. 62 6ll% SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00: and upwards

.10 ■09
82 81% .12% ... 

.15128 16 <lt L, MITCHELL, Manager.18% .'.. 
.50% ...

257%
Taranto Stocka la Store.135 Toronto Oflleej McKinnon Bnlldln*. 

Long distance teiephonee. Main f.M and 4447.
Jan. 9,1».SBiio Hard wheat .

Fall wheat ..
Spring wheat 
Goose wheat
Barley ......... »
Date ..................
Rye ..................
Corn ................
Pea# ................
Buckwheat ..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 26 lend» of bay and 1 load of

Wheat—One hundred bushels of wh te 
sold at $1 to $1.09. v

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 49c. 
Oat»—One Hundred bushels sold nt S7c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $0 to $11 

per ten.
Stiaw—One load sold. at $10 per ton. 

Crain- ' *
Wheat, white, bush.... ...$1 00 to $1 06
Wheat, red, bust..................1 01
Wheat, spring, bush. ... 1 00 . ....
Wheat, goose, bush. ft St ,v : 0 88
Beans, bush: ....................... 1 00 1 10
Barley, bush. .
Oata. bush. ...
Rye. Push. ...
Peas. bush. ......
Buckwheat, bush.

Seed a—
Alslke, Ne. 1, bush.........$6 25 to $6 75
Alsike, No. 2, bush...,. 5 00
Alslke. No. 3, bnsb......... 4 00
Red. choice, No. 1. bush 6 23
Timothy seed, bnsb. .... 1 00

Har and Straw- 
Hay. per ton ...
Strew, per too .
Straw, loose, per ton... fits)

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per do*. ...
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck .........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Red carrot», per bag.
Celery, per doz............
Parsnips, per bag ...
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 12 to $o 13 
Chickens, last year'», lb. o 07 o ofl ; 
Turkeys, per lb.
Ducks, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. .

Hairy Produce—
Batter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$4 .30 to $3 ,30 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 
Spring lambs, fl's'd, cwt 9 00 
Mutton, light, cwt. ....... 5 .Vi
Veals, carcase, eaeh.... 8 On

« 73

'2'5'iéiTi 'is
221

165 E. R. C. CLARKSON8 4.00
22.3 .03 13*307

29.096
3,440

:
.1500.00 !ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,PUT IN NEW LOCK : " 246
. 1,225 Repmeeoted ln Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSScott Street. Toronto-How Downey rlll» Publie School 
Wee Opened on Monday.

Lindsay. Jan. 9.—(Special.)-The Downey- 
ville Publie School opened thla morning 
with an attendanee of 39. representing 
about a dozen families. When the separate 
school trustees vacated fûe building on 
Tuesday last In obedience to Judge Dean's 
injunction, they took the key of the build
ing and refused té give It up to the public 
school officials.

Ou Saturday night Constable John Craw
ford. on Instructions' from I. E. Weldon, 
solicitor for tbe public school trustee», 
went down from here, cut the door opçn 
and put on a new lock. He was accent: 
panted while about the work by Trustees 
Bernard Murray. Father Brctherton and 
Henry Matthews, The teacher of the 
separate school, which la «till being held 4» 
tbe church, demanded of the constable that 
lie show his authority for getting Into the 
building. He did so.

The two Protestants In the section, only 
one of whom la a property-owner, « re act
ing very discreetly. One of them deeds red 
that be would rather teach hi* children at 
home 
ness In
speak very regretfully of the present state 
of affair*, and n trustee, of tbe separate 
school said on Saturday that terms of set
tlement were to be considered by both 
sldee Tbe case was to have been heard 
ln Toronto today, but It Uns been posi
tioned till a week from Wednesday to al
low time for the preliminary examination 
of witnesses! which Is to take place here 
on Wednesday next, Hugh XULeary. K,C„ 
la solicitor for the separate school trustees 
Teacher Sutherland, who was in charge of 
the public school before tbe trouble. Is 
teaching It now.

Members
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Orders for Investment. Securities txecubed 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton Office: 88 St. James St 8.

PAYING 12% DIVIDEND
36e a share wiH be advanced thortly to 35ç 
paying 1 per cent monthly dividends.

Owen J. B. Yeareley, Manager.
-

Manager- TORONTO ROLLER BEARING 
HENDERSON ROLLER BEARING 
CHAPMAN BOUBLE BALI BEARING 
SOVEREIGN BANK 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT,! LOAN 
CANADIAN 8IRK8ECK

fci ' IMP.' B. DARRELL,
O 40 BROKER

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD 
' ON MARGIN.
Margin»; required on Stocks #2 Per Share.

tirain SlO'per 1,000 bushels. •
8 Oolborne Street. ed Phono M 5008

0 ST :V
0 75
0 1u

. 0 57 « a ••• r>now. York Stock».
Marshall, 8p;«dor & <>. <4. U. Re.ity, 

King EflNrard Hnteh, report the following 
Hurt unions on the New York Stock Ex- 
chuugc to-day:

Hocking Valley .-.
V’lifsitproke ..
Xor/oJk............
ltefldlpg .... 

do., 1st prof . 
do., 2nd pref

O. k W..................
Elio .... ............

iio.. Jat pref . 
d*».. 2nd pref.

X. Y. i’..............
Venir. Ventral
It. A O................
1». A If................
Ateliison .. .. 

do., prof ....
t\ li. W. .....
t. V. 11. ......
S. S. Marie ..

do., pref ...
Vulon .... ...

d<i.e convert 
Lieu vit, pref .
Mo. Vaclflc ...
V. i..................... -

do., pref V..,
i'l. Van: ............
Sou. Panflr . .
Sou. Railway , 

do., pref
I A N................
111. Outrai ..
AI ton .... ...
S. I». s. w. .. 

do., pref ....
'JN-xiih Pu« lfl«- a 
Mnl.net» .... .

do., pref ....
M IV. A* T. ...

do., prof ... 
y. r. s.. g«ids.
Mix. Ventral 
A m: Smelters 
A mal. Copper 
Car l omidry .
Pressed Cur 
I .ovomotivo .%
Sugar ....
Nor. A merle an
c 1 . tV i ....
T. ( . A Î ....
S'vSb ...............
Republic Steel

do:", pref ...
V. S. Steel ... 

d«*., pref ... 
do., bonds ..

B. R. T. .....
Mnubntiiui ..
Mctroixdlton
M. S. Y..............
1 w in City ...
I’eoplc’s Cns .
N. V. tins ....
W I.................
Iluliiirr .... .
Pacific Mull .
Veil; Eleetrb* .
Cel. Sou .

mwrtr
and alFcther securities actively dealt in. 
You will be acting wisely in writing or 
telegraphing me before trading elsewhere.

r. se
4 50 WANTED

IOO Colonial Investment 
10 Metropolitan Bank 
30 Trusts and Guarantee

•imrket to-day:
New - York, Jnn. fl. -The market to-dny 

haf shown conaldevable strength. I/ondon 
took perhaps 20.IW0 shares on balance, and 
western sneciilatlve Interests were promiii- 

A gentleman who enjoys the «opfideneç enj on the long side. Naturally enough, 
of those nt 23 Wall street said to-day: with powerful syndicate Interests behind 
“Coutrol of the Erie Railway property p. the new Russian loan commanded a pre- 
nili Ity# found In the not far distant future mlmn abroad. Alt ho rumors of a local 
In tbe hands of a great western railway traction war were heard, it is possible that 
.system, that Is seeking ail outlet to the At* r»oent Inter-Boromrh •'rniugements In the 
iRtitie sen hour <1 and is endeavoring also to Bronx and natural siting of traffic vol- 
obtaiii some share of the stupendous rail- umea hi favor of the subway are all that 
way tonnage originating in the City of Pitts- there is of truth In. such reports,and suffi 
burg, this rontrol however being hedged eieotly accounts for diverse movements **f 
hr «ueh n shnr« teikm In. it by certnin the tractions. Mexican Central waè weli 
eastern railway •«ystems that the Erie will taken, and various developments are 
1»e in effect, neutral property.**- Town Tif- 1 bought likely to operate for further tnv

*'rovoni«mi. Ruldier and Cast Iron Pipe 
)'*sues_ allowed stremrth. on expectation 

The London and Paris Exchange, Limite^, of Increased preferred dividends in tbe tat- 
Its Can h dial» ter instance, at a meeting of dire«'tors,

said to l»e scheduled for to-morrow.
The Si eel Corporation stocks sboweil a

6 60 
1 25Open. High. J»w. Close.

'48% '48 "48
79% 79% 79% 79

82%

than be the can»» of an.v unnloasant- 
In the section. Several Catholic* NORRIS P. BRVANT?,Muï,^48 . .fir no to $11 00

.to 1*1 84 fit. Francois Xavler-atreet, Montreal. 
Private wires to principal markets.

7'tid82 81%

41% 41% 41% '41%
411 411% 39% 39%
78 78% 77% 77%

...$0 90 to $2 30
«0

... 0 40 UNLISTED SECURITIES, limited
CONF'BDHRA'TION LIFE BUILDING

W a. WATBO <
Manager.

MEXICAN LI6HT 4 POWER €0. 
5% BONDS

o no
0 7* 
0 10

075 
O TO

0 0501 % 1-2 
141 141% 143% 144
137% 138% 137% 117% 
104% 105 % 164% 104%
184% 183% 184% 183% 
87% 87% 86% 87%

]<«•% loll* 1110% H»l% 
22% 22% 22% 22% 

l;i2% 132*3* 132% 132*4

iii% jjv.% iià% iiiy,
113% 114% 113% 114

io.3% JÔ7 i«f.% iiir.% 
36% 37 36% 36%

172% 173 172 172
64% It, 64% 64% 
94»; 34% :»%
'•»!% 96% 96% !M1%

i:S>% 140% 130% 140%
136% 1304* 156% 158 i

*» m u.vi u

01 6!
0 10 
O 60 
0 «0 
0 ISO 
fl 75 

. 2 00

1. «7. WB T.
,3 . Secretary.,Special offer with a liberal stock bonus.

6. A. STINSON S CO., Investment Brokers
34 and 36 KING ST. W., TORONTO, CAN.'1 00

81 BONDSl»if S. MEBTITÜGS.INQUIRY RESUMES• • • •H,..*.^,v V*HH*''e',ll****i
•!I offer any part-of $ lo.poo eight pet 

cent. Bonds ($100 cich) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten time* the bond issue. Bond* 
mature. Oct. 1st, 1907, and are 
certified by National 't rust Com
pany, Toronto.

Get particulars.

o 17 « 19 The Bank of TorontoTjoodou, Kntdnnd. cables 
branch. 34 Victoria i*tr*»pt\ Toronto: Vamp 
JUld Knfflr Crtn*cls £1 3s tkl.JnhÜtm*- 
bare CuneoHdnt-d In vestment £3. Ea*l better tone, and the coining qvarterTy -shit"- 
lUhfl Çt. Con-o]bintpil Goblflohlp «»f } ment may have some favr^rahle effect on
Africa £Ri;. HeMether" Kstates ."n. Sails Uickm IvhucF.
Imrv Buildings £1 Os' 7%d. Continued rejmrts as to the Conner me

— e e e‘ tal Hituntlon were reccivcil. a,nd talk of a
T. f „ , r , , x- ... runaway market in big icon toother w1tli

t„TI ":n,\y l ,"., K * * ^ »•«?- onti,m»ti6 ,-icw. of Proi„i,,c„t
r1,SiTi,ials p,nvid"“ <«•-

SK, Th- that r„ ft, »„ ki„,U

l,lii'«ln«w wiU bç J" „f active bnalhaaa 1.. supply the demands
rmneois Nnvier Street’ No* Wl "f °«ir active ami growing communities.
j rnncois Xaxier-street. A |„te WoNhb.-t.m r'ekmt. h. «tntin- that

the udininietratlon hill for the purpose of 
l>okiiinlc»i) Bank. giving the lut'^rstcte commerce coinmi^slou

The mmtvii etntenient of tin- Dominion definite acfhoritv to tiv rate# will lm hitm- 
RauU w«F. issncft on Saturday hist. The du<*r»d within two weeks, canwd st>m«* n- 
Fpcrationt* ;Of this institution f<u* the year i H< timi. And docs ryt barmoniise with r*- 
i**^ hi-'iil’- e^tlefnctficv ftml Hose to th«i I,orted result# of the conference on Satui'- 
nlghest Ktaioinrd made nt any time in the dnv.
WJ* ,b<i 13 mouth# ending Dec. 31. We think that, aside from this factor.
?•»!»*. profits, after deducting management the market will continu^ to ehow strength 
HiPrces and making n due allownu -s. for nnd will prove a purchase on tin* reecs- 
h*d and doubtful account#.w«re *45» <170 fit ^ ions.
” I,,,r tbe capital »n,c:.

,\(tcr «aynicnl of frvir quavtcrlv illvii 
lbf 'lr0,IU nf b"riml t-H-cth-lt 

. *hp l|",n>cc hm„ehl forward to vrnili 
•v.i ,1'™”, 1,,'"<"0,,n« •'**« year permitted of 

' "!*' bel"- mille,I to *1,0 reserve „,„T t 
™Wn,"* "-"111 carrlvll forward to liront 
’HI lo*a neenunt of *134 .-,70 k* 'VI,., Tr 
wrve fund la now *3:.v*l.l¥m. Z.-,-m.i¥lri 
!? nf the oapital. and rl»,„0„«lroio;{
,1 tlrone po-llmi 9, wlib-i, this iiiatilp 
lion now «tonde. Compared o von,-
”0. olr-iilaili.il -hows an Iniroaoe of $131 - 

8.1, nod total deposit, n... large inoreo- 
ef «.Tyrone. Total Hoiqiltt.., to 11...

** shewn liv the statement, are S".2.."9'V 
while III- ii-tolt assets total Sir. - 

or nearly .Mi per rent, of it,10 
'■'O-t. 1 lo- annual pi.'-t I

««hier» will ho held

. O 13 

. ft IS
0 14Hr lave *41-North Ses Incident t* 

anted New. U 13

..$« 23 to $0 23 
.. ft 35Paris. Jan. 9.—The International com

mission appointed to enquire into the 
North Sea incident resumed its ses
sion# at the foreign office to-day. Ad
mirals Von Spann (Austria) and D,(U- 
bawsoff (Russia) were present. Tffirlat- 
Jler's appointment was officially an
nounced, thus making permanent Ad
miral KasenakofT'g requirement on ac- 

of illness. Admiral Fournier

ANNUAL MEETING.ft 46 L

The Annual General Meetlnii of ,share
holders of title Bank will he hold at. the 
Banking House of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the eleventh day of Jituuiry next. 
The chair to be- taken «É nouti.

By order uf the Boa rid.

7 W> 
Ri 00 
« 50 
0 .VI 
7 25Dressed hog#, cwt.

THOMAS McliUGHUN.23%25',
58% FARM PRODUCK WHOLESALE.-"-8%

10 King Street West. Terento.'ji-% '21% *üit ‘sii*
42% 12% 42% 42%
32 o2 31% SI V
62% 63 62% 63%

70% 7>i%
794Î ^

73 73%
33%

Potatoes, car lots. bag....$o -r> to Ri so
Hay. haled, car lots, ton. 8 00 8 30
fitraw, baled, car Iota, ton. 5 SO 6 On
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 19 n 20
Butter, tubs. lb. ......... 0 17 0 18
P-utter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 24 o 25
Butter, creamery, hoirs, fl 22 ft 23
Butter, baker»", tub ......... ft 14 0 13
Eggs, stored, doz......................ft. 21 ft 22
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............  0 28 ft »,
Honey, per lb.............................o n« ft ftp
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 15 ft io
Geese, per lb...............................ft ]| op*
Ducks, per ll>. .................  ft 1ft ft 12
Chicken», young, lb. ...... ft on ,> j,
.Chickens, old. per lb......... 0 «7 0 OS

These quotations are for choice quality 
only. - '

U COT LSOX,
;'Jetterai Manager.

1 be Bank of Toronto. 1st Dc-rcuibor, 1964.
count
( France) was unanimously chosen per
manent president. In the course of his 
speech of acceptance. Admiral Four
nier said he hoped the commission 
would be Inspired with th» same mod
eration and wisdom which Induced 
Kmperor Nicholas and King Edward to 
refer the question to arbitration.

PARKE R A CO..79% 70%
23% 21%
811 89%
-31,1 71
331 * ,'«% 33

'.35% ";t5% ‘.is
141 142 149% 141
üti’ù "47
70% 71% 79% 79 V*
63 61 65 65
16% 16% 16% 111%

*29 i'1% Ï-II 29%
91% 92% 91% 92%
92 92% 92 92%
."•»% 6"% 59% 60

166% 169% 166% 169
115% 115% 114% 1 ! 1%
74 74% 75 73%

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 

Open. High. Low. Close.

::*8$' ‘8$

" 88 88 88
.. :si% 3h% at#% 30%

29% ;w% ao% 30%

.. 12,22 12.27 12.22 12.27
... 12.01 12.02 12.57 12.62

• ■ 6.33 6.35 ti.:2i
.. 6.63 ’ 6.65 6.69

-. 6.63 6.65
.. 6.87 6.9ft

Chicago Gossip.

Stock end Shffrd Broker»,
ho. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Established 1860. .
We bar and sell fer cash or mar

gin AMERICAN RAILS, ESGL1SII 
RAILS. SOUTH AFHIOAir. WEST 
AFRICA*. WEST AUSTRALIAN and 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING «WARES.

Wheal--. 
May ... 
July ... 

Corn-, 
May 
July -v. 

Oath- 
May ... 
July . 

Fork—
May ." 

Rib* - 
Jon. . 
May . 

Lard-

May !

*

98% Wl%

TDR. WRIGHT BANttUBTED.
.. 4546 46%

The many friends at Dr. Arthur B.
4Vr|ght, son of Dr. AdanV Wright, who 
has been a house surgeon »t the Gen
eral Hospital for some time, and who 
leaves for England to-morrow, tender- Hides and Tallow.
Cd him a banquet at McConkey s last Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
night. Among the many present were: Co:, 85 Fast Front-street. Wholesale Deal- 
w A Hewitt, George D Benjamin. Har» era in wonl. Hides, (alf and Sheep Kklus, 
old B Beatty, E Marriott H Uniting. H"L. No'Vbteers, ln*..$0ftn% ,0 « 
ham. Francis Nelson, Dr W B Hendrle, :jiilos. No. 2 steers. Ins... ft 08% '
.Tack Lash. O V Jermyn, B Red path. | Hldos, Ne. i. Inspected... ft <10 
P Charlton, Harold Armstrong. Wal- Hide», y» 2. Inspected... ft 08 
lace McIntyre. E Graham, Dr McCol- Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10
Him. H Birmingham. Aid Thomas L ***»!*«“»• • -_•  * V»
Church presided and letters of re-ret1 ,7',”.' H,p 
were read front E. F. Clarke, A. C. Mac- vyw,^ unwashed ......... o j;,
Donell, and F. C. McGee and b. C. GH- Tallow, rendered ...................n 04'i

of Ottawa. ------------ 4
grain and produce.

Forfl'iioi KxchMaiffc*.
A. J. Uhyliruok. Tnidors* Bank Buihl- 

insr (IV'i. to-day rvjiorts oxvlmiige
r.iffs nx follows:

WE WILL SELLBetween Bunk# 
Buyers Keller# 

N.Y. Funds.. - par I-R4 prem 
Mont'l Funds |.ic <ii# do dis 
todayssitfht.. 91-111 9 1-8
Demand tit».. «5-8 
Cable Tran#.. « 3-4

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 io 1-1 

9 3-S to 9 1-2 
9 11-16 915 16 to 10 1-18 
» 25 3 J 10 116 io JO 3-16

your farm, houses, vacant lots, business, pro 5c si oa 
or unlisted stacks. Communicatet5.où

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.,«.to «.to 
«.87 «.87 j

; 4Phone M. 3406. 246 Manning Chamber»- Halt# in Now York

Sterling, «fi day# ... ;48Ô 4k.'4j lo . 
Sterling, tb-mand ... ;487..*ju’4K8 to .

*. bVj’a, i««% iof.-K,
. Ifw% i' SU 194H 19T»H 
. *»:{% 9:;% «>:t 93
. .21 nr. %

.' ix7?* inf h iSiDy ifci 

. J-:% ‘22% 22% 22\
Sales to noon. 3HH.30'!: ton'll salo#, >S7.KH>.

1‘ostf «J.
Besty, Kin'g kiflwurd*IvSi, at 7he ,-Le uf 

tiro market to day :
Chicago. Jan. 0.—Wheat —The week enui- 

meueed with a stroug session, iu which' 
May iTonscd fbi^advanee Irolng the
result of a long-sustained tug-of-w;ir be
tween long# aixl aborts. News was nra«*ti- 
«•ally nil of the ballisb kind, and lo«*al longs 
received imrob belp from outside markets, 
rod by Minneapolis, where Moy sold up to 
$1.18. There was a report of 0<U«K> bushels 
cash sold bert. II. V. Jones was entirely 
bullish in villa weekly review, and a huill#h 
review of winter wheat condition frffm B. 
W Snow Is expected to morrow. Argentine 
reported steamer loading delayed l>y rains 
and crop in Santa l«*e Province below the 
average. Minneapolis reported splendid 
cash denmud for low grades, and commer
cial went, called attention to the advance 
of about 2fh- iu low grades during the past 
month vr so. The local market woe bare, 
of offering# f«>r the most port, tho there- 
ifM t»t>me professional taking ou the a«I- 
vance. Millers are paying $1,25 at I>etroit 
for No. is red. à

Corn—Market was flrifl, but It refused to 
advance ulhng with wbirot. primary r**- 
ceipte were 828.000 bushels against 781 JOi 
a year ago. Caish trade >nly fair; possihili 
ty of largo marketing# aud a knowledge of 
big crop holds bull purchases in check nt, 
the moment. Situation In com is just the 
reverse to the position of wheat.

Oat»—May out# sold off to ao*S$«' during 
the morning There was u partial recov
ery. Receipt* are improving, and this had 
some influence. Trade seem# t»by of taking 
hold of bnll side, for the reason that it i# 
too early In the year, and some data, ou 
marketings Is awaited.

Provisions—Trade welcomed tho small 
advance in provisions effusively, us j? 
i'h»Dge to the weeks of dull, lower mar
kets. Incentive for covering was strong at 
close at the yards, with bogg 10c higher on 
smaller receipt#. Shipments of lard also 
compared rather better with those of a 
year ago.

Ennis A Stoppa ni nired to J, L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Chicago. Jau. i». -Wheat—The week c«»ci-

Cohtiuuc«l ou Page IV,

OPTIONS1 25
1’ricc* of Sl^cr.

Bar silver in London, 27 If.-ltid per oz. 
Bar t>ilv«T in New York, litige per- vz. 
Mçxb’du dollars. 47*ac-

\ 28
17 — ON — Iu : ■ *04 < Americans Canadian Rails*>f sluirv-

911 the 25th In»t. nwur
l.imdon Stock*. >for 81,80 and 60 days.

THE LONDON t PARIS EXCHANGE. LimHtfl,
84 Victoria St., Toronto.

Nan Ha* Tonellltl*.
New York, Jan. 9.—Nan Patterson i»Î Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70 :

szressrwjaws s » HSEjSSsEiF"
n,ï KWSÏ 65$ SgMffflHMSM'a®
have to submit to an operation for tho saeked, $21 per ton, in 'foroato. ’ 
removal of her tonsils. Miss Patterson 
paid to-day that she did not feel able 
to undergd the operation at present.

Money Market
Tiro Bank , of ICngland discount • rule is 8 

per cunt. 
bill#. *_*' 
money, 
por vent.

.fan: .Ian. 9.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

V«<ns«ds. moiroy. ex-lnt .... 88% sM.vtfi 
VciiRols. account, cv-int.. ,| 88*y *87-10
At.bison.................. .. 180% s0%

«it»., pref .................................. |1«13'.j
Clft sapcakc A obit»- ....... 4'-» 40
Aiia«‘c»»dn ............ .• ..... -■**% Tt
Lallimorh A. Ohio ........It«% 107%
L'vimct A Rio Urn tide .... V2%
t 'i»tiaii.irr Pnelfl** Railway .i:k*»^ l."t«
riii.aco ilrcat Western ... 23 23V.
St. l*nul ---------  1T«n it««4
Life ...... -................................. hi*, 10%

«!«».. 1st pref ..............^... 80 80%
tlo.. 2nd prof .......... «3 «S»4

Ix'iiisvllle A Na#hviHc ....14:1V, 142%
Illinois Central ................. ...l*»o»« Jdoij
Kansas & Texas.................... :»2% .T2%
.v-r r folk Ar Western ..............St .81V,

do., pref . ............................... to to
New York Central ................ 14.1 ]«|i,
P< niisyivaniu.................... 70!* 70?s
Ontario A* Western......... v2 42%
Keatling ...... .......................41% 42

tlt«.. 1st pref ... 
do.. 2ml prof ..

Sr vtlient Pacific .
Southern ItaOwuy 

tl«'.. i»referred ..
Waf>a#h,

On Wnll Street.
‘Inrshall, Spader ic Co. wired .7. G. Beatrj

Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
'4j tt* 2% per cent,* New, York vail 
21 * t«« :t per cent. Ln.*t loan, 2% 

Call money at Toronto, f» per i

F. H. THOMPSON & COYates & Ritchie r• i
SO Kino Street Beat,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. Z,S PHONE M

Toronto StoeL*.
Jan. 7 

Ask. 1191.

Wheat- Red and while are worth Zl.ftl 
to $1.02, middle freight; spring. 93e, mlddl- 
freight: goose. 9ftr; Manltoha. No. 1 hard. 
*1.14. grinding in transit; No. 1 northern. 
$140.

.fan. 9.' 
Ask. Bid.

139% 451% 1.WÂ 
-#i 3:'-5— ... 2*9,

Slock and Grain Brokers

HANOVER BANK BUILDING
Montreal ...

»u tarto ...
Toronto ...
Merchants* •.
< onmicrce ..
Imperial .., 
l>ominlon ..
Stantlanl ..
Hamilton 
Nova Si‘(>t la 
Ottawa 
Trailers' ...
Brit. .Anier. Ahstif.
Meat. Ab.suvuni'e..

Imperial Life 
Villon Life ..
Nat. 1'rnsts .

. , , , Tor. Gen. Tr.
- . . cany «t special Ue- <’«>n. tias. xd.........  213
POsit with the Bank of Montreal as,«v"v * Qu'Appelle ... ion 
ttcunly for our Canadian clients. do., voin^..

urgins 3 and 5 points. Interest r ’*........................
54- write for .our special circular ! m.s'v. Vs. 8.'pi].'

«ocks; Canadian Agents— I Tor ÈTITVi

Va»', t irn. Kite.
^ do., pref., xd

Mui'kay vein. ...
«1"., pref. ..

Dorn. 1 el., xd. ..

Snepcnd* tbe Officiels.
Washington. D.C., Jail. 9.—As the re

sult of the Investigation and- prosecu
tion of land fraud eases in Oregon, Pro- ; 
aident Roosevelt to day signed at) ordc- !

f'Oats—Oat» are quoted at 32e high 
freight^ and 33c for No. 1 east.NEW YORK

take pleasure in announcit 
J".8t we have extended our private 

ire system to Toronto, and are pre
pared to execute orders in Mocks, 
*T*'n Of Cotton for cash or on mod- 
:*r?.te marK'ns- Our service is unex- 

e ec* an'l settlements always 
promptly made when transactions 
[*« closed. We

1W, 165% 163
2:>b 2.'.S2.m 2.V4
240 2.*«
-222 22H

WIKI. A. LEE & SON16*% 
238 

254 251
240 257

■«'
Corn—American, new, 32c for No. 3 yel- 

suspending from office James H. H. low, on track at Toronto.
Booth and Joseph T. Bridges, respec
tively, registrar and receiver of United 
States land office at Ro-ehurg. Ore.

»g Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND ORA1N BROKERS 

Private wire» to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire a#d New York Underwriters’ In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ants Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 28
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Mile 592 and 5098

221 Peas—Pei?, 67c to 68c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 75c to 70c outsidi?. 

Buckwheat—At «r»3ct eastern milling.

215
i:$2

*.«

22* * 215
]:>» 

!>:; 
!«

General Agents
Ex-Pollecmaii Bo>«l Dead.

London. Jan. 9.—The f’eath occan*cd

Mt 2^o’clock Msïnerriin, oftxPolTce fh"^“a^TvfrontS.^ 
Con stable John Boyd. The de<>ea«ed. 
who was about 70 years of age, had 
been « member of the local police for^e 
for over forty years.

47 .147
42 43

. to-» 

. r. v. 

. :«> * 
. 122

W'i 
22 
4.3 L.

117 U
IlflL.
:*\K
'HH

119 149

Hvomimm . 
do., iiretorref*. ...

1*ni«»ii l’irolfii* .........
d«%. * preferred .. 

failed States Steel 
tio.. preferred ...

Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.

I Oatmeal—At #4.50 in bags and #4.75 In 
l barrel#, car iot*. on track at Toronto; local 
j lots 25c higher.

43213
116%

•29 V. 
33%

1!«

132% 1.31% 132% 152
13" 129 !:»)% 129 * j

99
219 -P IKEKilled by s N.Y.C. Train.

t entrai train in tins t 4y last night, 84.98. Throe prices are for delivery here: 
: * 7" csr lots 5c less.Folk Inaugurated.

J Jefferson City. Mo.. Jan. 9.—Joseph W.
Folk was to-dny inaugurated governor 
of Missouri.

German-Americafllns.Co
Assets Over $12,000,000.

Prive ef Oil.
ritiubtirg. Jan. 9.—Oil closed at $1.45. 2:

V‘U.2 !,>' 
171 ...
... 105

' .38 -4 
7X\ 

120

1M Ï.-HI
WMILLAN 4 MAGUIRE, LIMITED,
■■•Cor

.. 171 New York Cotton.
Marshall fc Spader. Klntr '3dw?ml M«»tu\ 

H'l'ffl these fhrotnations on tlie New York 
< «»tton Rx«-hauge:

Medland S JonesKngi Yonge sts. Toronto 
*««td • „nce phone.. Main 3613 Mil. -'x;%>% Chlveso MsrUotw.

Mar#hall. Spader & Co. fJu G. Beatyi. 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following |

AGENTS.
Mail Building, Telephone 1

Open. ïlich. fv>w. I. lo# • 
M.-li.^.................. 7.08 7.00 7. ns 7.08 ojt12V
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Deposit your 
SAVINGS

— Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year.

THE-

METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paid Vp-Sl.OCO.flOO 
Reserve Pund-Sl.OOO.OOO
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i jJANUARY lO 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10
saw1*»;
were: Dlv. No. 4* $13.50; Dlv. 8. $29.85; Dly. 
No 9, $85.10. The vital statistics for the 
last half of the year 1994 for York rowu- 
shlp «bow: Births 115, marriages 35 *nd 
Heaths 09. During December there WW 
IS births, 12 marriage.» and 10 deaths. .

; eu*latlou. mivplemented by favorable weekly 
statistics, Arm cables, talk of unprotect
ed wheat Helds In the southwest and a fur
ther good cash demand were the Influences 
that advanced wheat decidedly to-day, the 
market closing l*c to lise net higher; May, 
*1.1«>4 to #1.17%,
#1.08% to #1.03%, closed #1.03%.

Corn—Receipts. 170,925 bushels; exports, 
254,583 bushels: sales, 10,000 bushels of fu
tures, 48.000 bushels of spot; spot, easy: 
No. 2, 53c, elevator, and 5l%c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 51 %c; No. 2 white, 51 %e: op
tions, steady, on big clearances and with 
wheat, but lacked good support, closing net 
unchanged; May, 50Vic to 60%c, closed 
50%c.

Oats—Receipts, 30,000 bushels; exports, 
3895 bushels: spot, steady: mixed oats, 36 
to 32 pounds, 37%c; natural white, 30 to 32 
pounds. 3* tic to 38%c: clipped white, 36 
to 40 pounds, 39c to 41c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good 
#2.85 to #2.00. , u

Molasses—Firm: New Orleans open kejf 
tie, good to choice, 30c to 37c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Jan. 0. Wheat -Spot nomi

nal^ Futures easy; March 7s l%d. May 7s

Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, new. 
4s 4d: American mixed. 4s ltd. Futures 
qutet; March 4s 1%<j, May 4s 2%d.

Hants—Short nit Ann. 41s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet. 35a.
The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 

week were 7000 quarters from Atlantic 
ports. 1000 from Pacific and 83.000 from 
other points.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic port* 
last week erere 4100 quarters.

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTNI

closed #1.17%; July, -
H. a FUDGE R, 

President.
J. WOOD, Store Cloys Daily at 5.30 Tuesday 

January 10Mr. St. John’s Meeting».

tr^reifhisV «3 
M^.nhnirMim,^^i-1%e.^rS
ferin schoolhoiiso, St. Clalr-.ivenue: Ued- 
nesday. nomination day. Weston, - P-m - 
Thursday, Richmond Hill; Frldiy. Bgl'nt 
The Richmond Hill and Thornhill meet
ings are Joint meetings, wth Alex. »<- 
Cowan, the East York candidate.

Proposal Made to East Toronto Coun
cil—Toronto Junction Council 

Inaugural.

Secretary.

Men’s $12 to $22 Suits, $8.45
on.

Clearing the Imported Goods in the Clothing Store.
Tolonto Junction, Jan. 9. —The Inaugural 

i/iietlug , of the Toronto Junction Town 
Connell was held at 11 o'clock, the council 
chamber being decorated with bunting, 
flags, flowers, palms, ferns, etc. Mayor 
Smith was escorted to the chair by Couavll-

2Undoubtedly our 
Yankee friends make fine 
clothing. They have 
solved the shoulder prob
lem in ready -to - wear 
clothing*» They hâve, 
discovered the kftack of 
a snug-fittingcollar. And 

! they take pains to finish 
j up their better grade 
suits, such as wé import, 
in a way that the highest 
class custom tailoring 
rivals but does not sur
pass. We have several 

I lines in our stock in or
der to give our customers 
the widest possible range 
of choice. But we’ll clear 
them out to-morrow and 
get ready for new goods 
next month.

The reduction is ir
resistible.

Balmy Beach.

«‘Hs’EHUS
Irlhuted by Miss Maggie Smith. Miss >lo 
let Hunt and Mrs. V. if. and !» Dr.
E. K. Rlchardson.j-C. H. ‘‘"«t robv
Crlngnu. W. II. Plant gave a cornet solo, 
Mrs Ethel Sclinfleld VanValkcnb-irg. ia re
citation. and Miss Notlmascl, a 
An orchestra composed of F. UTWm. 
rlano: H. C. Corner and W. J. Morrison.

II. I». Parser, cello: T. R. J. ’’'’’'’’several
SSftSt’i’WTÆkîgSS

played the accompaniments.

»

1 t
even

$

lors J. O. Wright and Aivx. Hein, the for
mer delivering a short Introductory speech. 
Mayor Smith replied briefly, after which 
Rev/ T. E. Egerton Shore, pastor of An
isette-street Methodist Church, opened the 
proceedings with prayer. The mayor s in
augural address referred to the progress 
of the town, as well as to the growth of^ its 
burdens; be said that the electric light, 
fire and waterworks departments v ere in 
good shape and that Improvements rendered 

from time to time should be of

fi ,

A I

m a
II j

t!E
li aW

■ jT- ' it- ism
UPpI?
ÊËP

mnecessary
a substantial and permanent character; that 
care should l>e exercised in the selection of 
Tuembers of the board of health, as good 
sanitation was of the greatest importance; 
that estimates for streets and sidewalks be 
prepared early in the year and that a bet
ter system be adopted, as previously the 
results have not been as good as in ontsiue

CATTLE MARKETS. vRECIPROCITY ' C<r
sift ;smSays No Need of< Cqbles Firmer—Cattle Active and 

Hlgther at Buffalo.
The New York Sun

It With Canada.
oi1

4 i|F>e
New York, Jan. 9.—Beeves—Receipts, SO goodN.Y. Sun: Canada is already 

a customer of-ours that all talk about 
the need of reciprocity to hold or sti- 

demand for our products 
northern neighbors is really

ki4616; steers opeued Arm to 10c higher; 
closed strong; bulls steady to 15c higher; 
thin cows steady; others slow; 
steers, #3.90 to #5.65. tops, 
here: oxen. #8.75 to #4.15

it

Inative towns, where much less money was cx- 
#5.75; no choice qimdccl. The addition of another policeman 

#4.25: extra exports do.. #i*);"cow”'7#l.W i to the Torce and the government of the 
to $3.50. Shipments to-morrow, 1540m cat- pvliee force by a commission was suggest- 
tie. 2023 sheep and 5143 quarters of beet. ed. His worship regarded tuc vote on the 

Valves—Receipts, 1019; strong: under uv.uvxatiou byiaw as showing that public,
grades higher; barnyard calves 25c higher, sentiment -was overwhelmingly in favor oi'
Veals. $5 to $9.00: little calves. $4; baru-1 eylaw aiid suggested tout tue 
yard valves. $3 to $4: no eastern; ] pass it and scud it on to me city council

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 9686; sheep \ without delay. Councillor Armstrong was 
15v to 25c higher; lambs firm to 10c high- elected Chairman of tliv executive com mi t- 
er; sheep. $3.75 to $5.75; export sheep. $5:80 tec; Councillors Kyiling and Ford were 
to $5.90; wethers. $6: culls, $3 to $J.oO: oioct«^ci chairman and vice-chairman re
lambs, $7.25 to $8.25: one car choice, $8.35; specuvely of the works committee, ami 
Canada lembs. $7.48%. . Councillors Bull and Wright were elected

Hogs—-Receipts, 10,547. Full steady, chairman iaud vice-chairman of lue pro
good hogs, $5.25. pvrty committee. The striking committee,

---------- which was composed of Councillors Ford,
East Buffalo Live Stock. Wright, Whet ter, Ha In and Ellis, brought

East Buffalo, Jan. 9.—Cattle-Receipts, iu the following recommendation as to the 
4500 head : active: steady: 25c higher; prime personnel of the works and property corn- 
steers, $5.75 Tb $6; shipping, $4.75 to $5.50: mlttees, wulvh was adopted by the conn- 
butchers*. $4.50 to $5.15; heifers, $3.25 to oil Works, Councillors Haln, Ford, Arm- 
34.50; cows. $2.75 to $4; bulls. $2t50 to $4.25; strong, Whetter and Uyding. Vrvpcvty,
Stockers and feeders. $2.75 to. $4.35; stock Councillors Chapman, Bull, ToveV, Wright 
heifers, $2.25 to $8: fresh cows and spring- lind Ellla The cxecuthc committee will 
ers, $2 to $3 higher; good to choice,^,$43 . pe composed of Chairman Armstrong, the 
to $52; medium to good, $32 to $40; com- j chairmen and vice-chairmen of the various 
mon. $20 to $30. ' standing committees/and the mayo;*. Court

Veals—Receipts. 650 head; active; uOc of revision, Councillors ilain, ChapniiMi, 
higher, $4.75 to $9.25. Whetter, Ellîs and Tovell.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,500 bead; active and This evening the following business was 
steady; heavy, $4*95 to $5; a few, $o-05î transacted. Councillor Whetter gave no- 

session, in which mixed, $4.90 to $4.95: yorkers, $4.80 to* tice of motion to appoint police eommis- 
May was the stronger, advance being the $4.95: pigs, $4.70 to $4.75; roughs, $4.15 to ; 6iclu.VS; Conncillor Wright gave notice of 
result of a long sustained tug-of-wnr be- $4.25; stags. $3 to $3.50. _ I motion to provide for thé printer clearing of
tween longs and shorts. News was praett- Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 20,400 bead; ! ,muw fro,m the sidewalks; and Cdimcillor 
«•ally entirely of the bullish kind, and ! active; sheep * steady : lambs 10c to 15c jjaill gave notice of uuKiou to amend the 
local longs received much help from out- higher; native lambs, $6 to $7.90; Canadas, fire nmlt bvlaw. Dr. Cleudciiaji and Peter 
side markets, led by Minneapolis. The 1 $7.05 to $7.50: yearlings. $6 to $6. «5; weth- Lnu»ilton appointed members of the
world’s shipments were small, owing to a rr8i $5.25 to $5.75: ewes, $5 to $5.40; sheep, collegiate institute board; John Baird and 
big drop in transferences from the Danube, mixed, $2.50 to $5.50. William Wylie were appointed auditors;
H. V. Jones was entirely bullish in bis ' ■ Coittictllor Ford and Charles Topping, were
weekly review, and a bullish review of chl«n«o Live Stock. appointed memheiw of the board of health;
winter wheat condition from B. W. Snow riilcaeo Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 25,- a bylaw was passed by which the executive 
is expected to-morrow. Argentine report- to pVjrav steers. $5.R5 to $6.10; committee will in future be «-omposiiî of
ed steamers delayed by rains. Local mar- ’ to medium $3 75 to $5 oi); stockera all members of the council and will ha v<> 
ket was bare of offerings/ for the most P^rf2™i to M 1» jail Ihe powers of flnai.ee, legislation hhI
{’het’8IvanceerC “* •’roflt t!,k,ng “ îlJ^R?celp^ W.tSo: mixed an* imtck-1 The annexutioa bylaw was
the advance. » , ^ A 771/ . to choice heavv fclven its third reading mid passed on theCom—Except for a little sympathy^ . to #4.7. good to choice bea y, Ie>.|<jwl dlvlgion: Vas- Armstrong. Chap,
wheat, the corn market to-day has shown M.i0 toj#J.89'- rough heasy. #4.4o to E1Ug_ Ford, Halu, Tovell, Whetter,
weakness. The-advance In wheat caused Hght._b4.J0 to #4..u, bulk of sales, *4-** Wright and the. mayor. Nays-hull. XV. 
some covering by shorts and rallied corn, to «p-J.iv. I r-r;v.,nc whs * crivon #n'vnils%inn to flood cer-but the advance wa* feeble and met I y Sheep-Receipts 22 000; good to choice t*J,n vacant f„‘nd /.,r ,lelnlock-n venue for
offerings fom scattered longs, as well as wethers.#» to #...80; fair to choice mixed, free. aka tine rink The street forvn.a. by short sellers Offerings from the conn- #3.90 to $5; native lambs, #6 to #7.75. was^st^ctedto flood vacant‘and between
try "were reported siuall New export tra . —— 11 umberaide-avenue and Brighton-place for
very dull, and cash sales on domestic ac- British Cattle Markets. n free skating rink.
count Slow. __ , London, Jan. 9.—Live cattle are quoted At the annual meeting of the Public Ll-

Oats—Trading m oata has been extremely at jjv t0 #2%c per lb.: refrigerator beef brary to-night the following directors were 
limited since the early part or the nay. t to j,c |K.r p,.. sheep at 12%c to elected : F. C. Colheck, R. Gonrlay, Dr.
There was fairly good selling by larger , lb n G w. Clendenan. W. E. Raney. W. V.
shorts and some scattered sales for long ---------- Ilartney. R. L. MeCormack, Capt. John ________
account. Since the market •’“* Australia* When, Shortage. Ross and John Constantine. The financial «——en———potent
from Its first decline, it was Influenced by Ottawa Jan 9 —According to n H statement showed receipts for the year of . ■ 1 glance.
1‘‘provisions Prunes “have advanced about Ross. Canadian' commercial agent at Mel- "'''Î !!!sh.w27 'Toinmes and’-’O mt|' prolog will be an otd-fisbioned tea from 6 Nor is Canada, considering her slow
K cents for the list over the dosing prices bourne, the Australian Commonwealth will tho K2 m growth and the fact that her popula-
of last week. The advance vjmade car- ; have approximately about 20.000,000 bush- H'aa T>^._, The membership is 181 At n ---------- lion is only one-sixteenth that of the
ly. and has been made tbruout a very dull <n'» «WLOOo'hushds‘exported h^SS’ meethng of directors at on early date offl- K*»t Toronto. United States, with a correspondingly

-session. Liverpool ntl'-es. were higher on bushela exiwrted In 190J- cpra hP elected. Kast Toronto, Jan. U.-The inaugural limited power of production, any right
bacon and hams, but unchanged on la . ,JJ;elyTJ0 £e notlceabh® l” Burova n ma* reception will he given to Rev and m,.,tlllg o( the town, council was held In to compia|n of the volume of her sales

kets, and should harden prices. Seaborn In St Marks Hall on t|l(1 council chamber to-night. At 11 am. t Starting from 1873 the record
Thursday night, on the occasion of then <tatu(ory meetln was held, when "ouu-1 ' . Increased from #37,000,000
return from their wedding trip ell adjourned until evening. In « brief but j°f ,' iftoT

At the regular monthly meeting of Ihe .d(ireaa Muvor Richardson to #52-000,000 In 1904.
Toronto Jonction Collegiate Institute ol)t |apd t|lp reforms proposed, and solicited On this side of the account Cadadas 
Board to-night the treasurers statement <>f thp ,'ltteeus generally. The best year was 1882. when her sales to
STwT^v'ftb^'rtllK^TthS: tôoowTw.'to ahpWd,8ongtoc st’andlug us were #5^.000.000 and the balance in 

the Inaugural meeting will be held. committee: Fire and light, J. Mel’. Itogff her favor more than *14,000,000. At no
‘ Mr and Mrs Alexander Lilly of Beeton. (chairniuni, Kerr, Bake, Berry and Johns- tlme during the reciprocity years did 
parents of Alex. Lilly of Paciflc avcnue. ton: r.colH, Jnmk Abott lehalrmnal, tivaud- ahe RpJ] UR #42,000.000 a year,while
Toronto Junction, eflohratud their golden ham, .Slilnnlvk, Hind* aujl Rims, finance,) he amount has not gone bo
wed ding anniversary on the 5th Inst., ami John Berry tchnlrmanf. Jolinstoij, Brand- tis 000 000
were the rerlplents of hearty congratula- ham. Aboli and Kerr. 1 he sum of $1" "'»* j1f*realiv need* i* not re- 
tious as well as many valuable souvenir, given to the Hospital for Sivk Children. , What Canada rea1‘11y^nfee^* 
from’ their children, relatives and old , The report of the finance committee watt i ciprocity. but a political relation or a
friends, accompanied by an address. The : adopted. The fiuure eopimlttce recommend- 1T10re intimate character with the Am
bre th re n of L.O;L. No. 200. Beeton, of e(j payment of these account*: L. A. 
which lodge Mr. Lilly has been a most DeLap|Unte $11.76, R. W. Durham $lu..50, 
highly respected member for 57 years, pro- ^«.yniiian k. <*o. (progress certificate; 
sented him with a handsome gold-hendvd (12056i McQuillan & Vo. $2560. R. A. L.
cane, suitably ‘’.Vf™"*:, f,"?, I Uray #91.4»i. Rice, l ewis A Co. #4.36, Me- Npw Y„,.k Rim : As this Alary of Whll-
you"have not'misse.1 a single 12th of July I J),™ '̂ w!‘.1 ^smOI m^Voinhv man’s has never 1-efoce been puhl'shed, his j

! celebration." n'.vs_i k,n j«lnllk Korin Company #13. Slilney admirers will hall It with Joy. for It Is ehar-1

Jones and W. H. Lucas were reappointed nrtertstic and has all hie buoyancy and love
auditors at a salary of #80 each. of mlt »f doors. In his “Specimen Days,"

Councillors Baker and Roes Introduced a __ h,_ ,rin but
Borland, wlio bn a "been In the drug motion to make "anl 1 » reslnetla see- 1[)e dlnl,.ps ,IPrP given are the Impressions 

„„„„„„ In TorniRo Jmielion for many Mon. Some of the restrletlous were to llin- f that trip, jotted down as they were 
rears and who Is one of the town’s most It the building of houses to SO feet each, miulp .
highly respected oltlxens, has sold out to the minimum dost to he #1.300. Ihe mo- -London Ont., June 18. 1880.—Calm and
George Gtbbard of Toronto. i tlon was referred to Solicitor Grant for a -lorloUs roll the hours here—the whole 24.

‘ legal opinion as to th# powers of council. A perfect day (tins third In succession): the 
Councillor Berry Introduced a forward mea- ; sun dear: a' faint, fresh, just palpable air 
nu re In a propoaal to acquire, together i getting hi from the southwest; temperature 

Wepton. Jan. 9. The inaugural meeting w^), other munii-ipalitles the franehiHC of j prettv warm at niblday. but moderate 
of Weston Council was held to-night. Reeve ^e Toronto and Searboro Railway, lie ad- - enough mornings and evenings. Everything 
l ull premdlng, and Councilors Henry Cons- Vo« ot.rd the enlistment of all the munie! ! growing well. eisi>eelally the perenn als. 
ins. John Middlebrook.s. James iTaranouse pn|tt1es Intereste<1. with a view ultimately Never have I seen verdure—grass and trees 
and Charles Ashman being present. W ni. tQ v|1t(ir Hty by an Independent, line, amt bnshery.- to greater advantage. All 

I Ellerby was appointed eolle<*tor of rates at Mavol. Ri«hards4>ii suggested that, in view the a ceonYtmn 1 in en t a joyous. «"’at-blrda, 
a salary of $«(>! J- «JJ of the magnitude of the proposition, conn- thrushes, robins, etc., singing. Tho profuse
pointed a member of the lo< al board of { should deliberate o tithe subjeut. blossoms of the tiger Illy tls it the tiger
health; Vr/W. J. Charlton was reappointed ''Vheannua meeting o ft lie East York ltlv?) mottling tne lawns and gardens ev- 
rd,"aJ. a» mirber^f the mgli Conservative Asso.flatln will be held in erÿwhere with their glowing oraqge red.
school board. The bylaw to appoint an os- X.M.«'A,hsII Ioliaorrow sV1 ^statoiv"sh‘m’ of'stars last night: the
scssor was laid over until next meeting of tor noon, at . o I'” k. In 'ho evening a j Kp*|on or<,ct|llK pi, head of five stars, 
council. At the oj>ening of to-night’s meet- public, meeting in the interest of Alex. Me- j wj^j1 giittoving An ta res in the herk, soon 
ing of council all the newly-ejected mem- Cowan wil be held in rlie same place. Ad- #tretri1#xd bis whole length in the south; 
bers delivered speeches. dresses will be glven hy the candidate, ArrtnTll8 hung overhead: Vega a little to

Messrs. Blnckstock. Motsregor and others. . ^ Aq3|a low*,- down; the voustel-
1u Boston h Hall to-nlght a social and ,8>lon of the Sickle well toward sett iig, 

enteitainuient was given by the memlievs -11(1 tllo half-moon, i>en»ive and silvery, in 
and frlensd of St. John’s iR.Ci Church, fhe southwest.
under the immediate auspices of Rev. Kath- “June and July. Canada. Such a process
or Dodswortb. Tea was served at 6 o’clock, Rinu of long drawn out, delicious half lights, 
followed by an excellent entertainment. In nearly every evening, continuing on tiR 
wlildi the children of the Sabbath school •most 9 o’clock nil thru the last two weeks 
took part. Songs by Mr. Shintck and Miss of June and the first two qf July! It was 
Rosalie Harries, accompanied by A. V. worth coining to Canada to get these long 
Grant, were n feature. Miss Harrlss also stretch’d sunsets In their temper'd shade, 
contributed a solo, “The Soldier Boy.’’ The and lingering, lingering twilights, if noth- 
music closed with dancing. ing more.”
evening closed with dancing. -------------------------------- .

A committee room In the interest of the W. J. McNally has been Z1'**
East Toronto Couserva|tlve Association has g«nt*t and choirmaster of \\ern. Vreany-

terian Church and will assum> his duties 
there on the first of next mouth.
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' i ■from our 
a waste at words. _

We increased our exports to 
from a value at #32,000,000 In 1873 to 
#131,000.009 in 1904, fiscal year, and when 
the statistics for the calendar year ;'''e 

! made up they are likely to reach *150.- 
000.000. That is a pretty good showing, 
with' tariff conditions as they are.

In 1873 the balance of trade was >o- 
ward five million dollars in favor of 
Canada, but for the next six years 
was steadily in our favor by from near
ly four millions to more than 13 mil
lions yearly.

The next year, 1880, it was against 
us by about three and, a half millions, 
and In 1881 It was about even. In 188- 
the amount against us rose to more 
than 14 millions. In the fallowing three 

it averaged about two millions a
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(ai8o Men’s Fine Imported 

Tweed, also Plain and Fancy 
Worsted Suits, all stylish up- 
to-date patterns, in fall and 
winter weights, dark grey and 
browns in fancy stripes and 
checks, with colored over
plaids, atnong the lot are a e
number of American models, there are also à number of plain navy

are perfectly tailored, with broad

ei
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years 
year in our favor.

It was then that we unwisely ulsd 
reciprocity. What was the result? We 
went behind an average of nearly three 
million a year for six years/ Then we 
found out that the reciprocity was a 
better thing for Canada than for us. 
Our minds have remained the same 
ever since .and the conviction has seen 
strengthened by the increase of our 
yearly exports to Canada from aoou, 
$43.000,090 in 1892 to #131,000,006 in 1901. 
and of our trade balance from eight 
millions to 71 millions of dollars.

This growth has been in spite of ef
forts in the later years to turn 6>e 
tide of Canadian imports in favor of 
Great Britain by tariff preferentials of 
from 12 1-2 per cent, to the present 
British preferential of 33 1-3 per cent. 
Instead of hurting us, the tide has been 

strongly in favor of the

blue and black clay worsted, all
shoulders and close-fitting collars, hand- 

padded, sizes 34 to 44, regular $12, $14, $15, $16, 
$18, $20 and $22, to clear Wednesday at...............
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Quarter Ties, 2 for 25c
720 Men’s and Boys’ Fine Neckties, made from imported tie silks,

this lot ts a clearing from one of To,
in newest patterns and colors;
Canada’s largest tie makers of their Aeft-overs from the Christmas 
rush : the shapes are graduated Derbys, four-tn-hands and .shield 
knots, the kind to wear with stand-up, turn-down and lay- 
down collars ; regular price 25c, January Sale Price, 2 for.

720 Men’s White Shirts, for full dress and business wear, some of 
the “W G & R.” seconds, all made from imported shirting cottons, 
strongly sewn, and perfect fitting: the bosoms are in short, medium 
and full-dress lengths; soiled or a dark thread tai the linen is what 
makes them seconds; regular values of firsts $1.00 to $1.50, Q
on sale Wednesday, January Sale Price, each .................................. • u

v
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still more 
United State»./ '

The long and the short of the matf-r 
is that the Canadians. Jump over the 
imaginary boundary line between their 
Dominion and the United States, and 
buy American goods because they pre
fer them and get quicker deliveries--in 
many cases of better qualities at lower 
prices. When it comes to buying goods 
price, quality and delivery are more 

factors than sentimental alle-

81■ i thi

I F.$1.25 Self-Opening Umbrellas 
for 85c

1 Ri
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each, Wednesday ................ .......................................................
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The “Bedford” SuitCase, $3.95,
nfNew York Dairy Market.

New York. Jan. 9.—Butter—Steady: re
ceipts. 83:W. Street price, extra creamery,
29c to 29'Ai’. Official prices, creamery. Receipts of live stock at the l nion Stock
common to extra, 19c to 29c; creamery, lards were 42 carloads, composed of 818
held common to extra. 21c to 27c: state, cattle, 278 sheep and 4 calves. Besides
common to extra. 17c to 27c; renovated, the above, there were several loads of eat- 

» common to extra. 13e to 22c; western fat- tl held over from Thursday and Friday of 
tory, common to choice, 14c to 18c; west- last week.
ern Imitation creamerv, common to choice. The quality of fat cattle was generally 
17f* to ^3c good, especially in the butchers’ class,

Cbee^-FIrm: receipts, 533: state, full of which there were several loads equal 
cream, small, colored and white, fancy, In quality to the best exporters.
1214c- do., fine. 11%r; do., lste made, col- Trade was fair, with all offerings sold, 
ored and white, choice, 11 'if; do., fair to Exportera,
good. JO'jc to 1094c; do., poor, 8%c to9S4<-: Shipping cattle sold all the way from
do , large, colored and white, fancy, 12c; ^4.^5 to $5.10 per cwt., the bulk selling at
do. flue, HV4c to 11 Vic; do., late made. ,44.90 to #4.83 per cwt. Bulls sold at from
colored and white, choice, 11c: do., fair to 13.50 to *4.10 per cwt. 
choice. 9V.c to 9%c: do., POOt/_8'4c to 9c. Butcliera.

Dggs--Strong; rocelpta, 37To; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 38c to 40c bid; choice 
do., mixed, fancy. 32c to 33*

The Best Suit Case in Canada for the Money.
Suit Cases have long been a hobby with us. We 

have been studying the suit case question with more 
attention than anyone else has given it, with the result 
that we sold more suit cases in the year just closed than 
any other store in Canada. Did you ever see a steel 
frame in a suit case which retailed at $3.9^? Best 
English steel ? Did you ever see a best English steel 
frame suit case made of thick grain leather and finished 

11 with brass which sold regularly at $3*95 '• , Such a case 
j I is the Bedford, and it is for sale only in this store.
I Fine Olive or Brown Grain Leather Suit Case, made on English 
I steel frame, strong, easy leather handle, brass lock and bolts, llnçn- | llaed, four inside straps, 22, 24 and1. 26 Inches 3’85
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WHITMAN IN CANADA.Or

There were a few excellent loads 
choice butchers’. 1150 to 1200 lbs. eacn. 
equal to the best exporters iu quality, that 
sold at $4.40 to $4.00 per cwt.. ; loads of j 
good butchers’ heifers, and steers sold at 
$4 to $4.9<>: fair to good at $3.75 to $3.87*4: 
common at $3.40 to $3.60; inferior at $2.75 
to $3.25.

of eili34c to 33c:
______ ___ _ _ b; western.

fancyT*s#lrct#d*, 30c bid: over average beat, 
39c: southern, 20c to 29c; refrigerator, 19c 
to 22c.

members have elected you to all the officer 
In the gift of the lodge, and each 111 turn 
has been tilled by you with credit to your
self and honor to the lodge.’’

C. B.
business In

Till
aTi.
ch:long kc4I ToiI

Kew York Grain and Produce. Milch Cow».

Sterling Silver Watches^SS.SO
It Gold-Filled 

Watches, $5.85

do
New York, Jnn. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 19,- 

8!)9 bushels; exports, 4139 bushels; sales, 
3btX> bushels; firm, with prices held higher: 
winter patents, $5.50 to $5.85; whiter 
straights, $5.30 to $5.45; Minnesota pat nts, 
$5.85 to $6.35; whiter extras. $3.65 to $4.30; 
Minnesota bakers’, $4.30 to $4.65; winter 
low grades, $3.45 to $4.19. Rye flour- - 
Steady; fair to good, $4-40 to $4.70; choice 
to fancy, $4.75 to $u. Buckwheat flour - 
Dull; per 100 lbs., $2 to $2.10. Cornmcal— 
Quiet; fine white ami yellow. $1.30; coarse, 
$1.13 to $1.14; kiln-dried. $2.90 to $3.10.

Rye—Nominal; No. 2 western, 75e asked.
44c. c.i.f.. New

Several milch cows and sprlngefs sold 
at $30 to $51 each. chi

cotFeeders. iiidShort-keep feeders. 1150 to 1200 lbs. each, 
sold at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Sheep and Lomliw.
Lambs sold at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.; ex

port sheep at $4.40 to $4.00.
William Levack bought .‘15 carloads of 

butchers’ and exporters, or 700 cattle all 
told. Mr. Levark paid from $4.25 to $5.10 
for exporters, and $4-40 to $4.60 for some 
exTra choice butchers’, 1150 to 1200 lbs,, 
each, equal hi quality to best exporters; 
loads of gin##! butchers’ steers and heifers 
at $4 to $4.30; fair to good butchers'. $3.75 
to $3.87VL* per cwt.

McDonald & May bee sold : 13 exporters,
1380 lbs, each, at $4.75 cwt.; 17 exporters, 
1270 “lbs. each. at $4.5o, less
$10; 21 btffcher at tie. 1150 lbs.

Wewton. his

- z o
an.! Two odd lots of 

watches have been made 
irito what the department 
calls pie for Wednesday 

One lot has 
the poetic number four- 
and-twenty, which com
posed t h e celebrated 
Black Bird Pie. Erom 
this same lot you’ll pull 
out (recalling another 
well-known pie) Elgin 
plums and Waltham
plums as well as other , „r , ,
plums, if you put in your thumb early Wednesday
morning. '

24 Men's and Ladies’- Watches, including fourteen-carat gold-filled, 
with 15-jewelled movements: also Elgin and Waltham, complete, silver, 
and other Guaranteed Watches, to clear Wednes- 5*86

. .....# ■••••!•• ’#.,••«•!• ••••••••••• •••••••••••
17 Sterling Silver American Watches, open-faced, stem.winding 

fully guaranteed, Wednesday, spe- 3 50
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c«iBarley—Quiet: feeding,

York; malting. 45c to 52c, e.t.f.. Buffalo.
Wheafi— Recetpts. 14.625 bushels: sales.

4.250,0*10 bushels of futures; spot, strong;
No. 2 red. $1.23'/#. elevator; No. 2 red.
$1.24%. f.o.b., nfloat; No. 1 northeru, Du-
iuth, $1.28%. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 bard , ... . , , . ,
Manitoba, $1.10. f o b.. Jif’.oat; bull manipu-( p>vi ih'g. ea«-b^ at $3.40; 10 butcher Iillngton.

cuttle. 979 lbs. each, at $3.4<i; 19 short- Islington. Jan. 9.- The inaugural meeting 
keeps. 1205 lbs. each, nf $3.89; 1 bull, 1310 cf the new council of the Township of 
lbs. each, at $3; l milch cow, $30. Etobicoke was held in the town hall, the

J. A. McLaughlin sold : 15 exporters, personnel for 1905 being : John Rrynns.
1330 lbs. each, .-it $4.85 cwt.; 23 exporters, reeve; James Elford. Franklin E. Shaver,
1290 lbs. each, nl $4.65; 23 butchers’. 1080 George Stubbs and .Tomes A. Young, coun
lbs. each, at $4.25: 4 exporters, 1240 lbs. «-Hors, nil of whom were present. The 
each, at. $4.50: 3 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, township officers were appointed by by- 
»t $4.5o; !» butchers’. 1050 lbs. each, at Laws, as follows : Assessors—District No.
$4.15; 4 butchers’, H.U5 lbs. each, at $4; t <ieorge W. Holdenby; District No 2.
4 butchers’. 1<>2o lbs. each, at $3.70; 2 feed- [yan<. m. Scott: District No. 3, Alexander
ers, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 feeders. 1290 (;rarr»v. Sanitarv inspectors—I. W. Royce,
lbs. each, at $3.60: 2 bulls. 1600 lbs. each,! AlfrP<i Presley and Allen Rush. Auditors -
at $4; 3 feeding steers.^ 1150 11»». each, at Thomas A. C;. Tier and Frank F. Reeves.
$3.6i»: 1 milch cow $45. Johu O’Conuor, jr., was appointed a mem- been opened in the obi postofflee. Little

W. II. Dean bought 4 loads of exporters, ^er of the local board of health. A bylaw . York. W. II. Lucas will furnish informa-
1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.80 was passed fixing the times and places of i tlon to hitendlg nvoters.

TM 1 . . , , * the meeting of council as the first Monday | Walter Scott, file Liberal candidate, will
L. Watson, myth, an Id 3_. lambs at • o jn Pavh month, except for September, hold a public meeting in the Y’.M.C.A. hall

p< r cwt.; Hv sheep ,at -.4.60 per cwt.; -.3! will he held on the second Monday. ou prblav evening.
| butchers cattle, 11««» lbs. each, at $»i.80 und a„. thc meetings will be held in the 

1,0J" ,v'Vt- . . , . . town hall. Islington, except that of June.
I Ji. Hunter boughV one load of butchers , whl<.h wil, ht. beld at the Tbistletown Hr*- 

î*»o lbs. each, at per cwt.; also one tP| A motion was passed granting $10 to
springer at $4.» ami one milch cow at! th<; Ho9p|tai for Sick Children. Toronto.
*’]• . . j Anniversary services in connection with

L. .loues bought one cow at $4.». I-Islington Methodist Sunday School were „
t. Huunlsett. ,ir.. bought 4»J export eat- i k«i,i vP«tPrdav Rev George W Dewev of c< mpote the council tor I90u. H.R.Fiauk- 

tle. Flot) to 1400 lbs. each at $4.60 to $4.75 pave'nport Methodist < hurch preached in | laiul. president of the Ratepayers’ Asso- 
i wt.: 4 butchers, 9.j0 lbs. „each, at fhp ra;)niinp. a„d the Rev. S. L. \V, Hav-i < latio'i. district No. I wrote urging the

ton of Toronto in thé evening. On Wt dnes necessity for the opening ip of B< e-street, 
dav evening the anniversary entertainment Referred to East York emnmittiv and tlie 
will lie held. With an address bv Rev. J. F. engineer. On motion of War son and ll.mry. 
Knight of Victoria College: recitations by the following standing committees were ap. 
Mise Jennie Runt, the popular Woodbritlge pointed: Roads and bridges. East \ork, 
elocutionist: in.etrumental selection by Geo. ! II» my and Dunbar: roads and. bridges, 
Gar lev: limelight views illustrating scenes f West York. Watson and Armstrong; print- 
from the life of General Gordon, etc. The i ing and stationery. Waitson mi l Armstrong;

____________________ _______  bylaws and legislation, the council; pvo-
|*erty committee, lleury' aud Dunbar, lin-

____ ai.ot, the council. C. A. Wa*ren, M.D.,
.gfA wrf.tc, making application for the |K>sitb>ik

ilV of medical •health officer.
granted each to the

dale Public Libraries. A. bylaw to appoint 
auditors for the eusiflng year wax intro
duced and. passed the several stag»*». AV. 
If. Lucas. East TVrontt». and :4. T. Humber- 
stone. Xewtonbrof*. securing th** positions. 
The Migi of $25 was grante 1 to the Hospital 
for Sii*k Children. A largely signed peti
tion was presented from the residents of 
Kosedale. asking for the Immediate re
construction of the bridge over the creek oh 
Kniumerhill-avenue. Immediately south of 
the «’.P.R. bridge. Tile engineer was In 
mulcted to advertise fur tenders. The board 
of health for 1905 will vouslst of Reeve 
Syme. John Watson, Georg> Henry, lleary 
Duncan. Clerk W. A. Clarke and th * medi
cal health officer. Dr. Page. 4 bylaw to 
grant moneys for general purp**ses was 
passed to the amount of $511.45. of which 
$303.60 was granted for th<- maintenauce 
of patents in the G<»neraI Hospital: use r>f 
town hall. Eglhiton, $19; W. W. Edwards, 
for r°*ting notices, etc., $22.50; Hart &

customers.
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York Township Council.
The inaugural meeting of York Township 

Council was held yesterday. Reeve George 
Syme. George Henry, John Watson, F. .1. 
Dunbar and Thomas J. Armstrong will

» and setting,
ciall LiÏ feed 

heal 
at HTHE SEASON’S $3*40. MONEY mènera hou^hold Œ ,

If IW 111» ■ pianos, orsrans, horses a»
* ' wagons, call and see us. ,*ve \ gev.
Xf» will advance you anyamomol lY ^

from $10 up same day asyoe iVlja the
I U appiy foi *t. Money can «• MV 

paid in full at any time, or it ^5--- 
six or twelve monthly pa® 
nieuts to suit borrower. W 
have an entirely new piaBW, 
lending. Call and get af 
veime. Phone—Main 4J3* ^

MONEYt
IM niture, piano, on

m|J months’ time, security not
removed from your posses

sion; We will try to please you.

'/fa 111LOCAL TOPICS.BEST jm1 he Sand Dredging Company of Toronto 
is suing the City of Hamilton and City En
gineer Barlow for $1344 on an aceourt.

T bc Toronto Goner i I Trusta Corporatit n 
has applied for letters t*» adudilster the 
«•slate of Mrs. Eliza Tiitty. wh* d^-'l m 
is!in. She is survived by h *r husband 
1’retierick and flve children. She bad se 
curl ties iu the hands of trustees in Oxford. 
England, aud a share in lot 25. Military 
Reserve. Toronto, valued nt $290.. Charles 
Creak Cmistauce of Toronto, shipper, who 
«lied in December, left an. estate worth 
$3725.

By request of thé ex«*«:v.tive of the Wo
man's Art Association of Canada, the pre
sident. Mrs. Dignem. will give a talk on 
the pictures comprising the exhibition iu' 
the gallery. Confederation Life Building, 
to day, et 3 o’«yock|

The Bank of Hamilton 
branch at the corner of Vhsslngtm-nvenue 
am! College street.

B Suits for $50.101 en vn for alleged slander
■ : have b**en issued by Francis Cullen, end
■ It. E. Johnston, against 11. A. Stocker of 
fl j Chicago!.

| ('. Stuart, x yard man. was thrown from
■ | a « or in the Varkdalc railway yards y ente r- 
11 day and. had Ids leg bro'vn. His grnl»-
■ j bin g a brakeheam as h«^ fell saved bis life.

Charlotte

Pj
xIt is always our aim to give 

our patrons the best possible 
value.

The style and quality are 
universally conceded.

The tit, and finish please the 
most Critical.

We never had fetter values 
than now.

High-Class Business Suite 
*22.50 to $30.00.

9 110 to 1300 to loan on fur- 
to 12 M;LOANone

liici
Th<» sum of $25 

Don and Bracon-
tne
du?

D. R. McNAUGHT & Ù Spo . Sf'll 
, ihe 
- the

KELLER & CO., LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Bolldlng, 

6 KING STREET WEST.i j«« Tenge St. (First Floor;. 

Phono 1 aln M-’d

can't heap Shakespeare.

her
ers

Al
' I’ur

Miestj
riFii
eon I
hast

really I died, to pay as mu«-h nftcutinn 
the details of their reading as they d<> 
th«>se. connected with tlielr stage aettiD 
The revival of the lost art of 

great readers. ev**n niuirun w»**. said aloud, Prof. ( lark continued.
Prof fv H. Clark of the University of Chi- one great object for-which Ï am workl 
«•ago “I would no more trust Mansfield, to awaken public Interest in it. Why • 
for histanve, to get the real Value and mean- that nr* many pecnle find p«*etry «liffl'Mdtwri 
ing of a paeeage of Shakespeare than 1 read? Why Ik f, that so few MmtoBjJ» 
would the raw amateur. They all la« k the fresh from their high school, or tlndr roi 
insight Into the art of readinÿX One must lego, 'are able to read anything nlond. a j 
know the laws of perspective, of at mo* impart any faint Idea of its real value 
"phere. of color, as an artist kiu.ws them, interest? Because reading is not propaw. 9 
ond as they would know them if they tried, taught,*’

y will eTct a
• Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 8. "Tti.ro are m. 
rest readers, even among arisn. r ‘Ik

:

*sTailors, Breeches Makers and Haber
dashers. 77 King SI. W., Toronto

Jan. and Feb. store closes at I Saturdays.

A
■i- l#av

eont
Parkihson has been appointed 

assistant matron .at tho Toronto Jail. bo
tor

Grey Lamb Caperines, with stole

ii-oo
Smaller Grey Lamb Caperines, for 

children, were #9.00, for 8 00
Alaeka Sable Scarfs, with 6 tails

as trimming, were .17.60, 5.00for
Prairie Fox, animal shape, 7 Cfi 

were 110.00, for.... »........ • "UV
Book Marten Sets, for young 

ladies, were 118.60, for 1500
LADIES’ HATS

Our complete stock of ladies’ hate 
for winter will be sold at half prfüè.

. LIMITED. „

Cer. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.

” TH* HOUSE OF QUALITY.”

(RégiKênil.)

OUR BIG WINTER 
CLEARING SALE

fi
Ai

i
a.

f},

25
PER CENT. OFF

Off “ Wolsey”—“ Bret tie” 
and “ Britannia” Underwear 
fdr men—in natural wools— 
fancy wools and silk "and wools 

giving a straight dis
count of 25 per cent, oil
we are

25
PER CENT. OFF

Off all our lined gloves for 
—silk lined—wool linedmen

and fur lined we are giving a 
straight discount of

25 per cent. off.

25
PER CENT. OFF

Off all our men’s fancy flannel 
shirts—English and French 
flannels—worth 1.50 to 2.50 
we are giving a straight dis
count of 25 per cent. off.

25
eent»— worth 50c and 75c
We are clearing out all our 
popular 50c and 75c Neck- 
w e a r—i ncluding English 
squares—ascots and four-in-
hands at .25 \

Everything else in Fine Fur
nishings for men proportion
ately reduced in price.

SLWToageSt.

>

rl

>

Perfect Fitting 
CLASSES

Relieve eye-strain, headache, 
nervous prostration and other 
ills of body and mind. We 
have every facility for testing 
antf fitting. If you require 
glasses we will fit you proper
ly for all defects of vision at 
moderate cost.

f. E. LIKE, RETRACTING
OPTICIAN

11 King Street Weet.

v\W \\x

DODDS
^KIDNEY
I PILLS
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